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Marshall Hits
Report Nazis
Joining Reds
. . MOSCOW, March 13, (AP) Secretary of StateMar-
shall, speaking on denazification beforethe. foreign minis-
ters today, said that the United Stateshas "been disrupted
by frequentreportsin the Sovietzoneof Germanythat for-
mer active Nazis may be clearedby joining the - Socialist
Unity (Communist) Party."

Apparently speaking to forestall an expected Soviet attack on
American zone denazification, Marshall read a three page statement
relating that 12,000,000personshave been registered for investigation,
200,000 tried and 370,000 removed from office in the U.S. section of
German)'.

The secretary added that the American zone denazification went
"far beyondallied control' authority directives," and asserted"there is
nothing to conceal." ,

He pointed out the Allied Control Councilhad not received fuli re-

ports of denazification"in the eastern (Soviet) zone of Germany and
added "my government opposestheuse of denazification in favor of
any political party."

Top American diplomats said Secretary of State Marshall was,de-

termined henceforth to keep U.S. foreign policy on the offensive. But,-a-s

the Council of Foreign Ministers prepared for its fourth session,
top conference sources said the Americans might have to face tho
reality of a split Germany.

These informants said American policy never would accept 'this
at a permanent condition, but that the United States, Britain and
France might have to deal for. a long time with a de facto divided

Marshall's reporteddecision to retain the offensive from hereon
In was one charged with, vital implications for the outcome of this
conference. In the developmentof the determination, the Informants
said, a major part was played by the declarationof the president, In

which he urged congressto send 3400,000,000 to Greece and Turkey
and asserted that communists were spearheading terrorist activities
la Greece.

Some French diplomats here say they believed the president's
declaration assumingit will be approvedby congress will so disturb
tht balance of power uponwhich the Russianshave been counting in
that part .of the world thatthe Soviet Union would be extremely
reluctantto pull troops out of the Balkans;as required by the satellite

feacetreaties.

Hungary, Korea
SlatedFor Help

WASHINGTON, March ,13. (AP) War-tor-n Hungary
&nd occupied Korea, loom biggest todayon any list of poten-
tial candidatesfor extensionof President'Truman's declara-
tion of support for free peoples. . '

Officials of severalgovernmentdepartmentsalready are

PresidentRests

At Naval Base
KEY WEST, Fla., March IS. (IP)

PresidentTruman sought today toj
find relaxation and sunshine at
this naval submarine base against
a background of a grave interna-
tional crisis.

Having called upon the nation
to assist "free peoples" to work
out their own destinies in the face
of totalitarian .and communist en-

croachment, he awaited the reac
tion of Moscow and other capitals
toyesterday'sblunt speechto Con-Cres- s.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said about 20 tele.
grams,all favorable,were forward-
ed to Mr. Truman at his long
weekend retreat here last night.
They came from individuals.

The White House in Washington
reported the telegrams, were
mounting into the hundreds by
midmorning. Eben Ayers, assistant
press secretary, describedthem as
"generally favorable."

The President has absolutely
no plans while here other than to
loaf," Ross said.

Presumably he will follow the
coursehe pursuedhere last Novem-
ber, swimming at an outdoor pool
on the base in the morning, and
swimming and sunbathing at a
nearby beach-i-n the afternoon.

Site For Ball

Park
A site committee has been nam--d
to suggestor secure a location

for the baseballaijd athletic plant
proposed for Big Spring.

This action came as a result of
a meeting of directors of the
chamber of commerce, convoked
after protests had come from sev-
eral adjacentresidents, led by Carl
Strom, developer of the Central
"Park addition, concerning loca
tion of the parkJustnorth of the
football stadium.

Prospectivesite of the park was
designated last week by the Big
Spring Independent School dls.
trict board of trustees since the

--property Is to revert to the schools
is soon' as possible.

No action was taken on aban-
doning the site, but the committee

'was set up to Inquire into the pos-
sibility of other feasible sites.

Strom and others had circulated
petitions protesting the north-o- f

stadium location, securing signers
is the general area. He had pre--1

big Springdaily herald
- r

fat work on proposalsto help
these-- two nations wh
plight like that of Greece
and Turkey has resulted at
least in part from Soviet
Russia's expansive pressure.

The foreign help which ' the
United States has extended since
V-- E day suggests that a global
projection of the policy Mr. Tru-
man outlined yesterday to 'con-
gress might later Include China
and Italy as well. But what other
countries along the democratic
frontier ultimately may claim
American support remains for1 1 le
future to disclose.

This government made plain Its
Intent to bolster Hungary in an-
nouncing a $15,000,000 surplus
property credit last month, 'and
sua later by voicing a sharp pro-
test against Russians"direct inter-
ference" in an attempt to upset
the "freely elected" Democratic
majority in the Budapest parlia-
ment ,

However, signs this week that
( HUNGARY, Pits S, Column 71

AUSTIN, March 13. (JP). The
House of RepresentativesIgnored
its businesscalendar this morning
to lash out at Communistic' and
Fasclstic forces in Texas.

Rep.Marshall O. Bell set off Ithe
-- r-

pared letters of Intervention to
be circulated In other areas re-
moved from the vicinity.

The chamber of commercehad
entered the picture previously in
voting to take over the campaign
lor raising funds with which to
construct the park which would
be available to the high school
baseball team without charge'and
would be available by rental for
other purposes, including profes-sloria- l

baseball. As soon as practi-
cal, it would pass-- to possessionof
the schools to be used as part of
the athletic system.

In all probability; the chamber
will proceed with fund raising
plans, leaving the matter of a
site to be worked out with the
school board. Plans have been(de
veloped to undertake raising of
additional funds on a memorial!
seat basis, the contribution of $15
to entitle a donor to designate a
seat on behalf of some Individual
who saw service In World War IL

Moves

CautiouslyOn

Help For Greece
LegislatorsVoice
FtarsThat Harsh
Strife May Result
WASHINGTON. March

18. (AP) The SenateRe-
publican Policy Committee
today ordered daily ses-
sions of the Senate to
speedaction by March 31
on legislation authorizing
aid to Greece and Turkey
as well as other bills.

WASHINGTON, March 13.
(AP) Sharply conscious
that it may he plunging the
United Statesand Russia at
least into harsher political
strife, congress took up to
day President Truman's plea
for actual moneyand indirect
military help for Greece and
Turkey.

There were- - openly voiced fears
that war with the Soviet Union
might be the eventual result

Chairman Vandenberg h)

pinpointed the deepeningclash of
ideologies as he summoned the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee into sessionto hearacting Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson ex
plain In detail Mr. Truman's "fate-
ful hour" proposal.

"The plain truth Is that Soviet-Americ-an

relationships are at the
core of this whole problem;" Van-
denberg declared. "Every effort
should be madeto terminate these
controversies. This effort must oc
cur in plain .understanding of ba-

sic principles which we shall not
surrender."

Asserting;that theindependence
of Greeceand Turkey must be pre-
served 'not only for their own
sake but also in defense ofpeace
and.securityfor all of us," Vanden-
bergaddedthat In this critical mo-

ment "the President's hands must
be upheld."

Mr, Truman told Congressyes-
terdaythat armed Communistsand
political infiltrations threaten the
"very existence" of Greece and
Turkey,
. He asked5400,000,000to loan the

two countries.
But Vandenberg while express-

ing belief that Congressshould be
able "to do what the President
wantsby March 31" servednotice
that the lawmakers must "careful-
ly 'determine the methods and ex-

plore the details in so momentous,
a departure from ourprevious pol-
icies."

Austrian Colonels
Barred From Army
J LONDON, March 13. (JP) The
Moscow radio saidthebig four for-
eign ministers' deputies agreed to-

day to barfrom Austria's peace-
time army any officer who held the
rank of colonel or higher In the
wartime, army. The deputies met
to continue drafting an Austrian
peacetreaty.

McNarney 'Rejects' '

Russ Accusation
FRANKFURT, Germany, March,

13. (P) Gen..JosephT. McNarney,,
retiring commander in Germany,
torn a news conferencetoday that
he "completely rejects the accusa--i
Hon" of Russian Foreign Minister!
V., M. Molotov that the "United!
States was maintaining Germdni
military formations In its occupa-
tion zone.

storm when he took the floor fori a
personal privilege speechin which
hedisplayeda pamphlet carrying a
picture of. Ruth Koenig, self-admitt- ed

Communist,andpictures of the
37 representatives who voted
against Bell's "open shop" or
"right-to-wor- k' bill.

Above Miss Koenlg's picture was
the caption: "Where she leads us
we will follow."

Copiesof the pamphlet, bearing
the letterhead . "The Christian
American, Inc.," were received by
each House member this morning.

Bell describedthe publication as
"unfair and unwise" in its attempt
to Indicate that "some37 members
of this House are sympathetic to
theCommunisticcause."

There were shouts of anger as
other members clustered around
the microphone to express their
sentimentswhen Bell finished.

"I have been here but two
months,but this thing hasmademe
madder 'than anything else," Rep.
GeorgeNokesof Corslcanadeclar-
ed.

To Takt Rcfugits
COPENHAGEN, March 13. UP)

Military authorities in the United
States zone of Germany have no-

tified Denmark they are willing to
absorb 12,000 Germans who took
refuge in this country, it was an
nounced officially tonight

HouseIgnoresCalendar
As TexasReds Blasted

CommitteeNamed

Following SeveralProtests

Congress

I

PhoneService Cut Off
Over Big Part Of State
F .kssfa ti ' 51 k .Jim. w Jm
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FOREIGN MINISTERS GET TOGETHER Foreign ministers of the four powers sit on a sofa dur-
ing a recess in their conferenceat Moscow. Left to right: Ernest Bevin, British foreign secretary;
GeorgeC. Marshall, U.S. secretary of state; V. M. Molotov, Soviet foreign minister, and Georges Bl-dau-lt,

French foreign minister. (AP Wlrephoto via Radio'from Moscow). . .

TrumanTalk Hailed
Joyously

LONDON, March. 13. UP)

PresidentTruman's declaration
dent's Irecommendations'to congress were received in Greek and
Turkish official circles here with expressionsranging from "profound

School Is Out

Until Monday
All Big Spring schools will be

dismissed this afternoon until
Mondayko permit a record number
of teachers to participate in the
annual West Texas Teachers as-

sociation meeting in Lubbock Fri-
day. . J

W. Cj Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent, estimated that therewould
be approximately 100.representa-
tives frcjm the local system to the
regional teachers conclave. This
would be the largestnumber ever
to attend! such a meeting from
here. The superintendent said that
only those suffering illness or ex-

cused for special reasons would
fall to attend the meeting.

Lubbock elementary schools
will be in session'duringthe morn-
ing so that visiting teachers may
inspect the schools of that city in
action.

Blankenshlp,as a memberof the
Texas State Teachers association
executivecommittee, will-figur- e in
business sessions.Frank Monroe,
Midland, is president, and speak-
ers include Dr. Henry J. Otto,
University of Texas,Dr. R. L- - Wil-

liams, and,, Dr. Henry Stilwell,
Texarkana.

Anti-Raci- al Bill

In House Defeated
WASHINGTON, March 13. (JP)

The Housetoday defeated,without
a record vote, an anti-raci- al amend-
ment to legislation setting up a per-
manent array and navy nurse
corps.

It then passedand sentthe bill
to the Senateby vpice vote.

The amendment,offered by Rep.
Powell, New York negro democrat,
would: have prohibited discrimina
tion in the selection of service
nursesbecauseof race,color, creed
or national origin.

Army Promotions
May Be Revised

WASHINGTON, March 13. UP)

A. drastic revision of the entire
promotion system for regular ar
my officers was recommendedtol
the Senate today by Secretary of
War Patterson.

At the same time a navy bill to
create younger admirals 'and
speed up promotion in all ranks
was Introduced lnthe House.

The first! effect of the nevy
measurewould be.to make perma-
nent nearly all of the temporary
ranks granted officers, during the
war.

Permanent Border
Commission Planned

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., March
13. (JP) Authoritative sources
said today that the United States
may proposethe establishment of
a permanent United Nations
boundary commission to watch
over the trouble spots in the
Balkan. '

In Britain
Britain today officially welcomed

n Greeceand Turkey, and the presi

satisfaction" to "extreme Joy."
A British foreign office spokes-

man told a crowded news confer-
ence:

"The British government wel-
comes Mr. Truman's statement to
Congress. The views he expressed
on the question of. governments
being Imposedon sovereign.states
In Europe are very much in accord'
with our own" views. And, on a
number of occasions, we have con-

veyed those beliefsto certain gov-
ernments whoseelectionshave not
been carried out in line with their
pledges."

In Istanbul. Premier RecepPek--
er of Turkey said the President's
"American and humanspeech" in
dicated the United States had
awakened to the world situation.
The Premier said he believed the
speech reflected American public
opinion in a day when security was
no longer a local problem.

Mr. Truman's messageto a joint
sessionof Congressyesterday was
discussedtoday at the British cab
inet's regular weekly meetlngxof--f
icial sourcesdisclosed.
Thesesourcessaid DefenseMin-

ister A. V. Alexander and Field
Marshal Lord Montgomery, chief
of the imperial generalstaff, would
meet with their advisersshortly to
study the short-rang- e and long-ran- ge

implications of active United
Statesparticipation in the Mediter-
ranean.

'No Confidence'

Vote Crushed
LONDON, March 13. UP) Prime

Minister Atlee won a solid vote of
confidence in the House of Com-
mons last night after calling for
"full of industry" with
the labor government In Britain's
fight for economicsurvival.

The labor party's big majority
crushed 374 to 198 conservative
Winston Churchill's demand"for a
"no confidence" vote, climax to
three days of searching debate on
the government'spostwar recovery
policy.

Then, by a vote of 371 to. 204.
the House agreed to "support the
government in all practical meas-
ures" for reconstruction as outlin-
ed in a recent white paper a rig-
orous program that calls for con-
tinued food rationing, electricity
and coal restrictions anddetermin-
ed efforts to increase production.

Attlee struck back calmly and
confidently at conservativeattacks
on the labor program highlighted
by Churchill's assertion that "the
government cannot save, the coun-
try and carry on classwarfare and
a socialist program of nationaliza-
tion at the sametime."

Wisconsin's Governor
Goodland,84, Dies

MADISON. Wis., March 13. UP)

Wisconsin's "tough old codger",
Governor- - Walter Samuel Good-lan-d

is dead.
The 84-ye- ar old Republican gov-

ernor, oldest state executive in
the nation, died in his bed af the
executive mansion of a heart at-

tack last night
Lt. Gov. Oscar Rcnncbohm.will

siipoppH r?nnrilnnri In (ho ctnlc's
top post

New Tax Plan

WouldAdd To

BusinessLevies
AUSTIN March 13. (JP) A new

tax plan delving into fields
now getting a "free ride"

was introduced in the House to-

day by Rep. Harley Sadler of
Sweetwater.

Sadler's bill provides for levies
on a wide variety of natural
resources and on the intangible
values-uf-businessei-roo which he
said intangible taxes are not now
levied. Sadlerestimated it would
raise from $25,000,000 to $30,000,-00-0

annually.
He said it would not be pressed

unless It is shown that appropria-
tions bills will demand new reve-
nue. Sadler emphasizedthat the
purpose of the bill was to provide
if necessarya backlog of revenue
for educational improvements, in-
cluding increased teachers pay.

The Sadler bill would tax among
other things: soft drinks and syr
ups, lumber, lime, one per cent of
gross receipts of radio stations,
coal, asphaltic limestone, basalt,
bentonite,chromite, feldspar, flour-spa-r,

fuller's earth, graphite, gyp-
sum, magnesite, pumlclte, salt,
soapstone,sodium sulphate, stron-
tium rsulphate, cinnabar, iron and
otherores,sand,shell, gravel, clay.

It addsairlines to thoseconcerns
now paying taxeson intangible as-
sets and property, basedon reve-
nue.

Blast In Genoa

Kills US Sailor
GENOA, March 13. (IP) Two

heavy explosions aboard the
American motorship Edmund Fan-
ning at her dock here today were
reported to have killei one man
and injured 10 of her crew of 60
and left her in flames

The prow of the vessel was
badly damaged.There was no Im-

mediate explanation of the blasts.
(Lloyd's register of shipping

lists the Edmund Fanning as a
7,176-to- n vessel biilt ih 1843 and
registered out of L as Ahgeles.)

The dead man Was identified lly

as Mike M inical, a native
of Hoboken, N.J. .

More Walkouts
ScheduledToday

By Tht AiiteUttd Pros
Texastelephoneworkers left their jobs by the thousands

todayasa work stoppagewhich grew out of a five month, old
disputeover a night supervisorat Odessaspreadthroughout
the state.

Long distanceservicewas the first to be curtailed. Only
emergencycalls were acceptedin a number of towns. These
and pressand radiowires were handledby supervisoryper-

sonnel Towns, with automatic equipmentwere not immedi-

ately affected. .

The first bjg movementof
operators away from switch-

boardsstartedat 8 a. m., the
hour set in several cities for
the. start of "continuous
meetings." Other such meet
ings were scheduledto get
under way at various hours
during the day.

More than 1,000 union workers
remained away from their jobs at
Fort Worth where their "continu-
ous meeting" got under way at 6
a.m. Emergencylong distancecalls
were put through, but there was
no rural service no repalc work
and no maintenance.
. At Corslcana the operators left

a small crew on duty to handle
emergencycalls and moved across
the street to a hotel room where
they openedtheir meeting.

- Similar action was taken at Ver-
non, Tyler, Denlson, Gainesville,
Pampa and Wichita Falls.

At Vernon.36 operatorswere off
duty and more than 100 at Den-
lson.

The work stoppagecame amidst
some confusion at Pampa because
the city was isolated except by
rail last night during a lashing
norther which brought 40 miles
an hour winds with gusts up to 70
miles.

Only "death message calls were
acceptedat Gainesville.

Dallas, Houston,Austin and oth-
er operatorswere to'join the work
cessationduring the afternoon. It
has been in progress at Odessa
,and eight other West Texas towns
since last Friday.

Six hundred workers at Beau-
mont were voting on whether to
join the movement Some union
members expected the vote to be
overwhelmingly in favor of sup.
porting the Odessacause.If such
is the case, .they said they would
start their meeting tomorrow.

Miss Ocie Weatherford, chair
man of the Paris local, said "un-
ion members In Paris will walk
out at 1 p.m. for a continuous
meeting."

Operators at Victoria last night
expressedsympathy for the Odes-
sa workers, but voted to stay on
their jobs.

Conferences to settle the dis-
pute continued in St. Louis be-

tween representatives of the
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCom-
pany, the SouthwesternTelephone
Workers Union and the US Con-dilatio- n

Service. No word was
forthcoming of what progress. If
any, had beenmade.

Phil Stewart, division manager
of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, said in Dallas
shortly before noon that he had
not "heard a word from St.' Louis,
but was hoping for some message
at any moment

Gov. Beauford H. Jestersaid he
had received no proposals to me-

diate the dispute. D. L. McGowan,
president of the SouthwesternTel-
ephone Workers Union, was quot-
ed as saying in St Louis that the
governor would be asked to arbi-
trate.

Operators at Childress stayed
away from the switchboards and

(Im PHONK WALKOUT, Pag S, Column 1)

TexasSenate

May RushBills

To StemStrike
AUSTIN, March 13. () A re-

ported Senate movement to rush
through pending labor bills In view
of the telephone stoppage situa-
tion blew up today when tht body
adjourned until 10:30 a.m.Monday.

The Senatetook: this action after
a brief, extraordinary xecutfv
session.

The only formal announcement
of what took place camefrom Sen.
Buster Brown of Temple, chair
man of the committee on govern
or's nominations.

He saidthe Senatediscussedsevt
eral minor appointments and sent
them back to committee: Other
senators would not comment .oa
the session,nor on the earlier re-
port that the body was preparing
to take swift action on labor bills
of the growing stoppage of tele-
phone workers spreadto the capi-
tal.

Earlier,Several senatorshad said
privately such movementwas tak-
ing shape.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester had
spent much of the morning eon--

iferring with House and Senate
leaders, with Attorney General
Price Daniel and Secretary of
State Paul H. Brown.

Pending on the Senatecalendar
was a House-passe-d bill described
by opponentsas a closedshopbill
and by proponents as a right-to-wo- rk

hill.
Another bill aimed at curbing

strikes againstpublic utilities was
also on the calender but lt would
haverequired 25 votesto havecon-
sidered it out of the regularorder
of business.

Walkout Termed

As 'Unjustified'
The view that "there is no just-

ification for interruption of (tele-
phone) service,which is being car-
ried on in violation of the Smith'
Connallyact'--' was expressedThurs-
day by H. F. Fox, Midland area,
manager for Southwestern Bell
Telephone company.

Meanwhile, the almost complete
tie-u- p of service drug ' into its
fourth day here Thursday with no
appreciable signs of settlement.
Operators,along with membersof
the plant commercial and con-
struction locals, went Into con--,

tinuous sessionafter B a.m. Mon-
day In sympathywith Odessalocals
which took out Friday 'in protest to
an'evening chief operator.

There was no further statement
from the union following charges
Wednesdaythat managementhad

(lH 'UNJUSTIPIKD, PBj C Column 4)

STEAMER AGROUND OFF ENGLAND The 7,000-to- n Greek steamer, Ira. formerly the Americas
Liberty ship Harry Percy, is aground on the Goodwin shoals In the English Channel beside another
wrecked ship (left background). The Ira was bound from America to Antwerp with 4,000 tons of
coat (AP Wlrephoto').
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H "From Diamond Cutter
BEIMH Direct to You''

KIMCt AND DIAMONDS INLARCtO TO SHOW KAUTY OF DTTAIL

1. Diamond ring of un
usual beauty. $24.50 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

2. Matched diamond ARRANGED

bridal pair. $57.50 jfou may pay week--
3. Modernbeautyin two ly, emi-month- ly or

fine rings. $115.00 monthly on termstc
4. Charmingpair of our uit your convert--

finer quality, $199.00 iencc ,

IJBWLERSF
221 Jfain

Anthony BUDGET-STRETCHE- RS

Men's

KNIT

Good Quality . . . Nice

Pair $1.00
'i

Men's Quality

PANTS

.Short Only

. $2.00
BnaaaaaassaBeMaBeeeBSMSimeveMSi

.Men's Assorted Elastic Top

ANKLETS

Pair $1.00

Boys' Knit

UNDERSHIRTS

Sizes 2 to 8
t

4 For $1.00
One Group

LADIES' SPRING

SUITS
Values to 29.75

15

Big Spring
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Public Urged To

Attend Student

Oratorical Final
The public was urged today to

attend the Fifth division elimina-
tions df the American Legion stud-
ent oratorical contest, scheduled
for 8 p.m. In the high school audi-
torium.

Representativesin the five dis
tricts comprising the Fifth divis
ion are to be here for the flniJs,
held under the direction of J. N.
Spikes, Lamesa, chairman of he
activity. There will be one Judge
from each of the districts in the
division, and Eloise Haley, Big
Spring, will be judge from this dis-

tricts
The student speakerswill deliv-

er addressesbasedon some phase
of the constitution of the United
States-.-

Regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion post will be held at 8
p.m. today at the Settles,Harold P.
Steck,commander,announced.Due
to press of business arising from
the visit here March 22 of Paul
Griffith, national commander of
the Legion, it will be impossibleto
forgo the post meeting and avoid
a ' conflict with the divisional
oratorical contestsbeing held here
today, said Steele However, he
urged the" public to attend the
speaking. Tickets for a barbecue
honoring CommanderGriffith "are
now on sale'in charge of Ira Thur-ma- n,

chairman. ,,

Brazilian Plane

MakesSfoo Here
One of the first groups of alr--J

planes ever to be manufactured
In -- Brazil a Paulistinha was put
down for an overnight stop here
Tuesdayby James E. McGawv De-

troit, Mich., pilot
McGaw, who took off Wednes-

day morning in the craft which
greatly resemblesa Cub, is ferry-
ing it to the West Coast where
it will remain on display.

Extremely light weight and slow
stalling speed are the outstanding
features of the craft, which was
stored overnight at the Muny hang-
ar, i

Total weight, including capaci-- !
ty gasoline storage of 75 liters, is
roughly 700 pounds, or about 400
pounds under the comparable US
model. The wings are about five
feet wide and the plane, which
carries two passengers, is pow
ered by a 65 hp Continental motor. I

It has a stalling speedat landing
of only 28 mph. The plane, car-ryin- g

an unusually high finish on
the fabric Is producedby the

Aerouantica, Sao Paulo,
Brazil.

. Ladles? Rayon

Secondsof 1.00 Value.

2 FOR

I $1.00

Rayon

PANTIES
i

All Sizes in Regular

49c . e Seconds

4 PAIR

$1.00

CURTAINS

,: . Nice Quality
v Very Full Cut

4.08 -

'
$2.00

Lions Selling '

Tickets For Two

Light Operas
Stress was placed on active par-

ticipation by club membersin dis-

tributing tickets for the two Gil-
bert and Sullivan comic opera at-

tractions here this weekend when
the Lions club met Wednesday
noon.

Dan Conley, Chairman, announc-
ed that the Sunday curtain was'
being held to at least 8:40 p.m. to
avoid any conflict with church
services.' "HMS Pinafore" will be
presented In this showing.

At a matinee and 8 p.m. show-
ing Monday, the troupe will pre-
sent the celebrated "Mikado,"
which, like other G-- S creations, is
filled with infectious music, jlng-l- y

lyrics, and delicate satire.
At tho Lions meeting

Casey urged members to attend
the concert of the Texas Jech
band concert at 8:15 p.m. Thursday
at the city auditorium, not "only
to aid the local band in securing
some badly needed instruments,
"out becajuseyou will enjoy every
minute ofj it." Both Conley and
Joe L. Haddon, director of the
high school band, said that Tech
unit was one of the bestbands in
the world Itoda'y.

Aberdeen- Angus
Group'Elects Peoples

tr

FORT WORTH, March 13. (ff)
Rufus Peoples, Tehuacana, was
olottori nroclHnnf ftt tfift Toiroe Ai- - '

erdeen-Angu-s Association at the
organization's annual meeting last
night"

H. E. San Angelo
and Troy jandJohnRiggs, College
Station, yere named vice presi-
dents. Ed Brewster of Templewas

ed secretary. - treasurer.
Happy Shahan, Bracketsville, and
JessKoy 'of Eldorado were nam-
ed directors.

There is one railroad bridge on
the average for every two miles
of ' railroad track In the United
States.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f DistressArfctagfrsm
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FmBMfcTsNsefHMMTrMtawBtUiat
MustHeJ erit WW CestYen Natfciag
Over two million bottlesof tboWILLARD
TRKATMENThayoboenaold for reUefof
symptoms ofdistressarising from Stomach
andBaodsnaJUlcere dueto ExcessAdd
Foot EHfsstlon, Sow or UasstStomach,
Sasstaess,Heartburn,Sleeplessness,ate--.
duo to ExcessAdd. Soldon15day' trlall
askjot -- mara-s mi I lags" truest nuu
xplAlsa ttus.trcatinent tr at

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips Drugs

Again Anthony leadswith supervaluesto help you balanceyour budget. Shop our

Friendly-Stor-e Tomorrow for the values listed below.

BRIEFS

Fitting

3

KHAKI

Lengths

7

do

Com-panh-ia

BRIEFS

Children's

Window

Value

Mickey

McCulIough,

Ladies' 45 Gauge Sheer

NYLONS
Irregularsof 1.79 Quality

2 Pair $1.00

Children's " -

KNIT PAJAMAS

SummerStyles .. . Sizes 2 to 8

2 Pair $1.00

Ladies' ,

BRASSIERES

Seconds of 1.00 Values

2 For $1.00

SHOP ANTHONY'S
FOR' BETTER VALUES.
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people

registeredpharmacist compounds

care and accuracy using fresh, full
strength drugs in complete accordance

Doctor's instructions.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
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I SHINOLA
SheePolish

f ' Coupon I
(Limit 2) w. . . m
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WE CARRY
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HINKLE
PILLS

12c
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MILK OF
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7QC

1. Sh
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SHAMPOO
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Fully Guaranteed....

NOT SOLD TO DEALERS
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everywhere
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Time
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will better school work get
better marks with

PENCIL P0IHTEI FOUNTAIN PIN
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HAIR
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It makes writing
with ink as easy for
child adult as with
a lead pencil.Its ball
like 14.kt. solid gold
point withstands the
roughest usage.
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Stationery Dtpt.
Pkmt end mall

irdtri fillfJ

Leather

Zipper
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Olafsen OLEUM

Economical 059
50eesxe . . . 4
Easy to takedrops
...rich in A and D
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HOME

KM with Profeiilonoi

HomePermanentmade
Here'8 al

Plastic Curlers
(50 surface).

New Kit
with curlers Jm

Service
DRUG STORE
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They're round,for easier wind-

ing,smoothercurLTheyreribbtd
so your hair won't slip. They're

to saveyou moneyI
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hiw face powrftr...
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m;cbo Jinio...sosheer
and fine-texture- it
createsan alluring
all-oe-r finish. Clings

. longer.--And In such
glamorous shades!All
this plus the unforget-abl- e

Heaven-Sen- t

fragrance to surround
your face with an aura
of new loveliness.
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RumorsOf Bulgarian Crisis

Circulating In BalkansArea
ISTANBUL. March 13. 0P)

Rumors of a crisis in Bulgaria
circulated in Turkey today in con-

nection with reported movements
of foreign diplomatic personnel.

Usually reliable sources said a
United States diplomatic courier
stopped at the Bulgarian frontier
was fold by a guard. "There is a
terrific crisis I can't say more."

Unconfirmed reports meanwhile
said the French diplomatic mis-

sion to Sofia had departed the Bul-

garian capital and might reach Is-

tanbul today. News dispatchesear
lier had reported a French pro
test against Bulgarian treatment

The US courier, informants said,
was refused admission to Bulgar-
ia, despite his visa, by.authorities
who declared they were junder In
structions in his case.

These sources said that a Pole
on the sametrain, identified from

HusbandslWives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Tbounodiof ctrapU anwai.worn-ou-t, i
hanctadaoWy becaua body lacka iron. For
Bw ran. TiUlhy, try Ortrex Tonic Tablet.
Contain Iron you.too,mayneedfor pen; aiao
Vitasoi B. GetrecnlarSL03 aixe now en28Bel
rorltlldnijatorTerywbera,

WITH YOUR CAR

Girt yourself, your fam-

ily, and your car the
added protection that

.comeswith having it in
tip-to-p mechanicalcon-
dition . : . by bringing it
rback home" to us for
regular inspection and
servicing.

We'll makeyour brakes
quick-actin- g, and sure-stoppi-

: : . keep your
car tunedup so it'll give
you the responsiveper-
formancethat helps you
driTe safely. Tune-up- s

help prevent smash-ups-!

ASK ABOUT OUR
PAY-AS-YOU-RI-

PLAN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Sll Slain

PAULINE

Ph. 636

E.L. Gibson
Austin

his credentials as Counclllor'Lud-wic-k

S. Bartel of the Tehran Pol.
lsh Legation, was allowed to en-

ter Bulgaria with his wife and
child after authorities had tele-

phoned Sofia.
They said th American return-

ed here from Svilengrad, where
the Incident had occurred early
this week, and left last night for
Cairo.

These sourcesreportedthe Bui--

garswere curtailing all movements
sharply in a border zone nine
miles deep.

Bulearia closedher frontier with
Turkey for 10 days beginning last
Thursday. Sofia dispatches two
days later said the step was to
forestall money smuggling In line
with a currency exchange pro-
gram to fight the black market.

Vatan, Istanbul newspaper,quov-e-d

diplomatic sources today as
saying that Bulgaria and Yugo-

slavia were forming a southern
Slav Brotherhood to Involve a
unified money system and a cus-

toms union which later would be
extended to take In Albania.

Kilgore Officials

Rap Two Oil Bills
VTT.onnE. March 13. UP-h- The

city commissionstood opposedto
day to two oil bills, Known as me
"De Novo" and 'Unitization" meas-

ures now pending before the Texas
legislature.

The commissionin a resolution
said that enactment of the bills
would be ''anunjustdiscrimination
of work and undue .hardship on
the Independent oil operators of
Texas."

Copies of the resolution were
sent to Gov. Jester,Gregg coun
ty representativesand membersof
the railroad commission.

The "De Novo" bill would allow1

oil operators to go Into court and
attack a railroad commissionhear-
ing. The "Unitization" measure
would permit pooling of oil and
gas leasesfor community develop-
ment,

Coast Shipping

Service Continues
BROWNSVILLE, March 13. (JP)

The Ndwtex Steamship Corpora-
tion of New York will continue itsj
coast-wis-e shipping, J. G. Phllen,
southwesternvice president of the
corporation announces.

He said that the steamshipcom-

pany had received a certificate of
necessityfrom the Interstate,Com
merce Commission and operation
of Its shipping service between
New" York, Houston, Brownsville
and Port .vabel would continue un-

interrupted.
The ys Maritime Commission

discontinued of service under the
agency plan, by which the gov-

ernment paid all expenses,March
14.

Phllen said his company had
chartered three ships from the
Maritime Commissionand planned
weekly sailings to and from each
port He said the first ship would
leave New York March 20 and ar-

rive in Brownsville March 25.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's "News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies,

PostCards. Greeting Cards

NOTICE

MRS. JACOBS

Here is a way' to eliminate summer heat from your '

home. -- i

INSULATION
Fi-BIa-k Insulation will keep inside temperatures15 to
20 degreeslower. Lasts the lifetime of the house.

Air Conditioning
W have home andcommercial units In stock and can
do your job now. We install combinationcooling and
heating plants.

WEATHER STRIPPING ,
Makes HousekeepingA Pleasure , -

Don't wait until the last minute to make yor home
comfotrable. Get the job done early.

CALL US NOW EOR A FREE ESTIMATE

NO DOWN PAYJIENT FHA TERMS
'

THREE YEARS TO PAY I

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207
- D. L. Burnette

Phone 325'

Texas Christian

To Grant Three

Honorary Degrees
DALLAS, March 13. (JP) Texas

Christian university's board of
trustees has authorizedthe grant-
ing of three honorary degrees at
the university's commencementon
June1.

Honorary Doctor of Laws de-
grees will be. conferred on . A.
Landreth, Fort Worth oil man, and
GainesM. Cooks, secretary of the
InternationalConvention,Disciples
of Christ, Indianapolis.

,An honorary Doctor of Divinity
Degree will be granted the Rev.
Granvill . Walker, pastor of the
University Christian Church, Fort
Worth.

The trustees elected two new
members to the board, Sidney
Latham, Dallas oil companyexecu-- ,

tlve and 1929 TCU graduate, and
M. J. Neeley of Fort Worth. Oth-- J

of the board were re--1

elected. All officers were also re--1

elected. ,
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SHEER LACE PANELS

Outstanding values!

RebelTroops

In Paraguay

UnderSiege
ASUNCION, Paraguay, March

13. (rPH-Troo-ps loyal to the gov-

ernment were reported to have
placed Concepcionundersiege to-

day in an effort to crush a six-day--

revolt of 600 to 700 sol-

diers holding out in that Paraguay
river city of 13,000 some130 miles
north of here.

The government,announcinglast
night that the city had beensur
rounded, said it was urging the
rebels to surrender to avoid use-
less bloodshed."

A government communique re-

ported notf ground action and said
air .operations had been "limited
to military objectives outside the
city," which were not Identified.
The government evidently had not
yet carried out its threat to bomb
Concepcion.

(In BuenosAires, the Paraguay--
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Airy; open mesh backgrQiinds rich
floral borders.Eyelet tops. 43rx8r.

" a a

WEE WALKER BOOT Be. O AH
Infants boot In supple
brown or white leather. Seamlessone-pie-ce

tongue for extra comfort. 2--8.

PRINT LUNCHEON CLOTH Re t nn
A garland of leavesand
flowers border bright center panel.
Blue andred, red andgreen.49x5C.

;

ECLIPSE QUALITY SPADE Iter. 1 Aft
cor a ughtweight spade
get this hollow-bac- k "D handleXtype.
Sturdy construction gives-- long wearl

i

i j

Uvaldc Business
Man Succumbs

UVALDE, Tex., March 13. (fPr
Andrew F. Smyth, 51, prominent
businessman of Uvalde, died of a
heart attack at his home early to-

day.
For several years he was head

of the alien customs district for
Texas and Louisiana. During
World War I he commandedCom-
pany C of the 141st Infantry.

Survivors include his widow and
a daughter.

an embassy said government
planes had dropped only leaflets
in flights ovenCpncepcIon.)

The government called upon ci-

vilians to help set up road blocks
to stop the revolutionists if they
fled. The Colorado party's na-

tional committeebroadcastinstruc-
tions to party membersto become
partisan fighters.

Government sources said they
had information that armed Com-
munists helping the soldier rebels
had arrestedpriests, nuns and oth
er citizensand had plunderedmany
Concepcionbusinessplaces,includ-
ing a bank. These reports could
not be confirmed elsewhere.
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CHENILLE BEDSPREAD Reg--. g A A
. 8 u.UU

Two-tone- d sculpturede
feet on a solid color, closely t"fcd
background. Single .j.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
Reg.
3.9S

Fine white oxford cloth.
Sanforized; won't shrink over 1.pleated front Sizes 14H to 17.

lllalaaaaaaaaa5('Baalar f

FOLDING CARRIAGE

Comfort de-lu- with
Res'.
12.88

fins steel springs! Artificial leather
body and lining. Pay only 10 downl

3.00
Box

9.00

SPARK PLUG SALE Jf. 3 fpr1.00
Riversideplugs you can'tget
finer! Engineeredto give easierstarting;
better,gas mileage; more power!

Melton Re-Elect-
ed

By Milk Producers
HARLINGEN, March 13. (P)

C. P. Melton Jr., of Mercedeshas
been president of the
Valley Milk Producers Association.

Frank Williams of Los Frcsnos
was vice president and
A. M. Thompson was elected secret-

ary-treasurer. E. D. McGinnis
of McAllen was retained as

CleanDENTAL

This Easy
At tut. KlnUk war
to cltaa denial plain ad
btUsn REALLY cltaa.
Jort pit year pliU In
-- I... r ...... A.M m Ifttl

jakk-ftrtfa- S KLEENITE. With anfc-U-k

cp4. aad draUr odor
vanish U rislnal ctttn brixhtneaa la
raatortdl If W. ttonomltal and aale.
Ak yoot drotlUI fof KLEENITE today.

Get KLEENITE todav at Settles
Drug Co. and all good druggists.

(adv.)

'e&neb

PLATES
Way...

dUwloratloMUlna

Phone 628
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Reg.
1.78

City Hit By Flu
McCamey, March IS. Pl

Schools, theaters and churches
have been ordered closed by Dr.
James Cooper, city health officer,
because ofan influenza epidemic-Absenteeis-m

at schoolsjumped to
22 per cent yesterday.

MEN'S COnON SHORTS

85o Z for 1.00
With laundry-proo-f

CRIPPER fasteners!Full cut for com
fort. Choosefrom the assortedpatterns

MEN'S WORK SHOES

For all kinds of jobs, in- - .00
j doors and out. Soft, black elk-tann-

leather. Double leathersoles.6-- 12.

RUBBERIZED DISH DRAINER

Durable wire frame; 1.79" 100
coated with thick red rubber to save
dishes from chipping. Cutlery space.

GARBAGE PAIL

heavy-gau-ge

black steel. Strongly riveted ball
handle; capacity.

Fruifvalc Man Dits
GRAND SALINE, March 13. ()

Henry M rphy, 83, Frultvale farm-
er, died yecterdayfrom injuries la
a traffic accident on Tuesday.His
death was the fourth traffic fatal!
ty for Van Zandt county in 1947
and the secondIn four days.

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and Insulation
roof. yC weatherproof plywood walls Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.

SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chickenhouses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches,etc

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps20
Abilene, Texas

Open Every Day Including-- Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood

nmu--

i

.:- .'- Friday and Saturday

DOUBLE DOLLAR DAYS

flllllplll

1.00
Rust-resistin- g,

MEN'S SMART SLACKS jg.
Wear fem for dress or 7.75

relaxing! Well-tnilorc- pleated models
in a wide assortment. Sizes 29 to 40.

MEN'S WORK PANTS
He?.
25

O ff
They're tough! Strongly ',uu
tailored pants of sanforized covert,
won't shrink over 1.Sizes 30 to 42,

BOYS' BAND OVERALLS

Here they are sturdy 1.79 1.00
overalls made of 8-o-z. denim. Sanfor-faed- H

wonJt shrink over 1. 8.
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AMJSfJ WARDS

XSmfuunhlrnfUA--t.-

CytfjySy

a, "- -

UTA

;sy
iUStTA AaOtff:

4.00

I feJ
WARDS TENNIS BALLS

3 for 1.49 3 for 1.00
PChampionship'l... ap-

proved by U.SX.TJV. They're lively;

balancedand accuratein play.
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Mrs. J. E. Calcote Elected President.

Of Forsan Parent-Teach-er Association;

FORSAN. March 13 (SpD

Forsan member of the Parent-Teach-er

Association elected Mrs.
T. Z. Calcote a president of the
organization)when they met in
monthly session at the hlgn

Employes From

Three Stores
Attend Dinner

Hemphill TVells officials and em-

ployes from Lubbock, San Angelo

and Big Spring were entertained

with a dinner ;t the Seltles hotel

Tuesday evening by representa-

tive of the duett Peabody Com

pany, nMnufacturers of men's.

clothing.
In his lecture, illustrated with

charts.Jay Cochran of New York

City, gave a detailed description

ef manufacturing from the raw ma-

terial to the finished product The

representative was apcompanied

by Bud Compraeof the St Louis

office and Ray Nail, district sales
representativefrom Amarillo.

Attending from the Lubbock
store were Spencer Wells, presi-

dentof Hemphill Wells; JakeHas-el- l,

vice president and managerpf

the Lubbock store, Dutch Wigin-to- n.

Randall Polk, Jack Giles,
FrankBakerand Culver Hill.

Here from San Angelo were
Grady MitcKam, manager of the
branch store there; Scottle John-

son, assistantmanager,JessRhod-e-n

and J. P. Williams.
Representing the Big Spring

store were Lewis H. Price, roan-age- r.

Walter L. Phillips, assistant
manager, Gilbert Glbbs, manager

of the mens department, George
Tceks,Ralph Wyatt, Dan Rodgers,
Lola Nell. Marcelle Dyer, Robbie
Fottsand'Charles Davies.

With Its Nw-w- k

Then E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compoond Isfamous to
relieve cramps, back-
ache and thosenervous, restless
tired feelings, of suchdays when

r

Your

Green

vi.UKe ineir riavor, uoior
and

school Tuesday.
Sprvlnff with Mrs. Calcote dur--,

ing the 1947-4- 8 term will be Mrs.'

W. C. King, vice president; airs.
w. L,. Vauchan. secretary! Mrs.
r-- ' v. Wash, treasurer:Mrs. Glenn

historian and Mrs.
Harry Miller,

Wholesome Atti
tudes," was the current topic in
the year's seriesm articles

Better
at the meeting.

The eight point article was--. dis-

cussedby Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
rfovntlnnal was brought by

Mrs. Ernest Hock of Big Spring.
In of the 35th

anniversary which is being
by Girl Scouts, .'two

Jeanelle King and uee
Elnfa Grlssom, gave the Brownie
promise and prayer and BUlle

Gandjr played a piano selection.
Superintendent G. D. Kennedy,

whn rorpntlv returned from Aus

tin where he conferred with law
makers on bills dealing wiw
tochers'salaries, urtftd
to contact their senator concern-

ing of the
It was - that the

inrii TtipeUnc will be held at
night and will feature a health
film. .

The meeting closed with prayer
by the Rev. Berl Clark, and those
attending were Mrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Joe a.
Hoard, Mrs. W. L.- - Vaughn, Mrs.
M. E. Perry, Mrs. Jesse Overton;
Mrs Earl HuKhes. Mrs. E; A.

Grissom,Mrs. Harry Miller. Laura
Nell Rodgers,Mrs.

Murl Bailey, Mrs. J; E. Calcote,
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. tv. d.
Dunn, Mrs. Joe Holladay, Mrs-- J.
B. Sowell. Rev. Burl Clark.,Mrs.
O. S. Clark, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr TiPlhert Bardwell. Mrs. E. N.

Baker. Mrs. W. C. King, Mrs.
Bob Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Mrs. Blecse Cathcart. Miss
p r snitMpr. Mrs. Glenn Whltt--

enberg andMrs. Ernest Hock of

Big Spring.

Art Tormented By f PERIODIC'

FEMALE PAIN
Cranky,Wwk'FMllnp?

listen-Ly- dla

headache,

dueto femalefunctional monthly
'

A fin thing about
is that

taken regularly this great medl
cine helps build up resistance
againstsuch Just see
if too, don't bene-
fit Also a great stomachictonic I

oGfitiz.(PvnAAafK4lll

DON'T MISS

MARGO'S
t

i PRICE SHOE

Feed our Baby
the ikun in

HEINZ STRAINED

BEETS
TheyreTistyy

wkfrz&yjL.

SpecialProcessingInsures
Uniform Vitamin and Mineral Retention

Not Possiblein Home-Cookin- g Methods.
- r

Br using select oualitv beets andthe latestscientific
and methods Heinz retains a high

degreeof vitamins and HeinzStrainedBeets!
always fine flavored and in color.

Constant tests in Heinz Quality Control Department
assure this Ask your doctor about Heina.
StrainedBeets backedby 78-ye-ar reputation.

Youngsters'At
Other Delicious Heinz.
(StrainedVegetables
Peas,Carrots,Spinach,

Beans.TasteThem
Yaser-S'e-6 Why

m ' A.I..
Texture! .

Whittenburg,
parliamentarian.;

"Fncniimclnff

..co-
ncerning "Building Founda-
tions,"

i

celebrated
Brownies,

members

legislation proposal.
announced

Whittenberry,
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Mrs. Agee
Tn Head
GS Club

Mill OCUUk IBOUCiO met OV MIS

YMCAl Wednesdayfor a business
period presided over by Mrs. J. E.
Hogan,chairman.

Mrs. H. J. Agee was named
president of theLeaders organiza
tion by a nominating committee
epmposedof Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs.
Ross BoyWn and Mrs.' Gilbert
Glbbs,

Serving with Mrs. Agee will be
Mrs. John E. Bronson, vice-preside- nt

and',program chairman and
Mrs. A.-- G. Mitchell, secretaryand
treasurer.

tars. M. F. Ray was awared a
.prize as first place winner of a
quiz contest which was conducted,
and Mrs. JoeHaddonreportedthat
meansfor May Day activities nave
been ompleted; All troops are
practicing" various dances for the
the festival, and it was announced
that' pictures of the May-fet-e be
taken and entered "in Resin and
Bow" magazinecontest.

Those present were Mrs. Dick
Byrd, Mrs. E. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Jerome Fisher, Mrs. J. F. Blair,
Mrs. Rob Adams, Mrs. Carl
Smith, Mrs. G. E. Peacock, Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. Agee", Mrs. M. F.
Ray, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
R. W. McEwen. Mrs. John Bron
son, Mrs. Earley, Mrs. Haddon,
Mrs. Hogan and Nell Brown.

Influenza Spread

In Knott Nears

Epidemic Stage
KNOTT, March 13. (Spl) Spread

of influenza in the Knott commun
ity was.nearlng the epidemic stage
this week with residents reporting
from one to tour casesin nearly
all families.

. Mrs. Cecil Shaffer has been vis-

iting her parents In ColoradoCity.
TripnriK hersvlearned last week

of the death of Howard Gregory,
former Knott resident who lived
with .his daughter, Mrs. R. L. An-

derson. Among survivors U Mrs.
J. P. Smith. -

Mrs. W. A. Hocutt arrived from
HnHfornlft recently to visit with
her father, Mr. Spauldlng, who is
ill at the home of his son, j. u.
Spalding.

New residents In the Knott com-

munity include Jimmy Clay, Mr.
and Mrs. PeteCoker and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Clay and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
family visited recently with friends
at Lenorab.

Mrs.-C- . O. Jonesvisited relatives
In Lamesalastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollls of San
Angelo visited last week with Mrs.
Hollls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sampleand family.. ..

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger and
Walter, Mr,, and Mrs. A. P. Ander-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roman and sons and'Mrs. E. L.
Tinman and children gathered in
the T. M. Robinson home recently
to honor the Robinsons witn a
housewarming.

Th TiiHr. E. G. Newcomerhasre
turned to Knott after working in
Llano for sometime. '

A. Petty spent several dayswith
his sons,N. C. and W, L. Petty in
the Moore community.

Mrs. C. G. Ditto is confined to
a Big Spring hospital with pneu-

monia.
S. T. Johnson, Jr., and Arnold

Lloyd-mad- e a businesstrip to
county last week.

Mrs. O. B. "Nichols visited rela
tives at McCameyrecently.

Mrs. Beulah ijetternan ana
daughter of Big Spring visited
relatives at Knott last week-en- d.

- Weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. JHchols was their son, Mr.
and Mrs. JackNichols and family.

Barbara Murphy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy, is
ill In a Big Spring hospital. Mrs.
Murphy and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Estes of HatcheU are here
with the Murphys.

Rev. E. G., Newcomer conduct-
ed servicesat the Mount Joy Mis-

sionary Baptist church in the ab-

sence6f the pastor, the Rev. R. F.
Pepper, Sunday.

Sunday guests in the E. G.
Newcomerhome included Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomerof Welch, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. McElroy and fam-

ily of Elbow. Mr. a"nd Mrs. Jame?
Jeffcoat accompanied tho New-

comers home for aVlsit

P-T- A Meeting Tonight

The West Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association will observe Father's
Night this evening at 7:30 o'clock,
with a special meeting at the
schooL

Past presidents of the associa-
tion will be nuestsand a Founders
Day program will be presented.
Membersareurged to attend.

Ltgion Program

To Honor Griffith
Final arrangements for a bar-

becue andprogram to,honor Paul.
H. Griffith, national commanderof
theAmerican Legion who will visit
Big Spring March 22, will be made
at a meetfng of the local Legion
post tonight, and Post Commander
H. P. Steck is urging a large turn-
out.

The sessionwill be -- held at the.
Settleshotel beginning at 8 o'clock.

Steck said several other import-
ant businessmattersare to be tak-

en up at the meeting, and asked
all Legionnaires to be on hand to
assist in deciding these affairs.
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THE WILD AND WOOLY WEST . . . California twins demonstrate
the picturesque possibilities of ranch fashions with correct cow-punch- er

attire wool plaid shirtsand cavalrytwill western frontier
trousers.

H. C. Wolf Celebrates
82nd Birthday In rHome

Of Mrs. S. F. Buchanan

The children of-H- . C Wolf gath-

ered at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. S. F. Buchanan recently to
celebrate his 82nd birthday anni-versar- y.-

His five children attending were
Mrs: Fannie Keeter of Lockney;
Mrs. Ola Buchanan and Bob Wolf,
Big Spring; John Wolf, Coahoma;
and Vernon Wolf, Vincent.

Otherfriends and relatives pres-
ent " were Mrs. Dale Taylor of
Lockney, :Mrs. Vernon Wolf and
son, Jack of Vincent, Mrs. John
Wolf and children, Patsy, Wilma,
Burrell, Calvin, Helen and Wan.
da of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs. S.
F. Buchanan and children, Sue,
Sammie, Jack.'Loma Jean, Clay
and Emma Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnle Wolf, Mrs. Frances Moore
and children of Coahoma,Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Wol,f and sonsof Abernathy,
Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
KHmond Bond of Stanton. Shorty
Lowe, Roscoe and Dorthltt Bu
chanan.

Study Group To Meet
At Hill Home- - Friday

The Robert Hill home will be
the sceneof the Friday meeting of
the West Ward P'-T-A study group
which is holding a series of in- -

sfrnpHnn classesthis month.
The session is scheduled for

3 p.m., and anyone interested in
the parenteducationcourseis urg-

ed to attend.
"Counseling With Our Adolesc-

ents," was the subject for discus-

sion last week when the group
met at theschool.Mrs. Robert Hill
presented the highlights of the
lesson and others attending were
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Mrs. C. P.
Ward, Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs. C.
R. Fuglaar, and Mrs. C. E. John-son-,

Jr.

Mrs, OscarJenkins-Lead- s

Bible Study

Bible study was conducted by
Mi's. OscarJenkinswhen the Sand
SpringsWoman'sMissionary Union
met at the church Tuesday.

"We've A Story To Tell To The
Nations," was sung, artd the study
was taken from Genesis.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. E.
Turribow, Mrs. Hollis Roach, Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins and Mrs. Walter
Barbee.

A Roval Serviceprogram will be
presented next Tuesday when the
group meets.

A Week of Prayerprogram was
conducted by the WMU when the
group met in the home of Mrs.
Homer White Monday.

Mrs. Hollls Roach gave the de-

votional, and others taking part on
the program were Mrs. Turnbow,
Mrs. Grace Callahan and Mrs.
White. Prayerwas offered by Mrs,
Walter Barbee.

It's simple. It's amazing1, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and.ask fox four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juico to fill the bottlo. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it

If tho very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy.way to lose

Class Sponsors
Kick-O- ff Supper

As a. kick-of- f entertainment for
the Century Class enlistment con-

test, a chili supperwas held at the
First Presbyterian church Wednes
day evening.

George Anders and Robbie
Piner are leaders for the contest
which getsunderwaySunday.

Those attending were the Rev.

and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Leola Edwards,Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Porter, Lola Neil, Mrs. Olen Puck-et-t,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Talbott,' Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Freeman,Mr. and
Mrs. Al Ato'n, Mrs. Dorothy Ken-nemu- r,

Mr. and Mrs. George An-

ders, Miss piner, Billie Jean An-

derson, Mrs. Billie Marie Knoop,
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestBanks, Eliza-

bethAkers, PeckHarman, Herbert
Feather, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Brnwn. Johnnie Johanscn.Mr. and1

Mrs. Paul Soldan, Kathleen Sol--
dan, Billy Blake Talbott and Jean
Brown.

Births Announced
RiPht births for an eight-da- y

period has been announcedby the
Cowper Sandersclime.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondL. Jones
are the parents of a son, Don
Lewis, born Monday. The child
weighedsevenpounds,threeounc-

es.
A daughter, Nancy Darlene,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
E. Lewis Tuesday and weighed
sevenpounds, sevenounces.

Born Feb. 8 was a daughter
weighing eight pounds, 13 ounces
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale B. Smith.
The infant was namedLaura Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Hall be-

came the parents of a son on the
same day and the child, who
weighed six pounds, eight ounces,
was named Marvin Eugene.

Frank Brewer, six pound, eight
ounce son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert F. Brewer March 8.
nn fho samedav a daughter. Nora
Puga, was born to the Fred Zi
Pugas.

Two births recorded March 5 in-

cluded a six-pou- daughter, Sher-o-n

Lee born to Mr. and Mrs. Her-sh-cl

Johnson,and a girl, Nlla Jane
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wymnn Mill-

er. The Miller infant weighed five
pounds 13 ounces.

Mr. andMrs. J, C. Self announc-p-H

fhp hirth of a son. Lonnle' Clay
on March 4. The child weighedsix
pounds,five ounces. '

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. it pleasant alkaline (non-aci-d)

powder, holds false teeth , more
flrmlT. To eat and talk In ' more, com-
fort. Just sprinkle k little FASTEETH'on
your plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty, taste
or feeling. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug
itore. Ad.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slander,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't Just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tlo for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderncss. Noto how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alra,
youthful appearing and active.

Miss JeanneMorrison
Feted At Bridal Tea

Miss Jeanne Morrison, bride-ele- ct

of Denver Harris, was com-
plimented with a bridal tea in the
home of. Mrs. Beulah . Morrison
Wednesdayevening,and

for the party were Mary Joe
Morrison and Mrs. Hack Hudgins.

Hours were from 8 to 10 p.m.,
and a spring pastel color scheme
was used in appointments of the
tea table and in the general theme
of the affair. ,

Members of the houseparty, in-

cluding Mrs.. J. A. Glover, mother

' Choir To Sing

Here Tonight
The public is invited to attend

an impressiveprogram of sacred
and secular musicwhich will he
presented here this evening at
the First Baptist church by the
Sam Houston State a capella
choir of Huntsvllle.

The free program will start at
8 p.m., and will include modern
tunes by Jerome Kern, as well
as early worshipful music and
many familiar selections.

The choir Is composedof 47
voices and is directed by.Euell
Porter,who was recently elected
president of the vocal branch
of the Texas Music Educator's
Association.

Mrs. Gafford Hostess
To EastFourth Group

Circle Five of the East Fourth
Baptist Woman'sMissionary Union
met recently in the home of Mrs.-Monro- e

Gafford.
Mrs.. S. H. Morrison led a dis-

cussion on missions and those at-
tending were Mrs. J. S. Nabors,
Mrs. King, Mrs. Walter Gricc, Mrs.
Leroy Minchew, Mrs. J. D. Har-
mon, Jr. and the hostess..

The next meeting will be held
in the Morrison home.

1 BIG SPRING (
f WOMEN PRAISE (

E. B.

of the bride and Mrs. E. Harris,
mother of the wore

and
shoulder corsagesof lavender and
pink

The bride-ele- ct was attired in
a blue crepe afternoon frock and
wore a shoulder of
the chosen buds.

Crystal punch service was used
on the table which
was centered with a bouquet of

and fern. were
Clara Bell Wright, Ruby Harris,
sisterof the to be, and
Mrs. Hack Hudgins. Mary Jo Mor-
ris wasat the bride's book.

Miss Morrison will become the
bride of Denver Harris in an In-

formal ceremonyto be read by the
Rev. Lloyd at the First
Christian church Saturday'evening
at 8 p.m.

Guests included Mrs. J. C.
Pierce, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs. C.
C. Peggy
Mrs. Bob Weaver, Miss Frances
Shank, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
Hubert Dyer, Mrs. Ruth Prather,
Mrs. D. Wood, Miss Wilrena

Ruth Dyer, Mrs. Pearl Stall-Ing- s,

Lor-en-a

Lynch, Mrs. Grady Hodnett,
Wynelle Franklin, Oneta
Mrs. Gladle Mae Griffice. Mrs.
Reatha Burleson, Virginia Wood,
Mrs. Jean Badwlck, Mrs. Vada
Mougin, Mrs. OleanMelton.

Thirty friends and relatives sent
gifts.

Mrs.
To Club

Officers Club of the Trainmen
Ladles Lodge met in
the home of Mrs. B. N. Ralph

and studied a new
ritual.

Plans were discussedfor mak-
ing a quilt, andta saladcoursewas
served to Mrs. Effie Mcador, Mrs.
EstherPowell, Mrs. Ethel

Mrs. Mary M. Jenkins, Mrs.
Anna Schull, Mrs. Alice Cain and
the hostess.
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North Side Meeting

Scheduled Friday
All ownersand

others in the
improvementof North Side

are urged to at-

tend a civic which
has been called at the
North Ward Scho6l
at 7:30 p. m.

D. M. McKinney of the
of

civic beautification
wjll meet with the

group, and plans win b
for the

tion

Bible Conducted
For Missionary Union

March 13. Th
Vincent Woman'sMissionaaanion
met Monday at the church-fo- r
Bible study.

Mrs. Willis R. Winters was la
charge, and others attending were"
Mrs. L. K. Osborn,Mrs. J.C. Shep-ar- d,

Mrs. Willis Winters, Mrs.
GeorgeRead, Mrs. B. White, Mrs.
B. O. Brown and Mrs. Willis R.
Winters.
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Twelfth Juror
Sought In Tyler

Stabbing Trial
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Former US Attorney

For Alleged EvasionOf Taxes
FORT WORTH, March 13. (IP)

,' federal grand jury here yester-

day indicted former US District
Attorney Clyde O: Eastus and his
assistantJoe H. Jones for alleged
evasion of income taxs.

In motion of Assistant US. Dis-

trict Attorney William Cantrell the
indictments were transferred to
Dallas for trial before Federal
JudceWilliam H. Atwell.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson, before whom the Indict
ments were returned,set bond for
Eastusat $5,000.

Eastus was indicted on five
counts,and Joneson six. Cantrell
said that an indictment returned
against Jones in 1945 and alleging
thesameoffensewould be dismiss-
ed.

The indictment against Eastus
charged him with attempting to
evade a part of his income tax in
1942 by filing a false income tax
return claiming that the amount
both he and his wife owed was

$351.21 each, whereas he his
wife actually owed $1,222.91 each.

The indictment further stated
that Eastus filed' a .fraudulent re-

turn for 1943 claiming to owe to-

tal income taxes of $426.17 and
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that his wife owed $422.92. It was
alleged he actually owed $809.84
and his wife owed $814.54.

Eastus alsowas charged with
failing and refusing to file a part-

nership return of income for the
law firm in which he and Jones
were partners.

The indictment against Jones
charged that he made an income
tax return for the Eastus and
Jones law partnership in 1942 re
porting ordinary ' net Income of
$6,230 after deductions and that
the shareof eachman was $3,115,
actually, the indictment says, in-

come after deductions was $14,-556.- 77

after the share of eachwas

$7,276.38.
Eastus was suspendedfrom of

fice of U.S. district attorney April
7, 1945 but on July 15, 1945 was
reinstated with the understanding
that he would not seek reappoint-
ment upon the expiration of his
term on August 4.

Eastushad on Feb. 21, 1945 an-

nounced that Jones had been sus-
pendedon orders of JamesP.

Assistant US Attdrney
General. McGranery later issued
the statementagreeingto the rein-
statement of Eastus provided he
would not seek reappointment,

Since the expiration of his term
Eastus has engagedin the private
practice of law.
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BandPlays

ConcertTonight
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D. O. WILEY

Under the direction of D. O.
Wiley, ranked by many critics as
being alnong the top 10 band di-

rectors of the nation, the 100-pie- ce

TexasTech concertband will
be presentedat 8:15 p.m. today at
the city auditorium in a versatile
program. ,

During the afternoon the band
played a matinee performaxice
largely for students, including 'the
Big Spring high school band, spon-

sors, and visiting band members
from this area.

Net proceeds of the two con-

certs will go to the high school
band fund for purchase of a few
sorely needed instruments, If
crowdsare as large as pre-sal-

Idicate.
The Tieh hand, including

members who saw service during
the war and many of whom, played
in military musical organizations,
is rated as one of the top such
musical units of the nation.

Featured on the- - program this
evening will be the finale from
Tschaikowsky's Fourth Symphony
and solos by Terry Wilson, clari-

netist, and John J. Haynie, cor-neti- st.

Both are leading young
virtuosos on their instruments.
Wilson was virtually reared in his
band work by JoeL. Haddon, di
rectorof the Big Spring Dana, ana
has studied under some of the
lpndinff masters. Haynie, slated
for first chair in the world-famo- us

University of Illinois band
next year, is described as a "nat-
ural" on the cornet.

Advance tickets-ar- e on sale by
high school band members and at
the Douglass-hotel- .

Britain's Future

Spotlighted On .

BroadcastTonight
Great Britain's politico-econo-m

ic future will be spotlighted by
America's Tow Meeting oi ine
Air tonight on KBST, when the
ABC Network forum feature; dis
cusses "What Does Britain Need
To Survive as a World Power??"
The broadcast will be heard at
7:30-8:3- 0 p.m., CST over KBST.

A recent arrival on. the Queen
Elizabeth, Barbara Wad. foreign
editor of the British magazine",
The London Economist, will par-

ticipate in the discussionwith for-

mer Assistant Secretary of State
A. A. Berle, Walter Millis, his-

torian and assistant chief edi-

torial writer for the Herald-Tribun- e,

and Max Lerner, author, ra-

dio commentator and chief edi-

torial writer for the newspaper,
PM.

George V. Denny, Jr., president
of Town Hall and regular moder-
ator of America's Town Meeting
of the Air, will preside over the
program originating In Town Hall,
New York.

In 29 out of every 100 railroad
grade crossing accidents, automo
biles run into the sidei of trains.

UN ProbeTeam

TurnedBackAt

SlavBorder
ATHENS, March 13. (IP A team

sent tb Yugoslavia by the United
Nations Balkan Investigating Com-

mission was reported today to
have been turnedback at the bor
der.

A report from Phlorina to the
press office here said yesterday
that Yugoslav authorities, refused
to let the team into their country
on the grounds their government
had not instructed them in "regard
to it

The team waited almost two
hours, this report said, and then
gave up plans to visit the village
of Draga, about a mile inside the
Yugoslav frontier, for an investi-
gation of charges that guerrillas
had formed there for raids into
Greece.,

Meanwhile, Kozane dispatches
reportedthat another IJ. N. team
traveling west toward' the Mace-
donian mountainswas getting an
enthusiasticreception in townsand
villages along the way.

Two Army Chapels

At Army Airfield

Placed On Sale
DALLAS. March 13. m Two

army chapels at the Big- - Spring
army airfield are being advertised
for sale between March 15 and
April 14 by the regional office of
the War Assets Administration at
Grand Prairie.

The buildings are 37 by 94 feet
and include boiler rooms, electri-
cal fixtures and pulpit

The two chapels located at the
Big Spring Bombardier sdhool
have been the subject of many in-

quiries by church groups, dhe on
the east of the main entrance road
was used during activity on the
field alternately for Catholic and
Jewish service,the oneon thewest
side for Protestantservices..
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NEW

SHIPMENT

Drapery Fabrics

Floral Designs

Striped Pattern!

All Wanted Colors

98c to $2.29 yd.

Lovely Ballv Fringed

Hobnail Chenille

BEDSPREADS

In AH Whit

$9.90
Extra Special ,

Full Fashioned

NYLON NOSE

$1.49
New Spring Shades

All Sizes

Men's

Towncraft

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.69
White Only .

PENCO

Quality DeLuxe

PILLOW USES

59c
Size 45 x SG
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Fromwhere I sit ...It JoeMarsh

Ha Hosklnshas a favorite rock-

ing ehair that'sworn and shabby,

with creak.PaHoskins has
listeaed to that squeakfor thirty

years -- . . and he decided to do

somethingabout it. So he bought
sewrocker,andhid the other in

the bars.
Ma allowed aahowgrateful she

was ...hut when Paytoissedher
one afternoon,hehwrd a familiar
sound that led him to the barn.
Therewas Ma rocking happily in
herold chair squeak. . . squeak.

No need to tell you how Pa felt.

I .

Mystery of

the Rocking Chair

1 0 ' - ii

Qnlek as a wink he hid the sew
rockerand then Ma's 6i
chairback to the house.Now whm
he hearsthat he looks.at
themellow glassof beerhe's

and saysto himself: "She'sJ4
as entitled to her small.
as I am."

From when I sit, thats ccsat
the reasonsthe sx th

folks in our town.

;

1947,United StatuBractri

09mMJMfamm4'&m

mtttmtrco

brought

squeak,
driak-In-g

pIsaHTM

Hoskinses
happiest, peace-

fulest

Copyright, Fotndatim
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lowers
2.98 4.98

Flowersi bloom -- on bonnets, half-hat- s, Swisi

straws,and straw braids. Flowers form gay chap-le- ts

or flirtatious little Flowerspeep;

beneath your brim or nestle tn yosr chignotw
You'll look so gay in your bright new bonnet!i- -

Easy
Elegance
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oldest-marrie-d,

QoemAM

"head-gays-".

WOMEN'S

DRESSESjEj 12.75

--1

. j

tm
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Reflect sprlnic In print! Gay
floral prints: Dashing polka dots:
Smart abstracts! Gardens of
glorious color on dark or light
backgrounds to mirror the rerj
mood of spring! . . . And ths
styles! Demure peplums... fasci-
nating side drape . . . fullness
everywhere! Flattering, to Bsal

the man In your life call ye the
"fairest lady In the Easter Pa
rade!"
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HEAOIN FOR K A N
wareswheelswith

PhoneWalkout.
(Continue r"rem Past

gathered at various drug stores

and coffee counters.
No picketing of telephone ex-

changes was reported since the

work stoppage technically is not

a strike. Under the Smlth-Con-nall- y

Act a 30-d-ay strik'e notice is
necessary before employees are
permitted to strike.

Meanwhile, union workers at
Odessa denied that the distribu-

tion of Christmas candy by Mrs.
Elizabeth Allen, the night super-

visor Involved, was a grievance.in
the dispute. State Rep. GeorgeEl-

liott of Odessa,called the walkout
"candy bar strike" In House

speech yesterday. Union members
asked that Mrs. Allen be demot--

Twenty union workers met with
the Odessacity council yesterday
to present their version of the
dispute. While the supervisor's ac
tlon In limiting Christmas candy
gifts to one piece to an operator
was Tnentioned in a meeting of
union and company officials last
January a union spokesmansaid,
no formal complaint or statement
bad ever been filed about it

Mrs; Allen, who termed the un-

ion's complaints about her u.'

said one leftover box
was distributed on a piece-apiec-e

basis long after Christmas and
that she herself got none.

Mrs, Allen, slender Syarold
widow with a 10-ye- ar old daughter,
gave a detailed denial In an inter-
view of other union complaints
against her. They accusedher of
not having proper knowledge of
her duties, of abuslvoconduct and
of using physical force on operat-

ors.
At Marshall, where two unions

began a continuous meeting at 8
sun. today, it was feared that the
work stoppage would prevent
broadcast of an address Saturday
by Gov. Beauford Jester on the
opening of the Bluebonnet Over-ai-l

Company plant there.
rhp hroadcfltt was to be made

over the Texas State Network
through use of faculties of

Now She Shops
"Cashand Carry"

Without Painful Backache
Wheniitorierot kidneyfunction permit

txnsooousmatter to remain in your blood, it
1K pains.Ion oX pepand enerjrjr, settlesup
ftishti. rrellinr. puffines coder the eyes,
headacheand dizziness. Frequentor Scanty
panaresirith (martinsknd burning some.
times showsthere Is somethingwrong with
yuurkidneysor bladder.

Don't Trait! Ask yonr dmsslstfor Dean's
KJJs,astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years. Doan'S sirhappyTelietandwillheip thol5 miles cf
kidney tabes out poisonouswast from
Tour bleed.CetDotn'sPffis.

TOP PRICES.
i

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea

Lee Billlngslty
Phoae 238 Lasesa Texa

509-1-0 Pet Bldr.

rfiij

I

S A S --1 Ira Kyle sadhis wife. Minnie, roll out of Los Angeleson
their livestock ea rente to Parsons, Kas.,1,800 miles away.

Ont)

the

flush

Marshall's new station, KMHTt

Officials of the station said' today
that no telephone lines would be
available should the work, stop-

page continue.
Marshall's automatic phone(serv-

ice Is unaffected.
Approximately 250 Lubbock

workers were to begin a contlnu-ou- s

meeting at 1 p.m. today along
with 27 operators from exchanges
at Slaton, Seminole and Spur. '

Five non-unio- n supervisorswere
expected to handle emergency
calls.

Miss Ivy Leah Bynum, head of
the Lubbock traffic local 'and
spokesmanfor the locals, said the
workers would Temaln in session
until 8 p.m. today and would re-

main at home tomorrow unless the
dispute is settled.

meeting of workers from eight
Rio GrandeValley cities wasto be-

gin, at 3 p.m. to "dlscuM the Odes-

sa situation."
McAllen operators, numbering

160, and locals at McAllen, 'Mis-

sion, Pharr, Edlnburg and Donna
reported almost unanimous votes
favoring the meetings. Similar ac-

tion was reportedat San Benito,
Mercedes and Harllngen.

Judge Morrison '

Conferring On

County Business
Judge Walton Morrison left for

Austin Wednesdaywhere he was
to confer with state officials on
county business.

Morrison planned to gain au-

dience with the State Board,' of
Control to ask an investigation of
the policy which does not allow
local patients to be admitted; tojthe
Big Spring State hospital for treat-
ment. I

Local personsseeking treatment
are usually sent to the Wichita
Falls hospital.

Negro Law School
Lacking Students !

AUSTIN, March 13. (fff In
structors assigned to the newly
established law school for Ne-

groescontinuedtheir wall for stud-

ents today.
"We have had no.registrations

and no inquiries since Monday,
assistantPrefessorC..M.HudspetIr
said yesterday.

The --University of Texas which
will operate the temporary estab-
lishment here, announced yester-

day that the registration period
would extend through Monday.

The registration period was
originally scheduledto end Satur-
day noon.

Two Autos Damaged ,

At Main And Eighth,
Two automobiles were damaged

in a crash at the intersection of
Main and Eighth streetsa 11:30
a.m. today, police reported.

Investigating officers said a car
owned by J, R. Parks and an-

other machine driven by Betty
Morgan, were involved in the inci-d-it

Miss Morgan and Betty Car-
penter, a passengerin the same
vehicle, received, first aid at a
hospital for minor injuries.
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Manufacturer! sod formers have found the "Qaosset24" the aatwer
to their widely varied needs.For this flexible, all-ite- ei structure is
readily adaptableto many uses . . . vehicle shelter, implement shed,
repair shop, animal shelter, loadingdockandmanyothers.Durable,

imperviousto rot androdents.Call orwrite ustodayfor details.

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ph. 1003-64-9

CffjwsMiHl

Only Two File

For School Board
The number of candidates for

three places on the school board
remained at two today.

Deadline for filing is 10 days
in advance of the election, or
March 25.

John A. Coffee and Dr. J. E.
Hogan have indicated they would
seek their first elective terms.
They have been appointed in re-

cent 'months.
George White, president of the

board, an appointee with more
thantwo yenrsof service,indicated
he would not be a candidate.The
election is on April 5.

At the peak of World War II
spending, the US government Was
disbursing $200,000 a minute.

About one out of five full-tim- e

workers in the United States is

'Unjustified'
(Continued rrem PassOnt)

attempted "underhanded and un-

ethical tactics" in sending G. K.
Myer, Jr.,' St Louis, traffic per-

sonnel chief, to Odessa to at-

tempt a settlementMyer left with-

out really ever goings into con-

ference with W. D. Berry, Big
Spring, union area chief.

In his statement Thursday, th&
first since Saturday when the un-
ion pledged that the tie-u- p would
stop unless thecompanyagreed to
arbitrate, Fox reviewed 'the com-
plaints against the evening chief
operator (Mrs. Elizabeth Allen),
and reiterated that the grjevence
hod been consideredat local, divi-
sion,area,and generaloffice levels.

"The union has refusedbefore
and since the walkout to allow
companyrepresentativeswho have
been sent to Odessafor the pur-
pose to interview the operators
who .originally complained,holding
that the companymust be content
to reach Its decision on the un
substantiated bill of particulars
presentedby the union."

Berry previously contendedthat
the companyhad failed to avail it-

self of this opportunity at the
outset at local levels, in accord-anc- e

with recognizedprocedure.
Fox's statement added that the

"union has thus prevented,a com-
plete and unhampered investiga-
tion which would eitheruphold or
disprove the union claims. . . .
The company declined arbitration
by the union becauseit cannot as-

sign its responsibility 'for the sqlec--,
tlon of those who must run
business."He added that thecom-
pany had repeatedly urged that
the union "cooperate" in an in-
vestigation. "It being the com-
pany's feeling that both union and
company should be Interested in
only one result, which is a fo'lr
disposalof the charges."

Locals of the SouthwesternTele-
phone union maintained their con-

tinuous sessionin room No. 4 at
tho Settles, drawing a distinction
between a meeting of the union
and a "strike," This is the point
which involves an interpretation
of the Smith-Cbnnall-y act.

Capt Eugene Saffold, former-
ly of Big Spring and now of Am-aril- lo,

is a local visitor today.

Mrs. Lucille Merrick Is confin-
ed to her home today, suffering
from an attack of the flu.

Fruit Crop ProspectsIn Area

Best In Memory Of Old Timers
Fruit crop prospects,if they are

any good at all, are the best in
memory of most old timers in this
area.

With little signof any fruit bud
ding at this abnormally late date,
prospects of the crop getting by
tricky spring freezes Increasema
terially.

At 'the same time, the-- still dor-
mant state of trees raised some
fears that trees might not bud as,
a result of exceptionally sharp
weather early in January. In oth-e-r

words, it becamenot so much
a question of whether freezing
weatherwill catch trees In bloom
but of whether fruit trees will
bud at all this year.

At the time of the sub-zer-o

weather over West Texas the first
week In January, fearswere rais-
ed in the Lubbock area whether
buds might have been shattered
by the low readings, Observers
in the Wichita Falls area were
apprehensive about the chances
of a crop.

However, If buds have not been
damaged,the oddsare Increasing-
ly In favor of fruit this season,
for early blooming varieties 'are
from 20 to 30 days later than
usual.

At the US Experiment Farm,
where records are kept on each
tree and vine in the experimental
orchard, only one plum tree has
shown signs of swelling its fruit
buds; As an ordinary condition,
plums blossom as early as Feb.
24, continuing, by varieties, until
as late as March 20.

Apricots, ordinarily about the
earliest tree to bloom, show no
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signs of budding as yet In 1945,
when the last big fruit crop was
made, they bloomed on Feb. 26.
Last year they turned white by

'March 5.

Peach, the most popular type of
fruit tree, normally beginsto show
Its ' blossoms from March 2 to
March 15, but this year blossom-
ing (if it comes) may be a good
two weeks away. Cherry, apples
and pear arc normally lato in
March to blossom, hence are not
good for comparativepurposes, ex-

cept that they will be later thon
usuatThese three types, togeth-
er with grape vines, which do not
blossomuntil late April and even
early May, are the most consist-
ent producers.

Although he would, hazard no
prediction, F. E. Keating, experi-
ment farm superintendent, was
not encouragedby evidencesthat
somefew treesshow signs of put-
ting out foliage first As a general
condition, this would be a bad
sign, for fruit trees blossombefore
putting out leaves.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousandschange groansto grins. Usa doctors' formula to relieve discomfort
of piles. Sentdruggistsby notedThorn-
ton ft Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICKpalliative relief ot pain, Itch. Irritation.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Us
iocwrs' way. Get tube Thornton ft
Minor's- - RectalOintmentor Rectal Sup-
positories today. Follow label directions.
For solo at all drug stores everywhere.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Past Sendee
Experienced .
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122
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Hungary
(Continue Prom Pags-On-t)

leaders of the Smallholder party
majority may be knuckling under
to the Communistsand Leftist bloc
have raised questionswhether the
further assistancethat was prom-

ised February 15 may now be too
late if not too little. ,

Korea, a nation divided by Amer-
ican and Russianoccupationzones,
has a status somewhat like Aus-
tria, but the Koreans can qualify
as a free people underformal dec-
larations of the wartime allies.

ENVOYS SEEK MARSHALL
MOSCOW, March 13. ( The

Greek and Turkish ambassadorsin
Moscow were reported in informed
circles today to be seeking inter--,
views with Secretaryof State Mar-
shall. Both Greek Ambassador-Athanas- e

G. Poltls and Turkish
Ambassador Falk Zihnl Akdur
were at the airport last SundayI

to greetMarshall on his arrival.
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10&DDT Activated Powder
Complete pestprotectionfor fur
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niture,rugs, cupboards,horizontal
surfaces of all kinds. New, press-ca-p

containerwhisks powder into
'tiniest cracks, crevices.

6 DOT Liquid Coating
Justbrush it on exposedsurfaces
like" baseboards,screens,gar-
bage cans,drains. Kills and
keeps killing for months!

,S

BUG

(LASTER
One purchase,one

$1 98 product, in one
X container

gardens healthy!

I . 1

C. W. Brown
DamagedBy

The floor and wall of one room
at the C. W. Brown residence,1503
West SccoRd, were by
fire at 10:50 a.m. today.

'said the fire started
from leak In gas connection.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves Be-

causeit goesright to theseatcftt
trouble to help loosen and expat
germladen phlegm, and aid caters
to eootho and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mera
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyc
abottlo of Creomulsion with. the

must like the-wa-y Is
quickly alloys the cough,or you tn
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,ChestColds,BrcBcfcHi

POLISHING

WAX
Most home accidents are
caasedjfayfills. Lia--x, th
ami-sli- p wax bears the
seal of the Underwriter
Laboratories Inc., a aa

floor
Just wipe on Lin-- x ta
easy to apply to
dry! It beautifiesandpro
feels your linoleum and
wood floors. -

imts muSm
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keeps

Hom
Fire

damaged

Firemen
a a

promptly

anti-sli- p treatment.
t

quick

PinfLIqnJd

TKAOC MAXSC

Kills dandelions,other
ugly broad-Ica-f weeds.
Simplv spray it on-W-ill

not barm most
lawn grasses, aa

TKAi:iYai:izUHrH !

3 rBl milMSBBBBsimi.tBm
11 ftn.x

unNuaruN-- x

QOiCK-SUC- K

AUTO POLISH
jP ft Qeans,waxes,polishes

Jyfin one quick, easy'op--
Pint erauon.xjiueniODingl

SOLD AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE, PAINT,

VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William-s Co.

221 West 3rd Phone1792
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE
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On Tour
' WESLACO, March 13. (IP) Four
Russian citrus scientists who arc
touring the southern United States
will visit the stateexperimentfarm
nearhere Friday-- and Saturday io
study Texas citrus research, Supt.
W. H. Friend said.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

MISS

SALE

DONT

MARGO'S
PRICE

finest, field,
grown, monthly

blooming
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SaucesAnd SeasoningsAdd Variety

To CannedAnd Frozen Vegetables
"Variety in serving canned and

frozen vegetablesand fruits lies in

new saucesand seasonings,"says
Miss Albertine Berry, director of
Mrs. Tucker's Homemakers' De-

partment In Sherman. "For va.
riety's sake, serve steamed cauli-
flower, green beans,asparagusor
brocolli topped with soft bread
crumbls lightly browned In marga-
rine."
. And here's a colorful .well bal-

ancedmeal from .Miss Berry's sug-

gestions:
Veal Cutlets

Baked, Potatoes
Asparagusor Broccoli Hollandalse

Sliced Tomato Salad
Gingerbread

Coffee and Milk
Bake the gingerbreadduring, the

time you have the potatoes in the
oven, and here's the.recipe for the

f,,"5X

8

Baker Arborvltae . $1.29

., Pfitzff Juniper . . 1.29

Nondina 1.29

Gardenia 1.19

Yellow Jasmine . . 1.19
CnnA. Incmin . - . 1.19

Abelia ...... .98

Chinese Arborvitae . 1.69

Arixona Cypress . U9
J Wax Leaf Ligustrum 1.29

PampasGraft . . 1.98
f
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crowning touch for the meal:
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE

3 egg yolks, well beaten
IVi tablespoonslemon juice
94 cup melted Meadolake

Margarine
Dash each of salt and cayenne
Place lemon Juice and one-thir-d

of thb melted margarine in the
top of a double boiler with the egg
yolks. Place over hot water (not
boiling) and beat with a rotary
egg beater until It thickens; add
the portion remaining and contin-
ue beating until thick. Remove
from heat immediately and setpan
in cold water. Stir in salt and
cayenne.Never allow the water in
the lower part to reach the boil-
ing point

The only trick in making sue-cessf-ul

Hollandalse is in cooking
it gently and not too long, lest It
curdle. If It shows signs of curd-
ling, remove from heat, set in cold
water and add 'hot water, a

at a time, beating vig-

orously. Do not reheat'the sauce,
but If you want to make it ahead
of time, pour it over the,well
drained vegetables hile they are
still piping hot and pllow them to
reheat the sauce.

Impson Elected By
ShorthornBreeders

i

FORT WORTH, March 13. (JP)

John P. Impson t)f Beeville was
elected president of the Texas
Shorthorn,. Breeders , Association
at its annual meeting last night
A former vice president, he suc-

ceeds Steve Murrin of Fort
Worth.

Tom W, Bridges of Henderson
was elected vice president and A.
H. Caraway of De Leon was

secretary-treasure-r.

"Vernon Scofield of Austin, Carl
Duke of Oglesby,H. D. Madsenof
Danevang'and Wilson F Wood of
Fort Worth were elected

K&TEIectricCo.
Hemry C Thaaaee

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

PeanutConfection
Muffins An Extra
Breakfast Treat

Every once in a while we get

the urge to do something reck-le- ss

Dad gets that Meerschaum
pipe he's wanted so long Junior
splurges his entire allowance on

a latest boogie-woog- ie record

and Mom no longer resists that
dreamy creation in the milliner's

window.
Then sometimeswe let loose In

a less drastic way merely a

change In the household routine.
A trek to the movies on non-mov- ie

night, an unusual food," a
new dish for dinner. The fact re-

mains, that no matter what the
change, it's very welcome. We
should do It more often.

There is probably no change
greeted more cordially than varia-

tions In the breakfast menu.Week
in, week out, they run the gamit
of toast, sweet buns, and -- rolls.
Muffins and other quick breads
turn up only onceIn a great while.

So, next time the reckless mood
hits, why not focus your attention
on breakfast breads? Offer the
folks a new flavorful treat like
Peanut Confection Muffins. It
takes only a few minutes to whip
up a1 batch and the clamor for sec-

onds and third will be aU the re-

ward you'll need.
PEANUT CONFECTION
MUFFINS

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
8 tablespoons sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
3 tablespoonsshortening melted
3-- 4 cup crushed peanut candles
Mix and sift dry ingredients'

Combine egg, milk, and shorten-
ing and stir in to flour mixture
only until flour is just moistened
Lightly fold in peanut candies.
Fill greased muffin pans 2-- 3 full

Land bake in a hot oven of 425 de
grees F. for 25 to 30 minutes.

Lilienthal Edges
TowardsApproval

WASHINGTON, March 13. UP)

Davll E. Lilienthal edged today to
within six votes of assuredconfir-
mation as chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission.

Forty Senatorsalreadywere will-

ing to be listed publicly In his fa-

vor. At least two others said they
plan to vote for him but do not
want to make their announce-
ments yet Fprty-eig- ht votes could
clinch the nominee's approval.

Read the Herald Classified Ads

ANNOUNCING . . .

A New and Better

Meat Department
And Offering You The Very

Highest Quality Meats Obtainable
Don Richardson, our. butcher, is here to give you undivided
attention and will make every effort to serveyou satisfactorily.

RememberThis:
If it Isn't good Choice Meats we won't have It In our stofer

In Addition To A

Complete Grocery Store
We Have a Selectionof

75 DIFFERENT

FROZEN FOODS

From Which to Choose

Frozen Special This Week
l-l- b. Honor Brand Repack

Strawberries..49c
With Sugar ,

We Have Cup Cakesand Whip Topping

PRENTIS FROZENFRESH FOODS

Phone1S04 1000 11th Place

2 Blocks West of Washington Place Gate
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GrandMealtime Finale
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Astoclattd ?rtuFood Editor

March is certainly the tierdest
time of year. Waiting for real
spring to come Is often a dreary
business. We get bored with our
winter clothes, with the weather,
and very likely with our food. Fix-

ing new and interesting desserts
helps lot to keep menus lively.
Here are a few suggestions to
help you do that
CHOCOLATE BAVARIAN

REFRIGERATOR CAKE
1 envelopeplain unflavored gcl- -

tlne.

ed

Yc cup cold water
2 eggs, separated
2 squaresbitter chocolate,melt

Or 6 tablespoonscocoa
M cup milk, scalded
$ cup sugar

Vi teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup thin creamj
Vi cup chopped nuts
3-- 4 cut dates
Strips sponge cake
Soften gelatine In cold water.

Beat egg yolks slightly. Blend
chocolate or cocoa (for cocoa
make a pastewith & small amount
of water) Into scalded milk. Slow--

ly add scalded milk to egg yolks,
stirring until smooth. Add sugar
and salt. Cook over the water un-

til mixture coats the spoon, stir-
ring' constantly. Removefrom heat
and add gelatine, stirring until
dissolved. Add vanilla nd cream.
Chill and when mixture begins to
stiffen, fold in stiffy; beaten egg
whites. Rinse a 5x10 inch loaf pan
In cold water. Decorate bottom
with choppednuts and dates. Cov-

er with Ms of 'Chocolate Bavar-
ian. Add a layer of sponge cake
cut In long, wide strips a half
inch thick Alternate another Ia
er of a third of the Chocolate
Bavarian mixture and strips of
sponge cakerEnd with strips of
sponge cake. Chill In refrigerator
about two hours or until set. To
serve, Invert, turn out on platter
and slice.
CALAVO MARMALADE
MOUSSE

1 cup calavo pulp
.4 tablespoonslemon juice
1 cup' orange marmalade
1 cup whipping cream
To prepare pulp, cut calavo into

halves lengthwise and remove
seedand skin. Force fruit through
a sieve. Blend lemon Juice, mar-

malade and calavo pulp. Pour Into

Carloadings Hoiked
On Valley Railroads

HARLINGEN, March 13. (ff)
Valley railroads have reported an
Improvement In the carloadlng sit-

uation. They said they collected
555 refrigeratorcarsfor valley pro-

duceloadings last night
about 400 today.

Earlier this week some ship-

ments were-- moved in boxcars be-

causeof the refrigeratorcar

.KbKbKbKbHf oLBHaoHaAL.Ji

Copyright
lordtn

refrigerator tray, place In freez-
ing compartment and freeze with-
out stirring.
QUICK PRUNE CAKE

1 cup cooked pitted prunes
3i cup brown sugar (packed).
Vz cup shortening .
1 egg l

Y cup milk
Vi teaspoon grated orange rind
2 cups sifted flour
l teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon soda
1 teaspoonbaking powder
lVt teaspoons cinnamon
Cut prunes into small pieces

and press through sieve. Cream
sugar with shortening, ad'd un-

beaten egg and beat thoroughly.
Add prunes, milk and orange rind
and blend. Sift the remaining in
gredients together and mix in
lightly. Pour into a greased bak-
ing dish (about 8x8x2 inches).
Bake about 35 minutes in 350 de-
gree oven.

uses for

Mother's
ks

Totality
set

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR -
E. Third Phone1725

Best

WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all elasseeat
Really equipped te handle
livestock.

Tuesday

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION Inc.

Box S08
Blx Spring.

NOW! HIGH QUALITY, SEAMLESS

Aluminum is Yours
with Mother's Oats!

tAUMMUM
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1-- ef CamMiraMofi . .
MeasuringCop ...Table-Siz-e SaM, PepperSet. .
Novelty Cookie CuMer ...MeasuringSpoons...
Decorative Dessert Meld ... Kftchen . . t

cfaaace to get Mctuils from ifae
world's large! maker! Ask for
Mothers afamiaam)! Sturdy extra
hard quality; seamless for easy cleaning!
You'll find a dozen
the scoop-fannel-strain-er

alone! Serve delicioas
Oats regularly

girt your family growth
and benefits daily!

youraluminum today!

Mother's Oats
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fresh flavor of Borden's MUk makes Utile milk rebek eaD for aaora.

Borden'sadvancedmethods of pasteurizationsafeguardparity andretaia

the fidl flavored richness of milk on thelarm. Every bottle of Borden's

Milk is producedunder Quality Control. Quality is a matter of

sceintific accuracy.

It's Borden'sIts Got to be Good
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CommunistsLash

Schwellenbach Plan
WASHINGTON, March 13. tfP)

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bach-'s

proposal to outlaw the com-

munist party In America stirred
Congresstoday.

Rep. Kcrsten .), heartily

secondedthe Idea after Rep. Hart-
ley (R-NJ- .), chairman of the
House labor committee, promised
to introduce a bill to kill theparty.

But a member of the House
committee on activi-

ties, who didn't want his name
used now, said theremight be two

WANT T 1k
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BLUE IT '

NO EXTRA RINSE
NO EXTRA WORK

For the whitest
washings. . . It's
Quick... It's
Easy . . . It's the
modem way. Just
a few dropsin the
last rinse make
such a difference!

L1V?

rPS5

mMB
For tvasbhgguide write ..

MRS. STEWARD BllHtJO,
. T7, MInflMpoilt 3, Mlna.

--ftt!!.fiV L

V
REAL OLD-TIM-E

RNBT YOU EVER ATE

MINUTES FROM

PACKAGE TO OVfNI

objections:
1. Delicate dealings with Russia

might be upset
2. Outlawing the party might

merely drive it underground, in-

stead of keeping It at least partly
in the open where its enemiescan
fight It more easily.

It was in answer to questions
by Kersten that Sctiellenbach
told the House labor committee
yesterday:

"I think communists should be
excluded from any type of public
activity, including the right to ru
for office, to sit In chambers of
commerce and to hold" office in.
trade'unions. They have ajlvo'cated,
the overthrow of our government
and they should not be allowed to
have any part In government."

This assertion threw tbfc weight
of cabinet officer squarely be-

hind an idea which' many members
of the committee have been con-

sidering provision in pros-

pective new labor law leither to
forbid unions to have communists
for officers or to bar communisms
as union members'.

Hartley went along with Schwel-

lenbach on outlawing the whole
communist party. He said he sees
no reason why the committee
should point only to unions as ob-

jectives for an st

campaign. .

In New York, Hugene Dennis,
generalsecretaryof the communist
party in the United States,declar-
ed in statementthat "the Ameri-
can people, the iollowers of the
late President Roosevelt, 4nd
especially the labor movement,
were shockedat the demand" of
Schwellenbach.

Dennis said the secretary had
"openly joined forces with the

ry GOP and its

committee."
The statement added that the

Democratic party and the Truman
administration "seem to! have for-
gotten what hanDened to them in
the 1946 elections,when they tried
to competewith the GOP reaction-
aries in red-baitin-
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BTiAnDHArtt Just add ess mlIk' bake 15

D Dill" " 'Ji l minutes! Nevtt haveyou tasted
UtittinMiXl suchmuffins! Tender.Delicious.

ClCIWl,HyT All thegolden goodnessof ripe
B HOtL sweet corn. Make cornbread,
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B00BB&&k too! Try tonight.
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Meadolake"Margarine

' but you can'tbeatMeadoJake'sflavor!

When You Can Choose

"Meadolake
Margarine

Farm And
RanchNews
lyWACILMcNAIR

J. C. Webb, instructor for the'
veterans agriculture courses In

Howard county, now has two class-

es in operation and a third could
be started Immediately If anoth-

er Instructor could . be located.
Classes are being 'held In Big

Spring and Knott, and there arc
enoughapplicants in the Coahoma
area for a class there. Webb has
been trying to line up an instruc-

tor fpr Coahoma,but with little
successto date.

Incidentally, Webb recently re-

ceived 500 Catalpa sprouts from
the TJS Forestry Service which he
has been distributing over the
county. Many of them were ac-

cented bv members of the 'veter
ans agricultural classes,and,they,
in uirn, were uisuiuuuug wu
to neighbors as well as planting
some for themselves. Webb said
he did not know how well the
Catalpa tree would grow In this
area, but be has been told that
they are adaptable.

Roy C. Davis brought home sev-

eral ribbons from the Fort Worth
Fat Stock show's Palomino exhk
bition, including a reserve cham-

pionship. Donna Del Sur, a Davis
entry, was named reserve cham-

pion bridle path mare, after tak-

ing first place for 1945 foals. June
Knight, entered C. E. Botkin of
Abilene, was named champion of
that division. Rosarlta, entered by
Davis was first in, the yearling
hridle nath mare exhibition, in
directly giving the Big Spring
breedera clean sweep oi tne di-

vision. The Botkin entry was sired
by El Centro and Donna Del Sur
was sired Jby El Lemon. El Centro
and El Lemon both were sired
by Golden Don, who also was the
sire of Jiosarita. Davis said com-
petition this year was the keenest
lever offered at Fort Worth.

0

Davis disclosedhereWednesday
that the Texas Palomlna Exhlbi-tor-s'

Annotation is olanninK a
world's championship Palomino
show for next fall. The. big event
will be-hel- d in the Will Rogers
Memorial Colliseum in Fort
Worth. It will begin on Sept, 17
and continue for five days. All
types and classes of competition
will be conductedfor Palominos.
Palomino breeders and exhibitors
in all states will be invited to
send as many entries as they de-

sire, but each state will be re-

quested to send Its grand charri-'plo- n

to compete for the title of
world champion.

Exhibitors in many states al-

readyare planning to send en-

tries. Davis said, and the Texas
Association hopes to make the
show an annual event, built on na-

tionwide uroDortions. Ensuing
world championshowswill be held
annually, Davis said, with a new
site to be selected each year if
present plans materialize. Under
the plan, the city offering the most
attractive prize list would be host
for the show each year. Davissaid
the prize list at the first, show
probably will exceed$10,000.

Jewish Immigrants
EscapeIn Desert

JERUSALEM,. March 13. UP)

Two hundred Illegal Jewish immi-
grants disappeared Into Southern
Palestine near the barren Negev
(Southern Desert) early yesterday
after escapingfrom a refugee ship
which ran the British blockade
and drove aground near Gaza.

The British Army announced
that 400 of the estimated 800 ref-
ugees aboard the vessel were
rounded up on. the beachand plac-

ed lq a hastily erected compound
near Tsdud. a few miles from Ga
za, while another 200 was said to
be still aboard the craft, Identified'
as the 400-to- n Susanna,out of It
aly.

PEOPLE
WHO COULD
PAY DOUBLE
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Rrst choice of folks who compareandknow,becauseMeacfolakeIs

FIRST in FLAVOR fresh from farm anadairy via MRS. TUCKER'S

modelplantandqualitycontrol.You canpaynearly twice asmuch
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Public Hearing

SlatedApril 10

On ZoningPlan
City Commissioners,meeting --in

regular session Tuesday after-
noon, fixed April 10 as the date
for public hearing on the propos-

ed city zoning and planning ordi-

nance.
The zoning and planning com.

mission previously had completed
its recommendations following a
public hearing and 'drew up sug-
gested restrictions anddefinitions
for consideration ofthe commis-
sion. After the commission'spub-
lic hearing, action will be taken
on whether to adopt a city zon-

ing and planning program, and
If so, on what basis. The hour of
the public hearing was set for 7
p.m. and 'the city courtroom as
the place.

No action was taken on propos-
ed changes in cemetery special
care rates or' a resolution con-

cerning the firemen's and Police-
men's civil service bill pending in

mm
n

the legislature.
The commission granted Lewis

Christian a permit to construct a
60x50 addition to his bottling plant
at 1604 Young street This Is lo

&rs

&
luat think At Um tketa c pw

Miring ywx eaabeat chmem

ber el tow fonOy to heart
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cated in a
area and zoning

declined to approve the
for permit. Christian

to the
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In Cans
Drip or Regular

Coffee lb. 41c
OUR DARLING YELLOW CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN S;2:..' 18c
HEART'S DELIGHT HALVES

APRICOTS IS...."...'. 34c
GREEN GIANT

PEAS It.2 . 19c

APPLE-STRAWBER- RY JELLY 2?..:....: 32c

ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAMSL lb. 49c
SLICED BACON lb. 79o

.CURED

KAC Decker's Swift's . .

rlMlVl lb. 65c
T-BO-

NE GRADE AA

STEAKS lb. 59c
BEEF ROAST gf lb. 39c

PLEK! Hens and Fryers

M
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7
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I
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Grocer's
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

"LARGEST VARIETY IN WEST TEXAS"

CRISPY FRESH

CARROTS Bunch 5c

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT ...10-l-b. Bag 39c

SELECT

TOMATOES Package23c
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 10-l- b. Bag 39c

ONIONS : lb. M
" '

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES ....;.... lb. 7c

DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. 4c

VAN CAMP'S NO. t CA3T

BEANS In Tomato Sauct 19c
'

VAN CAMP'S WIITE
x

HOMINY ,. No. 2 Can 13c,
CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP 2 Cans 25c
wrrn army goggles
CHEERI0S 2 For 27c
LAUNDRY BLEACn I

PUREX qt. 15c
FRAZIER'S SOUTHERN STYLE

CATSUP Bottle 25c

JERGEN'S LOTION $1.00 Size 79c
' Flos TtX

KREML SHAMPOO 49c

KREML HAIR TONIC , 79c

' -
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BRITISH MIDGET CA ItMembers ef the BrlUeh
Leciea leek over a new nldret motorcar shows at Lesion ex--
klklUea. A rintle-seate-r, the car has m .p. meter, erabesAt

30 aLpiu and rets 65 miles te the fallen.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

PRINTING

By Leatrice Rosa
Thatseasonia almost hereagain;

Ike advent of apring we analyze
as more persons filling the State
drug and overflowing out onto the
street, high5-schoo-l girls working
op a tennis team, and HCJC stu-

dents cutting across the campus
to classrooms rather than tread-
ing the long halls.

The fern tennis team that is to
wave BSHS's colors in district
matches this year includes Jean
Jenkins, Betty Lou Hewett,-- Ann
Smith, Mary Gerald Robbins,Jean
Pearce,Patty McCormick, Nancy
Lovelace,Mary Ann Whitaker. Fin
al elimination matches were play-
ed Monday.

At college, a boys' choir is in
theembryo stage.Somefine voices
have turned up from those boys
trying out early this week. Signed
up for the musical group are ten-
ors, Melvin Newton, ErnestMoore,
Bill Sneed, George Heckler, Har-r-y

Echols, Jimmy Tolbert; bases,
Raymond Moore, W. E. Eubanks;
baritones, Bill fllx, Dewey Steven-
son, Wesley Deals, Harry Haug,
Milton Knowles, Wylbert Moore,
Charles Davles, Charles Sherwood,
Paul Crabtree, Duke Neel.

BSHS Journalism classes-- taught
by Irma Steward, were on a tour
of the Herald plant Tuesday aft-
ernoon. They saw such things as
teletpye machine, linotype ma-

chines, make-u-p forms, lead smel-
ters, press. New to the student?,
the maze of apparatus impressed
them In a variety of ways. Says
Mary Anna Whitaker, editorof the
high school paper, "It just con-
fuses me." Jimmy Morehead look-
ed about and mus.cd, "How hard
everybody works.

The program of operas which
will run In Dallas May -3 has
been announcedto the collegemu
sic appreciation class, who are to
attend with the blessings of the
school. Opening night, formal

will be "Locme," and will
star Lily Pons! Next night's per
formance is. Wagner's "Lohen
erin." with Enzio Pinza in the
title role. The last night the class
will see Puccini's "La Bohpme."

Harry Wceff came away with
the gratis pair of Ting side tick
ets given at the wrestling match
es Monday evening. It was his
second set. Incidentally. Couples
peering across the seats: Dot Sat--
terwhlte. James Duncan, Tommie.
and Hugh Cochron, Billie Mc--
Claln. Billy Chrane, Norma Bay,
Kenneth Orr, Gloria Griffin, Eu-gen- e

Jones, Wilda- - Watts, Monroe
Tomlinson. Others: Eddie Ko-hane-k,

Loretta Rush, Betty Rawl-

ins, Bobo Hardy, Pee Wee Jeff-coa- t,

Babs Douglass,Betty Guttc,
John Cooper, Dave Piatt, Hank
McDanlcL

Woody Baker, student at TCUj
was here over the weekend. He
came In with Bill Merrick who.
left the Fort Worth stock show
celebrations for a few days. Bill
is working with the, exposition
Robert Swann, attending College

The Amazon River is sometimes
known as the "sweet sea."

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

L I. STEWART
Applianct Store

All Type
Electric & Gu Applhuicea

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Phone 1021

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FBIGTDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 &1015 '.

212 East 3rd

of Mines, took In the stock show

last week . . . Wendell Lawrence
was there Friday and ' Saturday
. . . Back home: Letha Holcombe,
Wallace Jackson, Robbie Piner,
Gerald Anderson, were observed
Friday night at "My Shining
Hour."

John --Rudeseal tells the one
about HCJC's president'having to
motor as far as Sweetwater to
make a telephone call during the
local phone strike. . . . Bobbie
Green has been electednew sec-
retary of, the college's soph class.. . Lex James, Jerry TVllllams,
Billy Wozencraft, and' Gerald
Harris were onlookers- at, a dis-
trict band clinic in Eunice,. N.
M. Friday and Saturday "., . .
BSHS students are given a free
day Friday. ,

liicWic
ALL-FURPO- U1

SEASONING

--V 'T'
AT" 4.r.
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Police Report Slump!

In Drunk Charges
Caseshandled by the police de-

partmentdeclined sharply in Feb-

ruary, and happily .most of the
drop was due. to a marked slump
in the number of counts for
drunkenness.

There were a. total of only 70

casesin this field, and 17 of the
numberwere dismissed.Fines as--'

sessed in the remaining 53. cases
ranged from $3 to $100. Three of
the cases involved exposure or
disturbance.

Therewere 895 traffic tickets is--

sued, 323 paid, 150 dismissed and
335 pending. Total fine collections
for February were $1,071.

Tax collections totaled $3,506,
approximately $1,200 below last
year. Couecuon oi delinquent,
current, occupation and other'tax-
es through 11 months of the fis
cal year amounted to $156,893, or
$22,000 more than for the corres--

Meeting Postponed

XZY club will forego their
planned meeting Thursday night,
March 13, andwill conveneinstead
on the following Thursday eve-
ning, March 20, In the Settleshotel
at 7 p.m.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. G. B. Morehead,Mrs.
JoelCulver.

Meetings Scheduled
Homemakers class of the First

Christian church will meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the N. C. Bell
home, 407 West 4th streetMrs.
R. J. Michael will be

All members are urged to at
tend.

Membersof the Friendship class
ef the First Baptist church are
reminded to meet at the church
Friday for a covereddish luncheon.
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ponding period a year ago.
and sewer billed to con

in February amounted to
$13,716, a decreaseof $1,940
January Garbage collection

to customers aggregated-
$2,168. General receipts for
February amounted to $34,163,
$5,516 being to the
interest and sinking fund,.

amounted,to $41,-00- 0,

leaving a $79,799 balance dis-

bursementsfor the month. Thein.
and sinking fund had a bal-

ance of $62,493. Bonded'Indebted-
ness at,

Non-ta- x balances at the
end of the Airport
$3,519; cemetery5$9,053,

and parking
$2,868.
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Doughnuts toffee that's a eernbfnarfon as natural as the popular
request for "Cvp.TesJed"ADMIRATION Coffee. For truly distinctive coffee

all the hearty goodnessandldeep, flavor ony cemblnatton
ef the" world's,finest Coffeesdndjthepersonalizedtouch of a .skilled roaster's

preduce -!-W "Cup-Tette- d" ADMIRATION.

transferred

$1,073,000.,
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Yov know when yeu buy ADMIRATION
xv m i i wiien . i&v m" r'i 'y-- yeVN always vet the same uniform cof BbBB '

Jjibml fj, fee package, package. ADMIRATION MEa
by by the same experts USgBoM

Coffee h "CupiTested" personally- "Cup-Teste- d"

originaHy established the high ADMIRATION

standards flavor, aroma
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Js..I5c
Schilling

Garlic
Salt

8 oz.

Bottle

duality

Cereal Box

Raisin Bran with Fruit . .14c
Post's 4,0 ' Small Box

Bran Flakes 12c
Kellbsrg's 40 Large Box

Bran Flakes . . : 1c
Large Size Box

Ry-Kri- sp 25c

MEAT
Libby's 4 oz. Can
Vienna Sausage 19c
Armour 12 oz. Can

Treer 47c
Swift, Can Meat, 12 oz. Can
Prem 47c
Armour Corned No. 2 Can
Beef Hash 35c

Big

y

bm

Libby's In Heavy lyrop No. IH Caa
33c

Libby's In Heavy Synrp No. iH Can
46c

Libby's No. 2H Can
39c

Libby's In Heavy Syrup No. 2H Can
39c

Libby's Eoyal Anne No. Can

43c
Libby's Calif. No. 2 Can.... .1. 18c
Libby's Garden Sweet No. 2 Can

23c
Libby's Calif. . No. 2 Can

18c
Libby's ; No. Can

14c
Libby's Garden No. 2 Can

21c
Deep Brown 14 ox. Can

13c
Libby's No: 2M Can

1 18c

Hunt's In Heavy Syrup Gal.
$1.23

Rose Dale In Syren GaL Can

..... $1.23
Mott's GaL Can
SweetCider . . . 97c
Marshall Gal. Can

49c
Whole Dill Gal. Jar..... $1.48

3
oz.

Savour

:

U you don't find your choice of FRESH
on our rack, look throughour FROZEN FOOD

"Box. We have a good variety of BIrdseye

Golden Delicious i lb.

..: 15c

.,;

Ruby Red lb.

,?c

30 Size - Each

20c
Large Red Buncb

Nice and Fresh "Bunch

6c
Fresh and Krlsp lb.

Small 2 Bunches

...j. 15c
New Florida lb.

9c
Idaho Russet 10 lb. Mesh Bar

49c
Idaho Russet ' lb.

4c
Yellow lb.

Bermuda Jb.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura.,March 13, 1MT t
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PEACHES

BARTLETT PEARS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

APRICOTS
X

CHERRIES

ORANGEJUICE

PEAS I.....
SPINACH

2

TOMATO JUICE .........;
VEGETABLES
Libby's
BEANS

SAUER KRAUT

Grade A

BBBBa"BJ7J

2-o- z.

Lot
CEREALS

CANNED

.;;........,..

For

Gallon

Merchandise

Peaches

Peaches

Hominy

Pickles

Salt Seasoning

i5c
VEGETA-

BLES
merchan-

dise.

APPLES

LEMONS.. 12?c

PJ&APEFRUIT

PINEAPPLE..: 12ic

CAL0VA

RADISHES ,..5c

GREEN ONIONS

GREEN CELERY 12ic

CARROTS

POTATOES....:.

ONIONS.......... ;.;.3k
ONION SETS 12ic

with vour
rAVORITESf

Black Pepper
Libby's Sale

Onion

Salt

15'

Free Parking Customers

.POTATOES..........
POTATOES....::....

DOG FOODS
Gaines S Iks.
Dog Meal .'32c
Gaines Iks.
Dog Meal 59c
Archers Valar . Can I
Dog Ration 10c J

CANNED FISH

Kin? Bird Pink Ik. Can

Salmon 35c
Libby'i Red Alaska Sockeye ( Can

Salmon , . . . . . . 59c
Klnr Oscar Norway Boneless Snail Caa
Herrings . . 1c
Kin Oscar Norway Boneless Larfe Cj

Herring 25c
King Norwegian S

Sardines 27c

(UEITS
Country Style Sliced Slab Bs.

BACON 69c
Country Style . - Ik.

BULK SAUSAGE 39c

Chuck

BEEF SPECIALS
Ik.

POT ROAST 39c
Beef Ik.

SHORT RIBS ..' 29c
Ground r E.

BEEF 35c

CHOICE STEAKS
Sirloin or Club B.

STEAK , 59c
Assorted Variety Ik.

LUNCH MEATS 55c
CHEESE

Wisconsin

CHEESE 95c
Creamed Cottage Carte

CHEESE 1 23c
FRESH DRESSEDHENS AND FRYERS

i



Livestock Mart

SteadyAt Sale
A sizable consignment of cattle

and a few bead of hogs moved on
a'steadjrmarket at the West Texas
Livestock Auction company'sweek-
ly sale Tuesday.

Stocker calvestopped at $20.00
cwt. and prices for other stocker
nhnals were considered good.

Cows and calves gained strength,
with Herefords bringing from $115
to $135 a pair and mixed cows and
calves,$90 to $148. .

'Other prices; stocker cows, 11.00
to 13.50; stocker heifers, 16.00-18.0-0;

stocker yearlings, 16.00-18.6-

fat cows, 12.00-14.5-0; fat
yearlings, 17.00-20.0-0; fat calves,
19.00-23.6- canner cows, 8.50-10.0- 0;

cutters, 10.50-12.0- 0; bulls,
12.00-14.8-

Hogs ranged from 26.50 to 26.90
cwt.

'FIXES' METER,
F1JSF RL.OW OUT

GOSHEN, Ind.. March 3. (f?)
One transient who stopped at
the Salvation Army citadel for
a free meal andtook part In re-

ligious servicessought to repay
. the kindness.

Tve fixed your light meterso
K won't register."

He failed to mention that in
fixing" the meter all of the
fnsesblew out.

j
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1 cupTexsunGrapefruitJuice

4 tablespoonscom syrup

1 eggwhite, beaten stiff .

4.cupwhipping cream

2 teaspoonsplain gelatine

Pour i cup of grapefruit juice
over gelatine and let stand.
Heat remainingJuice with corn
syrup to boiling. Dissolve-softene-

gelatine-i- hot liquid;
chilL When thick, but not set,
beatwith eggbeateruntil .thick

and fluffy. Beat in egg-- white
and continuebeatinguntil mix-

ture is thick. Fold in cream.
Mold'and chilL This is'an inex-

pensive dessertand quite

mm

For xhe best recipereiuta
use full-flavor-

sua
tiAftnvn

rapefruit juici

awn cxchahci wmuco, nus

MdlWlftSAiT
WBmk GRAPEFRUIT

wjgjpftfggfya

SeespteklGeneralMlHs

ffr our diipky

BREAKFAST 29c
TRAY

IIMIT-O- HE TO CISTtNKK
traevita ni
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KIDS TRY LEGS. Born a few hours before to a goat
owned oy the waiter Moinesfamily Hi Glen Ellyn, III., quadruplet
kids try out their legs. The cute newcomerswere named (left to

right) A, B, C and D.

SparenbsAnd Kraut
A Good Cdrribihatiori
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Savory CheesePuffs
Spareribi ,

Sauerkraut
Mashed PotatoesI

Beet Salad f

Pineapple Up;SidvDown Cake
(Recipes Serre Tour)

Sparerlbs and Sauerkraut .

4 pound fresh spareribs
3 poundssauerkraut
Pepper ? j
1 cup water , ,

Place a layer of sauerkraut in
bottom of an oiled casserole.dish.
Place a layer of sparerlbs on top
and cover with sauerkraut.Add
a little" freshly ground peppen
Continue to layer, until all , of
spareribs and kraut are used up..

Pour water .over mixture and
place in a hot oven and bake for
twenty minutes. Turn heat down
to a medium oven and,bake low-

ly for two hours. The sauerkraut
Is sufficiently briny to salt the
meat ,

SlashedPotatoes '

6 large potatoes j , ,

Salt and pepper
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
1 tablespoonfinely choppedgreen

pepper, pimento, chives or on-

ion.
Cook potatoes in their,jackets!

Peel and mash thoroughly and
quickly. Beat i'n hot milk a Utile at.
a time until potatoes are iluiiy
and smooth; Season with pepper
and salt Add butter or margarine
and finely chopped green pepper,
plrhlento, chives oh onions.

Mrs. RadfordTo Build
Student Life Center .

ABTT.ENE. March 13. OPJ Mrs
J. M. Radford will, build a student!
life center .on the campus of Mc-Mur- ry

College as agift to the col-

lege. S

PresidentHarold G.' Cooke of
the college in making the an-

nouncementatsthe annual meeting
of the board of trusteessaid xfo

sum was fixed on the gift .Cost
of the building, which will Include
a 100,000 volume library, a chapel
and a students' social center, was
estimated"at $350,000;. ' ,

1 U I
U

WHEN IT RAINS
IT POURS

H 4f

ENDS

PICNIC
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Sulphur Freight

RatesReducer
WASHINGTON, March 18. (ff)

The InterstateCommerceCommis-
sion has ordereda six cents per
.ton. reduction in the freight rate
on carload sulphur from - Texas
mines to Galveston for further
shipment by water. The new rate
is effective May 1.

The action was taken on a peti-

tion by the Inland WaterwaysCor-

poration, operating the federal
barge, lines. The American Barge
Lines supported the petition.

The case grew out of a general
authorization for increasedfreight
rateseffective at the start of 1947.
At that time, railroads increased
the $1.07 ton rate from Texas
mines to Galveston21 cents.

The commissionsaid it acted to
maintain a previous relationship
between all-ra- il and rail-bar- ge

charges in issuing finding that
the increase should be limited to
15 cents per ton Instead of to 21
cents.

Old Pot Pie
Savory Dinner Dish
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Savory Hors D Oeuvrs
Chicken Pie

Waldorf Salad
Coconut Torte

(Recipe Strre four).
ChickenPie

4--3 pound fowl
J, stalk celery
2 cloves
4 small onions
2 carrots, cut in fairly large

pieces
1 pound peas
4 potatoes, cut fai balls with

vegetable cutter
1--2 pound mushrooms
1 teaspoonsalt
.2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
2 tablespoonsflour

. 2 egg yolks
.

1-- 2 cup cream
Freshly groundpepper
2 tablespoons minced parsley .

Disjoint fowl and cover with
boiling water. Add celery and
cloves and simmer for two hours
or until tender. Twenty minutes
before it is done, add the onions,
carrots, peas and potatoes. Re
move chicken and vegetablesfrom
broth and boll down to two cups,
then strain. Melt butter or mar-
garine, blend in flour and egg'
yolks slightly beaten and mixed
with tlie cream, reserving two
tablespoonsof egg mixture. Cook,,
stirring constantly, until thick-
ened. Season. Sautemushrooms
and add with the chicken which
has been cut from bones andleft
in. fairly large pieces. Add other
vegetables. Place in a casserole
and top with, pie crust Slit the
top of the dough before baking to
allow steam to escape. Brush
lightly with the reserved egg-crea- m

mixture. Bake in a hot
oven, 450 degreesfor 15 minutes,
then reduce heat to 350 degrees
and bake 15 minutes longer. Use
the minced parsley in the pie
crust mixture.
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BACON

HAMS

FRYERS

HENS

its

Fashioned

PENNY BILLS GIVEN AVTIH EACri50c PURCHASE

LIV

42c
LB.

62c
LB.

67c
LB.

48c

Vocational Plan

Of Education

Expanding Fast
Vocational education, has grown

by leaps and bounds since it be-

came a part of the educational
system in 1918, and today dis-

tributive education is enjoying
an even greaterutilization, W.B .

Cecil, Austin, assistant director
of distributive education for the
state board of vocational educa-
tion, told, Lions club members
Wednesday.

Last year in Texas 25,000 per-
sons were toucned by the dis-
tributive education program. Cecil
outlined a' typical for a stu-
dent in distributive education,
pointing to basic academic study
plus, related vocational study and
a Tialf day. on the job. This pro-
gram is operative in the high
school and junior college here.

Most of the vocational program
is in high school and junior col-

leges because"there is where the
school population is," said Cecil.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the gain-
fully employed people, other than
homemakers,are in industry, agri-
culture or distribution, he said.
Including, homemaklng, these are
the fields included In vocational
training.

"'-- taid that the objective was
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Storm
Hits Tri-Citi- es

GOOSE CREEK, March 13.'(&)

The tri-citi- es area Joday counted
damageat more than $7,000 as the
result'of an electrical storm yes-

terday afternoon.
During the storm lighting .'struck

a 66,000 volt power line which
feeds most of the electrical energy
to the area. Power was. off in
downtown-- Goose Creek! for two
hours. The storm.also destroyed
a garageapartment.

More than two inches of rain
fell here yesterday.

to "train- - people-- to work more
efficiently and effectively," to pre-p4r-e

them for the big job when
merchandising once more becomes
a highly competitive art Cecil
was to addressthe Howard County
Schoolmasters this evening.

ARIZONA CRISP

Livestock Sale
Elery Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A L. COOPER and JOHN POE!

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins . 12 Noon

JjiMfL (pJwdjUOL

LETTUCE
H.S.No.l

POTATOES

avo
elery u. i

New Potatoes u.. , 94

Avocad

Electrical

ColKornla
30 sht

Wotkliigto
Romt

IDAHO RUSSET

Lb.

chp. itpdr jf
rmo

Boifty

fc 104

Orangesv5ieio u. 7 4

Grapefruit stiSLi u. 34
Apples will'..!??!0" u.. 1 54

A I
ppleS

V

.

Lb. 144

- Texas,Crfsp, Green

CABBAGE 312
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Hi Ho Crackers.Have a finer flavor!

Hi Ho Crackersmakefavorite spreadstaste
much, much better1

Hi Ho Crackersare so convenient!
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Sirloin Steak ' u, 59C

RlP ROdSTPr?merRibeRoasf..: Lb. J
IT Manor House,Cut Up fc$
M VClSReady to Cook, In Cartons Lb. WWT

Beef RoastcV i. 394 CheddarCheese ! u,. 574

Beef RoastiSST'c. u,. 454 Loaf CheeseMm u. 554 .

Hamburser u,. 354 Lunch Meats

Sea Foods Wienerssh.i.u 1. .
394

Fish Fillets .Pr"& u,. 394 Spiced Luncheon u. 55c

SelectOysters u,. 794 Lunch Meat u?,,-- u. 434

P3Cht5SIow!hIvi-- . , w Can
' 29

Apricotssss?..'. 2" 29
Grapefruitsssass co.2 12
AppleJuiced iSf-3-

AppleButterK: iff" 37
FancyRiceSf b 17
CherriesSW- -. -- S2 374 Black PepperschUU, X& 154

Shortcnins'L-Si-:- $1.69 'Table Salttt l" ' 44

PreservesgSSUftZ 594 Butter SSXw?Lu. 82c

TomatoSoup wi co ' 124 Cheesecrn sprtdt .. . 20r

Apple SauceSSSL.&J 194 CheeseKK'"Kr 204'

Beets ftk3w' S:;a
. 1 04 Macaroni !!!- !- SS" 84

GreenBeansSSfc: &1 154 Crackers M W: 234

SpinachttL, cS;,y,154 Bread2tiW!fr SS-- 144

Formulae FreshCoKee

BeanstTrSSSsJ, &1 194 Airway &?.-- 384

PeanutButter &'...-ft0-
1'

294 Nob Hill 5- - 414

DressinsS"..-,--. SS" 154 EdwardsEZ SM 474

-S-AFEWAY

J
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ORANGE JUICE
d;-.- u i..;

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

5-l- b. Sack ... 53c
10-I- b. Sack....93c
25-I-b. Sack . . $2.07

Marvene
A New Suds

10-o-z. Pkg 25c

St spetiol.CtneralMills

'tier our ismv r

BREAKFAST 2oc
TRAJfe

(pffNEtTOlCif?bMER
'errattiut dmi4rt)

&

i!L

Libbs

Large Pkg.
Borax ....

SjJSSmvJfrmywKMRJKSSSSSNgsSfcK fesMJpJwSSSx1

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

".. ?r."
C

vtz

Florida Gold
46-o- z. . .

No.
.
2 Can.

WashingCompound

17c

Sun Brite, can . . 5c

CLOTHES PINS
1 Doz. 19c

Old Dutch, can lie
McCormick Extracts

.13c

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

sou?
naW,

Can

PtAS

Silver 1A.
Can ...,Jv lc

1,020 Wkvnnwb
rfWZGl 4 HANBY INTtT BtANK AT Ot?R '0IIPIAY

ff ff A IMf f iiflf MVJ rMI

VASELINE 50c Size ..

tfo.

Alka-Seltz-er ste 49c
i

50c Size - '

Chamberlain Lotion 39c

Mentholatum 3Size

, j'

"

27c

BUCKETED

Valley.
No. 2

f

23c

U A LiC Butt

Bacon Market
Sliced,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
D C A C New Port

Early June

SS
PP .aa..M. mm..

cd 1 1 1t ita i i libbys
B Bk B M fl I L LM B B Pk'B I

KRAUT

Jackson's 1
No. 2Vb Can ..M

Green Beans

Baby Food

Four Winds, 16 oz. OQr
Pkg. In Sugar ...... LOr

Starr, 16 oz. Pkg Ol-I- n
'Sugar , 01L

PEAS

Dewkist IQr
12 oz. Pkg lc

End, lb..

Bridgford

rADDATC FreshFancy
VAKKUId Bunches,Each

WINESAP APPLES

Oranges
California
pUnklSt, Lb. i......;.:t;o:::ii::i

- Idaho Russets

Ib.

45c

IUU

pi

.

Gerber's
3 Cans . . .

Sliced
Can

Can..

Polar, 12 oz. Pkg. 4f
In Sugar ftu1

Dewkist, In Sugar Op"
12 oz. Pkg. W1

12 oz. Pkg.

CORN

Fresh
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PORK CHOPS .lb.

PORK ROAST .lb. 5k
ROAST .

MdK chuck, ib. J7
End, lb..

BEETS

No. 2 . . .

No. 2 I"w2?

--.

'
1

J

lb.

59c HENS

65c Ground Meat jf 35c f
14c CORN

TEXAS
46-o-z. Can

Niblets .

--oz.can

rrn
No. 2i Can

Libby's

Marsh
POUnd ur'. ;.iu.

Lux or
Bar

Bar .i ...... .

49

Peaches5fl,fc23c
SpinachSJOcCoffee ffK. Catsup?3Sot.
PeDDerK.14cTamalesS,S's

HOMINY

Tomato Potted Meat 9c
mm

STRAWBERRIES

BEEF

PI-D- O

Juice

BLACKBERRIES.

Grapefruit
Seedless

Lifebuoy,

Sweetheart,

Woodbury

KB MX

12c

12c

14c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

ET591TvrmMM

mi

EXTRA FANCY
POUND

Full Dressed,
Drawn, Ib. . .

IV

49c
39c

19c

18c

49c 25c
23c 15c

PEAS PUMPKIN
Rolling West
Fancy Sweets in. Libby's 9Or
No. 2 Can.... !! No. 2V Can ... Lo

SOAP

Bestex
No. 2 Can

Fresh and Nice Iflr

; .

California Ice
Berg, Lb. ...

MTB1WU,

10c

18c FN0?2. 25c 3ct

PINEAPPLE

RHUBARB

59c

37c

Hemo

39c

CL0R0X

14c

19c

15c

Green Onions

CabWHsjb"..... 6c Spinach Sdc.r:sp. 15c

Potatoes Strawberries Lettuce

P '1 ff I 1 IT ftTflAill



Danger1 n RepressingTheObnoxious
Secretaryof Labor Schwellenbachhas

gone on record asprotestingany recogni-
tion of the communistparty in the United

. Statesor its right to elect any public of-

ficials.
The secretarywas riding the crest of

increased anti-commun- ist feeling in the
nation and resentmentover external pres-
sure on internal affairs. Yet, his proposal

--to outlaw any party is a revolutionary one,
which, for all its superficial merits, i
fraught with complexities and dangers.
There is good reason to doubt the consti-
tutionality of any .such measure.

Under the constitution, there is ade-

quate refuge in that one of the high
crimes againstthe nation is treason. We
hold no brief for communists, for their
idealology is hardly compatible with the
fundamental democratic philosophy of
this nation. Yet, membershipin the party
is not treasonper se.

What complicates the matter is the
manner in which the party operates.
Despiteprotestations that it is theAmeri-
can communist party, there is evidence

CrudeHike
Whether the 25-ce- nt per barrel increase ,

on crude oil "will be passedon to consum-

ers in the form of still higher gasoline,
keroseneandfuel costsremainsto beseen.

It would seem logical to expectsuch a de-

velopmenteventually, but within the past
year the industry absorbedone increase
without corresponding hikes across the
processedboard.

As an immediateconsequence,however,
thereare two points worthy of considera-
tion locally in wake of the latest advance
on the raw product

First of all, it meansat leasta million
dollars per year additional revenuefrom
crude produced in the Howard-Glasscoc-kj

lataan-Eas-t Howard and smaller local

The Nation Today lames

WASHINGTON, UP) Should

the Communist party In this
country be outlawed by Con-

gress?
Secretary of Labor Schwellen-

bach says it should be. Rep.
Hartley, New JerseyRepublican,
gays hell introduce a bill in
Congressto do it

Before any such bill was vot-

ed into law in. Congress we'd
probably seeone of the greatest
debatesin ourhistory.

Such a step would raise a lot
of questions,particularly that of
freedom of speech and assem-
bly, "both guaranteedby the

The number of Communist
partymembersin this country is
said to be no more than 100.000.

But they'reprobably the roost
active, and maybe the most ef-

fective, 100,000 people In this
country.

All are pledgedto party obedi

Affairs Of The DeWitt MacKenzIe

Senator Arthur Vandenbcrg,
commenting to newsmenon the
proposed American loan to
Greece, has called attention to

the viewpoint that this "Is not
an isolated phasebut may prove
to be symbolic of general policy
which may have to be pursued
all around the world Inasmuch
asthe samefundamentalsarc in-

volved in so many situations."
That is to say, Greece is far

from being the only country in
which the Interests of Russia
and the western democracies
have collided head-o-n. We've
seen it In other parts of Europe

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, UP) This

town is on the brink of a revolu-

tion which may be the most Im-

portant since motion pictures
learned to talk. You get the
feeling all over the film capital
'that big changesare in the mak-
ing. The latestsymptom of un-
rest is the tightening up of p'urse
stringsby thebanks,which, here-
tofore havebeenfairly liberal in
advancing money to film

This trend,may put manynew
Independent producersout of
business,since most of them de-

pend on outside backing. The
big studios arc worried, too, and
many new changeswill come to
light in future weeks.

Eddie Cantor is dead serious
about his plan to film, his life
story, a la Jolson.

Orson Welleswon't do his Eng-
lish film until fall and In the
meantime he'll direct another
picture here and perhaps do a
radio series. . -

Robert Milchum made 'six
films last year and it's reported
only one ("Pursued") turnedout
to be particularly good. Betcha
he makesless pictures this year
and selectsbetterones.

Retrenchment in Burbank:
Warner Brotmcrs employes.are
no longer permitted to leave tht

r

for suspicionthat it takesits orders from
Moscow. As obnoxiousas this may be, it
it is not within itself treasonable. How-
ever, if and'when it is establishedthat the
party advocatesoverthrow of the govern-
ment, that, would be treason and ample
remedy underthe constitution now exists
to meet the problems.

Meanwhile, the bestprocedure is to so
promote the enlightenment of the Ameri-

can public that none will be deceived by
false I philosophies and that the white
light of publicity will reveal all wolves in
sheep'sclothing.

It is true thatperhapsa majority of the
party memberswill continue to abusethe
privileges they enjoy under our constitutional-d-

emocracy, but so far the com-

munistshaven'tdone so well as a party in
the'United States..There is no indication
that they will. Meanwhile, the danger of
denying them the liberty of operation as
a party lies in that the denials of rights
anyoneis apt to be progressive.It could,
in time, return to constrict other moye-men- te

,andjparties in the future.

May StimulateActivity
pools. While most of that goes to the
producer, at least $150,000 of the net in-

creasewoujd accrue to the advantage of
the land owners,leaseand royalty holders,
etc. Actually, it is comparableto a $& per
bale increase in the price of cotton in a
normal yearof production for this county.

Further than that, higher crude prices
are apt,to 'stimulate exploration of- - new
oil pools, and In this widespreadsearch,
our owfr area is apt to share.Wildcatting
more often is a searchrather than a dis-

covery, but it is possiblethat hole-punc- h-

ing in sufficient quantity eventually will
turn up new areasof production in this-immediat-

vicinity. In turn, this would
mean additional activity and increased
productive wealth.

Red IssueWould Touch

US-Ru-ss

Marlow

ence. All are disciplined. They
know what they want and they
work for it together.

Would a law banning the Com-

munistparty crush it or merely
drive the Communists under--
ground where they'd be harder!
to find and watch?

Why doesSchwellenbachwant
the party outlawed? He says
the purpose of the Communists
Is to overthrow the present gov-

ernment
The party constitution doesn't

say that It's preamble says:' '

"The Communistparty . . up-

holds the achievements of de-

mocracy,the right of 'life, liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness
(which are guaranteedunderthe
presentUS constitution) and de-

fends the United Statesconstitu-
tion against its 'reactionary ene-

mies who woulil destroy democ-
racy and all popular liberties."

But Rep. Kerstcn. Wisconsin
Republican,backsup Schwellen

i.fnr Instance in the CflSC of
Turkey and" the Dardanelles
and in the Far East In such hot-spo-ts

as Korea. Thus if Uncle
Sara decides to deal with all
caseson a similar basis,he will
have a'global job on his hands.

The possible development of
such a complicated situation is
what thisf column had in,mind
yesterday when It advancedthe
Idea that the time assuj-edl- has
arrived for a show-dow- n a1 dec-

laration of-- intentions at tht
conferencetable betweenRussia
and'thewestern allies. The dif-

ferencesbetween last and West
have reached a, pitch where, if

" "" "

World

com-
panies.

rot for coffee in the afternoon.

I
It's reported Clark Gable

bought a housein New York . .

No honeymoon for Sylvia Sid-

ney; she doesn'tbelieve In them.
"Would we be any happier in
Palm Springs than hereT'j she
asks.Besides,both sheand Carl-

ton Alsop are working . . . Ed
Dmytryk is having trouble get-

ting six stars to make "White.
Tower in Switzerland. So far
PaulLukas is the only one who
wants to take six months off
from Hollywood . . . Lucille Ball
is getting film offers from every
studio but MGM, her home lot
. . . Dana Andrews has the flut
. . . Ann Dvorak has a mania for
Pltcairn Island. She has" read
everything written about the
place, including original docu-
ments in London, and hopes to
visit the Island this year.

Feathersfor Watfches
WARSAW. UP) Poland Is

getting watches from Switzer-
land In exchange for feathers.
Fifty tons of feathers have'1been-delivere-

to the Swiss for (the
first consignmentof watches, to
wholesale at $10 each.

Off Debate
bach andsaysthe Communistsin
this country want to destroy "our
government" and their weapons,
are "duplicity, lies and secret
methods."

What of force and violence?
The only placethey're mentioned
In the party constitution and
then as somethingnot to be to-
leratedis in article 9, section 5,
which says:

"Party members found to be
strikebreakers, degenerates,ha-

bitual drunkards, betrayers of
party confidence, provacateurs,
personswho practice or advocate
terrorism, sabotage, espionage,
and force and violence, or members

whose actions are other-
wise detrimental to the party
and the working class,shall be
summarily dismissed-- from posi-

tions of responsibility, expelled
from the party and exposedbe-

fore the general public."
To all of which Communists

critics say "Baloney."

i

Necessary

PurseStrings Tighten

we don't oet a showdownin con
ference, we shall get it later in
a far less desirable form.

But, someone remarks, how
could you be sure in a showdown
conference that the promises
would.bekeptWell, you couldn't
be sure. But If each side laid
its professedprogram on the line,
it would be easyto tell from sub-

sequentacts whether a true bill
had been'rendered, and the in-

jured side could act according-
ly to safeguard Its own Interests.
Anyway, if either1side refused to
table its intentions, that In Itself
would be proof of ulterior de-

signs.

Grandma Objects
GREAT FALLS , Mont, (fP)

The Great Falls Tribune recent-

ly quoted this postcard com-

munication reoelved over the"

signature "Grandmother":
Found in the city The meanest
man who stole his grandmothers'
white blanket, with blue stripes,

and just before cold' weather-set-s

in. Isn't that terrible?
ShowsJust what kind of a heart
he has. Doesn't know right from
wrong. No brains to think with."

London Blitzed Areas
Now Are Playgrounds

'
LONDON, UP) Some Lon- -

don areaswhere German bombs

turned whole rows of houses
into debris have been cleared v

and transformed Into jlay- -

grounds. .
Mothers" working a 30-ho- ur

' week leavetheir y&ungstcrs at a
charge of 20c a day. The chil-

dren play from early morning
until sunset with swings, see-
saws, rocking horses and rag
dolls still not easy to get In
postwar Britain.

I

INSURANCE EXECUTIVE
NEW. AMBASSADOR

( woutb you n j

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Playground
NASSAU, Bahamas,UP) A

flight of wealth from more dis-

turbed lands may bring this col-

orful sea-gi- rt British Archipe-

lago long a playground of the
rich its fourth flood tide of

prosperity since Christopher Co-

lumbus landed in 1492.

Columbus,the first disappoint-

ed tourist, came seekinggold. In

the centuries since then the lei-

surely Bahamianshave convinc-
ed Inter wayfarers they should
bring their own gold If they
wanted any fun.

First privileged class to enjoy
the blue and coral paradisewere
the pirates, including the noto-

rious Blackboard.
Prosperity came again during

the blockade-runnin- daysof the
American civil war, when the
desperatesouth sent over its cot-

ton and household treasures In
exchangefor guns and ammuni-
tion. This tradeenabledBritish
colonial officers to build most of

the government buildings still
standing-i-n Nassau.

Profits garnered during the
prohibition era, when stateside
rum. runners found here ample
supplies of scotch and rum, sup-

plied the funds for the island's
fine roads.

One local liquor dealer made
so much money the activities
were all legal on the British side

he built a fine 35-roo-m
steel-anchor- ed

mansion on n ridge
overlooking the sea.

The biggestboomcameduring
the war, when Nassau was a
greatairbase,and local employ-

ers still complain of the effect
high wages had on the native
population.

Businessmennow see-- ns their
only hope to avoid a slow de-

cline the influx of foreign capi-

tal by investors attracted by the
climate and the colony'sfreedom

2S5SSSSE
ACROSS IS. Chemical euMlx

L Article 11. Line of
4. Soap plant revolution
t. Fun 41. Pitcher

12. Headpiece it. Masculine
IS. Tropical treei nickname
14. Finished edge 4L Additions to

of cloth document
15. Sea eagle 45. Eesounded
IS. Prone 47. Israelite tribe
IS. Coax 45. drcek
20. Fenclnx (word mountain
21. Type measure 4. Not 'any
22. While KL Three-toe-d

IZi Early EnelUh - eloth
money 12. Brother of

25. Back Jacob
27. Tiff St. Higher
23. Arctlo satire S6. Lawyer
SO. Took a eat 69. Guided
S2. EastIndian 60. Before

granary Cl. Hand: archalo
Si. Lossone's 62. Poem

f ootine 63. ROpe for hoist- -
'2$. Soft murmur ins a ship's
JS. drawing out yard

Of Rich
from income tax.

So the Bahamasare 'back, in
businessas a high-price-d tourist
farm, selling sand and sea, sun
and scenery the enduring-gol- d

that Columbusmissed.

KEEPING UP WITH JONESES

INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) Driv-

ers in a two-ca- r collision turned
out to be Paul R. Jones,Jr., and
Marvin Jones. The officer in-

vestigating the accident was Sgt
John Jones.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

JMi "3sPs"s"
J i'm going-- tofire

l ( THE SOPRANO"
jA SHE CANT REACH

CWEI THE HIGH NOTESp anymoreVjW

IMPRESARIO
im pra,-s-a, vi-ojo-vv

THE ORGANIZER.MANAGER.OR
CONDUCTOR OF AN' OPERA OR
CONCERT COMPANY; ONE WHO
ENGAGES SINGERSAND BRINGS

THEM BEFORE THE PUBLIC
fee oto tiwii, two MgkifP $'$
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Solution of Yesterday'sRuzzla

64. French railroad DOWN
stations L dreek letter

IS. Norse cod 2. Rodents
S. Volcano
4. Strength of as

electrlo
current

5. Spoil
(. Musical Instru-

ments
7." Speak Imper-

fectly
S. Compound

ethers
9. Sunken fence

10. Resolve
IL Sign .
17. Fumes
19. Drench
24. Makes amends
26. Ill
27. Walk with Ions

' steps
25. Diners
29. Unclosedi

poetlo
30. Box
3L Helping
33. Statute
37. Obliterations
40. Disunite
44. Ascendant
46. Pile
48. External
49. Poor
50. Arrangement
51. Encourage
53. Continent
55. Conspiracy
67. Female sand-

piper
55. Night before an

event
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

JanitorsPay
WASHINGTON. School

teachers have gone on strike In

Buffalo, St. Paul, and several
other cities, with other strikes
brewing elsewhere.But for more
than two months the new Con-
gresshas failed even to consider
the fact that janitors and char-
women in many cities are paid'
more than teachers responsible

' for training the next generation
for an atomic age.

Several bills providing federal
funds to increase teachers'
salaries have beenintroduced
perhaps the best and simplest
being, that of Vermont's out-

standing X30P Senator George
Aiken. Others have beenwritten
by Democrats Green and Mcr
Grath of Rhode Island and Mj
Carran of Ndvada, and Repub-
lican Taft of Ohio. On the House
side Democrat Pace of Georgia
and Republican Welch of Call--4

fornia have entered bills, in ad-

dition to a
biH by Representative Sterling.
Cole of New York.

But the GOP leadership ap--

parently thinks that the labor
situation eventhough we have
no major strikes is more an
emergencythan insuring the un-

interruptededucationof the na-

tion's children.
In both the House and the

Senate, education and labor
legislation are handled by the
same committees, and the two
chairmen Taft of Ohio and
Hartley of New Jersey have
not bestirred themselves about
education,eventhough Taft does
have his name on two bills re-

lating to the matter.
It was not until last week that

Taft appointed Aiken chairman
of a subcommitteeto handle edu-

cation. But becausethe full com-

mittee Is heading Into weeks of
yrangllng over labor laws, Aiken
probably can't schedulehearings
before April. A subcommittee
hasbeenappointedon the House
side, but no hearings are sched-

uled.

MISS. vs. NEW YORK
Never before has the federal

government made a regular ap-

propriation for educational ex-

penses.However, Senator Aiken
points out that 60 per cent of
nil Americans'today arc living
In states other than those In
which they were educated,provr
Ing that education Is an inter-
state, or national problem.

Aiken further points out that
educational standards vary so
widely that fn Mississippi the
average expenditure per pupil
peryear in 1944was only $42.25,
while the average In New York
state was $185.12. His bill would
insure expenditure of at least
$U)0 per pupil per ye'ar In each
state.

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Animal Crackers:
Ector J. Stockton, rancher and

oilfield worker from Otischalk
near Big Spring, captured and
klllctl an eagle that measured
six feet four inches from wing
tip to wing tip.

So what, you ask? So this:
The manner in which Mr.

Stockton caught his eagle is not
rccdmmcndcd for1 armchair
caglc-catchcr- s. He (left his car
when he noticed the bird, and
when he got near, the eagle toolf
off But the had waited too long

the eagle,that Is. Mr. Stockton
grabbed It by the tall. A battle
ensued. Mr. Stockton finally
snatchedup a stick and finished
the bird.

Donkeys were once so plenti-

ful at Del Rio that the police-chie- f

used toj shoot them when
they strayed on the main street.
This was changed.Today, a man
in Iowa wrote for 20 or 30 le

donkeys,and there'snot a
one to be found.

"The town got so full of bur-

ros plodding around and braying,
at odd hours that the chief got to
shooting all he found. He just
about cleanedout the whole bur-

ro population," says Mayor
Frank Walton.

Every Nickel Counts'
l'n Back Accounts

HASTINGS, Nebr. (JP) Scene

In front of a Hastings bank:
A man was going through all

his pocketstrying to4 find a coin

to put in a parking meter.
To get to his pockets,he had

to shift from hand to hand sev-

eral cloth sacks fujl of coins

he Intended to deposit in the
bank.

Local-Col- or Music
Promised In Pullmans

CHICAGO, (P) A new note
railroading Is a plan to regale
passengers with tunes issuing
from wire recorders, which re-

cord soundson wire spools that
can be played like phonograph
records-Th-e

Pullman - Standard Car
Manufacturing Co., saysthe pro-
grams will have to be arranged
to "fit the locale." It adds: "Riv-

ers, creeks and waterfalls may
call for sparkling, tinkling music.
Indian country may call for
music which the chanting under?
tone so characteristic ofthe early
American Indian folk and war
songs."

Higher Than Teachers
Chief opposition to such a bill

is from southern senators who
fear it might require their states
to spend "too much" on negro
.schools. For the bill specifies
that the $100 average for each
pupil must be maintained for
each schooldistrict

Sometime this month Aiken's
committee on expenditures In
the' executive departments will
get to work on a bill by Taft
anjl Senator Fulbrlght of Ark-

ansas calling for establishment
of a new cabinet post secre--
tary of health, welfare and edu-
cation. While Aiken is anxiousto
proceedwith this bill, he Is mor
anxious to see increased teach-
ers' salaries. This he regards as
emergency legislation.

MEMO FROM WHITE HOUSE
The following memo has been

received from a friend at the
White House:

"The President and Charley
Ross areirritated at Pearsonbe-

cause of cabinet meeting leaks
and publication of information
given out by White House vlsl-tor- s.

"Ross thinks the latter type
of leak Is being piped to the
Merry-Go-Roun- d by someone
inside the White House. He is
making frantic attempts to track
the culprit down. One of the
worst annoyancesto Ross Is the
publication of comments made
by such popular visitors as Sam
Rayburn. When Rayburn comes
out of the President's office
agltfw after a couple of hookers
of bourbon, he always has a few
background thoughts to I offer.
Unfortunately Ross can't muzzle
Rayburn.

"The leak from cabinet meet-

ings Is even more irritating, but
Ross can't do anything about It.
Some weeks ago Pete Brandt
claimed in a St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch

'prestige page' Sunday
piece that a certain kcyholer
Pearson-- hadn't been able to
get a scoop at the White House
in two months as a result of
Ross' stringent secrecy policies.
The "keyholer" thereupon came
through with an accbunt of a
cabinet meeting In which For-rcst-al

complainedthat confident-
ial Information was being gen-

erously handedout to the Mcrry-Go-Roun- d.

Forrcstal was no$
only quoted Indirectly by Pear-
son about this complaint, but
also pictured as "King Sieve
because of his propensity for
planting dope that he wants to
see in the papers.

"White House reporters think
that Ross, as a press secretary,
is the biggest bust yet "

WAA BALLOON
Champion economizer John

Taber, chairman' of the House
appropriations committee, was

-

E. L. Brandenberger, a dairy
farmer from near Denton, says

that his dog chased a coon up
a tree and then perched on a
limb 15 feet above ground until
hunters' rescued him.

"I've seen dogs run up a
slanting tree on occasion, but
I've never seen one go up a
straight tree before," says Mr.
Brandenberger. John H. Mor-

ris, Denton cafe owner, saw It
too.

Bob Cantrell of Bonham says
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B.30 News-Marke-ts 8.45
9.45 Joyce 9 00 Olre

10-0- Fred 9:30 Strsnte
10.30 Jack Bercb Show 9.45 Darld
10.45 Lora Lawton 10:00 Dr.
11 00 Bis Slstey 10 IS Editor's
II 15 of Air 10.30 Grand
11.30 Bduthweit Fsrmer 10 45 Aunt

12.00 Noondsy News 12 00
12:15 Dude Ranch 12:15
12.30 Llghtcrust Do-Bo-ys 12:30
12.45 Red Hawks 1.00

1:00 B-- B Bunch 1 15
1 15 Today's Children UO
1 30 Light of World 1 45
1:45 Judy and Jane 2 00
2.00 Westward Ho 2 15
2.15 Ma Perkins 2 30
2:30 Pepper Young Fsm. 2 45
2.45 Right to Happiness 3 00
3.00 Bsckstase Wile 3 25
3:15 Rtrll Dallas 3:30
3:30 Lorenzo Jones 00

Young Wld. Brown
4,00 When airl Manles
4:15 PorUe Faces Life J.Og
4:30 Just Plain Bill
4:43 Front Psge FarreU JJg
500 Young Dr. Malone
5 IS
5.30 The Little Show

News Report

(CSS)

jiggling the telephone. He was
trying to get Gen.Robert Little-Joh- n,

chief of the War Assets
The line wasbusy.

Taber kept on jiggling. The gen-

eral wasn't in.
Finally Taber strode to hii

window, gazed out balefally.
he becamered with.

rage.
A silvery barrage balloon,

lettered "WAA," floated in the
breeze above the War Assets
building. the eoa-gress-

whirled.
"See to it that General Litte

John appearsbefore the
committee in two

day," Taber roared. "And tell
I him to bring that
balloon with him!"

As if fleeing from the wrath e
the New York-
er, the balloon ducked out of
sight almost

NOTE Inquiry by this col-

umn disclosedthe fact that the-balloo-

was being tested prior'
to a publicity campaign for a
new WAA customerservice cen-
ter to sell surplus war good ia

It was in the air
only a few minutes and then
lowered. "We were hoping to
keep it a secret," explained a'
WAA official humbly "Nobody
"was supposedto know about IV
Little did he know that during
that one brief test JohnTaber"!
eagleeye had beenglaring dowa
from Captiol HUL

MERRY -- GO -- ROUND
J. EdgardHooverhaslocked is

FBI files several sensational
stories on big-cit- y corruption,
showing how certain city boxes-ar-e

tied with crime.
this Is beyondHoover'sbaili-

wick, so he proposedasensation-
al educational movie to 20th
Century-Fo- x based on files.
Cautious 20th-Fo-x turned him
down. ... On the day Demo-
cratic leaders heardthe Gallup
Poll showed the Democrats SI
percent against the"
49, Democratic
staged an ed celebra-
tion. It was a ...
The Supreme Court may bring
about labor peace. Just before
the Supreme Court's decision,
John L. Lewis had forced A. F.
of L. leaders to reject CIO of-

fers of legislative unity. The CIO
proposed that the two big labor
groups"at least get togetheroa
bills before Congress,but Lewis
said no. Now that the Supreme
Court has slapped him down,
however,A. F. of L. leadershope
he will change his mind. ...
Note to the army

office: Pleasecheck into re-
ports of very bad food fed tor
army combat veterans and of-

ficers at the Murphy General
hospital, Waltham, Mass.
Copyright. 1947. New Tort Tribune Ins.

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD

THURSDAY

Week
Smith Show
for Tonlte
Parade

Inn
Ptsce-W-ar

Haymes 8how
Pbotog.

Digest
Cities

A Sports
from AusUn
Hit Parade

Cunningham

FRIDAY

&

Farm

Melody

News
Jordan

Waring

School

Ad-

ministration.

Im-
mediately

Sputtering,

appro-
priations

blankety-blac-k

terrible-tempere- d

Immediately.

Washington.

Unfortunate-
ly,

his

Republicans
headquarters

humdinger.

surgeongener-al-'s

Crackers
there'sa gentleman dof name!
Teddy that will go under a
barbed wire fence, stop halfway
through, arch his back andraise
the wire for a female named.
Henrietta to trot under. Teddy
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. James
Browning, also of Bonham.

Shrimp that buried themselves
deep in the mud to escapethe
recent northers arc appearing
again in respectable numbers,
Rockport reports.

KBST.
Klleeysl 140 Klleeyeta

(ABC-TS-

EVENING

8.00 Headline Xdlttem
6.15 Cmsr .Darts
6.30 News
6J5 Sports News
6.40 Ulrsdes of Palta.
6 45 Music
6 SO Jazz Jamboree
7 IS Serenade for Tea
7J0 Town Meeting
8:30 That Was the Tear
9 00 World Security
B 30 Serenade gwingtlaas)

10.00 Tomorrows Hrtlns,
10 15 Nova Tims
10:30 Oems for Thought
10 35 Ted Stratter
11 00 News
11.05 Clyde UcCoy
11JO Oay Clarldge

45 Hotel OraemsreTrieil suaon

MORNING

6 00 Musical Clock
7.00 Your Exchanse i
715 Religion la Ufa I

7.30 News l

7 45 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Breakfast Crab
9 00 My True Story
0:15 Hymns of Churches
9.45 Listening Post

10.00 Breakfast HoUyrec
1030 Oalen Drake
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Kenny Baker 8bav
1130 Dr. Swsta
11.35 H-- Music BsII
11.45 Riding the Rang

12.00 Man en Street
12:15 Bins Sings
1230 Banner Headline
12.45 Songs Yon Know

1.00 Walter Klernan
1.15 Allen Roth
1 30 Bride and. Oroos
2 00 Ladles Be Seated
2 13 Art Baker
230 Afternoon DereUoa.
2 45 Cvsat Time
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
330 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shoosea?
4 15 'Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
8 00 Terry and Pirate
5:15 Sky Kins
330 Jack Armstrong
Sttt Record Reporter

Roundup
Farm EdlUoa

Quartet
Echoes

News
of Ssddle
Ves Box
Hank

Horning News
Ann

but Truth

and Take
Romance

Harum
Paul

Daughter
Slam

Mary
11 00 Kate Smith
11 IS Derwtn Serenade
11 30 Rom. of Helen Treat
11.45 Our Qal Sunday

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Stamps Quartet
News. M. Lowrsy
Juniper Junction
Joy Spreaders
Cornbread Matinee
Easy Aces
Rose or My Dreams
Bob and Victoria
Art Under Show
Sing. America. Sing
Mlrandy
House Psrty
News
Btttle of Hits
Kenny Baker
Platter Party
Platter Party
Texas Rangers
Ves Box Snorts
Nsws. M. Lowrey
Bob Trout, News



Stanton Ferns
c

In State Cage
Buffs To Tangle t
With Mesquite

HILLSBORO, March. 13. (S1.)
Stanton's Buffaloes sprang a prize
iroset In state high school girls'
basketball tournament play here I

Wednesdaynight by defeating Aca-

demy, 30-1-5. Academy went Into
the gamewith an unbeatenrecord.

ColoradoCity, WestTexas'other
representative, was ousted by a
powerful Mesquite sextet, 3626.

Stanton qualified to meet Mes-

quite tonight while Colorado City
goes Into the consolation bracket
against Academy.

In other gamesWednesday,East
Chambersstaged a last half rally
to turn backFredericksburg, 34-1-8;

Maydelle kept its unblemished
recordintact by nosingout Gruver,
35-3- 3; Friona sailed by Yantls, 39-2-2;

Aledo overcameSweeney, 37-2-6;

CranfUls Gap rallied to lake
Sudan, 20-1-8; while Penelope out-icor- ed

Zephyr, 39-2-7.

Today's schedule:
Upper bracket: Starting at 6:30,

Friona vs. Aledo; Mesquite vs.
Stanton.

Lower bracket: East Chambers
vs. Maydelie; Cranfills Gap vs,
Penelope.

Consolation round pairings
(starting at 1 p.m.):

Upper bracket: Sweeney vs.
Yantls; Academyvs. ColoradoCity.

Lower bracket: Fredericksburg
xx. Gruver; Sudanvs. Zephyr.

Merchant Succumbs'
WHARTON, March 13. (IP)

Funeral services were held yes-

terdayfor F. FolsomTreadway,44.
El Campo merchant who died on
Tuesday.

A native of Beaumont,he moved
to El Camp In 1944. He was owner
of a GoodyearBranch store.

HAVE YOUR CAR
WASHED and

GREASED

$2.00
At.

Prticott's Humblt
Service Station

Tenth and Scurry

Here's play the
whole family can'
enjoy! Make a

nightof it and en-

joy laugh - filled

co m panionship

while musclesget

a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctntcr
314 Bunnell

G. L. Daugherty

Upset
Tournament
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JQE VERDEUR of taSanecoege (above) may becomethe great-
est swimmer this country has ever known. So says his coach. Joe
Kirk. At 21. Verdeur isregardedas the world's outstanding breast-strok-e

stylist He has his sights setonthe 1948 Olympics. He halls
from Philadelphia.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

TheAbilenehigh school track and field squadwhichcom-

petesin the Big Spring,RelayshereSaturdaywill be loaded
for bear.

J. L. West, coach of the War Birds, will bring 27 boys
to the village, enough for the maximum number of entries
for eachof the 14 eventsand, although the squadmay have
difficulty in winning asmany first placesas they have in trie
past, the Taylor county gang is a good bet to wrap up the
team title for the third year in a row.

GeneXandrumis West'sbestbet in the sprintsthis year.
He is not consideredas fast as Ted Hardin, who won two
first placesfor theEdgles!in lastyear'sshow. As a matterof
fact, Big Spring's Ernie Ache, co-hold-er of the meet's 100-yar- d

dashrecord with Hardin at 10.3 seconds, will probably
outrun him but Landrum will win somepoints for the Flock.

Twelve of the games'14 standardswent into oiscara in
1946. Of that lot. Abiienef
athletes captured a portion
or all of six of them the
century dash, 440-yar-d run,
half mile, shotput, pole vault
and discus..

Big Duane Hendley of the
Eaeleswill be one of the few
returnincr champions. He
leaped ten feet, eight inches
in the pole vault for a new
mark, may be able to better
that this time out.

I

Other defending titlists who will
show up Gerald Campbell, Odessa
hurdler, and Byron Townsend,
also of the Broncs, who will again
be entered in the high jump.

Here's a rundown on the1 rec-

ords and the year in which they
were set:

iniwrirrf diih Hardin. Abilene, and
Ache. Bl Bprtnr. 10J itcondi. U5,

220-7r- d dh HtU. Odena.
(104S) '

440-V- rf nin Terrr, Abilene. 32.8.

"(WtrH Men hurdles Wyatt. San,An--

"e200-Trd6!lo-
w hurdles Campbell. Odes-

sa. 24. (1946).
880-ya- rd run Steele, Abilene. 3.11.

"Ini'e-Wt-
bb. Bl Sprlni. S 07:4. OMM.

440-ya- rd relay Odessa 3. Campbell.
Toirnsend. Partrldie and Thompson). 4S.4.

aMUe Reliy-S- an Anl?. godson. We- -
3.42.2. I1S4BI.

SSJad jtSp-Har-
dln.
and

Abilene, i tttU
9W Inches. U945). - '

HUH Jump Townsend, Odessa, 3 xeei
9V, lnenes. uo.

Shot put Daulton. Abilene. 42 feet,
7 inches. (1946), feet,Pole vault Hendley. Abilene, 10
S inches. . . ... ,,, feet.Discus nowcivooi uMtMi, -- -
4' inches. U946). , .

Very few marks are apt to fall
t iM vear's show, unless the
ontripc from District 1AA turn
the trick.

In the first place, coacheshave
had to limit workouts due to un-

cooperativeweather. In thesecond
place,most of the goliaths who set
t. --iAvrAc tmvA ripnnrled their

respective schools and"4their suc--t

cessorsare not up io taw.
One of the major surprises,In

the Saturday business could 'well

be Big Spring's Leon Leopard, 880-sta-r,

who is said to be better than
the Steers' Tim Gentry was. at this
time a yearago. It is saidLedpard
ran the half mile in better, time
earlier this week than Steele's( ex-

isting Relay record of 2:11 minutes,
despite the fact that he wasn't
pushed. ,

Observers who have seen Leon
work predict great things in foot-

ball for him, top. Some say he
will be a first string end here this
fall- - He didn't come out last
autumn.

Odessa's sprint relay team of

GARAGE repairs

We Doctor Your Car
We took our doctor's degreein mechanics.That's

why we can spot trouble fast and fix It just as

quickly! At the first sign of trouble, drive in-an-
d

let us check and xepair your car.

D&G Hudson Co.

A(cademy

Gene and Gerald campoeu, uon
Bingham and Townsendmay make
the other squad sit up and take
notice. Thequartethasbeen doing
very well in spring workouts.

Convicts Break

Ouf Of Prison;

All Recaptured
HOUSTON. March 13. (IP)

Twenty-eig-ht white and Latin-America- n

convicts broke from
Harlem prison farm No. 2' near
Sugarland,Texas,early this morn-
ing after knocking out two guards
and tleing up a third.

Three were recaptured immedi-
ately after the break

The convictswere armed with a
shotgun and two pistols, Houston
police were notified by prison of--

ficials.
Sugarlandis in FortBend county

about 25 miles from Houston. Po-
lice and the s'heriffs department
hereput police cars on every road
leading into Houston, but at 2:30
a:m. convicts reported headed to-

ward Harris county had not been
captured.

Telephones to the prison were
tied up with calls after the break
and Information was fragmentary

It was learned the first guard
was slugged by prisoners in a. cell
block. A secondguard was tied up
after the prisoners broke out of
the block and the third was knock-
ed out as the prisoners fled.

Minister Stumps

Bill Before State

bill

lyesterday.
The committee recommended

passage the bill by a 12 8
vote. I

While advocates of the bill
found least one minister for it,
opponentsalso trotted out a horse
breederwho was against it

The favoring was the
Rev. Leslie Finnell, pas-
tor of the
Church Fort Worth, who said
he liked to see poniesrun, that
he not in betting, butj
thought it to be brought
into the open.

The ODDOsinc horse breederwas
! Otis Cardwell who tes--

he was raising six boys and

drew he thundered:
"This bill is not essential

re-NE-W

Pert All
BIG SPRING'

3rd Tom Guln Phone
$

MotoristsPlay

HardwareNine

Friday Night
Bis Hardware and Big

Spring Motor will officially open

the softball seasonfor local sen-

ior teams Friday night
they clash atfthe city park dia-mon- d.

The contestwlll get un-

derway around 7:30 p.m.
Both of the teams have many

of their stars of the 1946 sea
son back with them.

Such operatives as Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer,Sonny Chap-

man, Charley Teague and Ta-

bor Rowe will be in uniform for
Motorists. Johnny Daylonr

Is due to take the mound for the

The Hardware clan will be
outfitted In new playing tog
gery.

Marshall Choice

In NAIB Tourney
KANSAS CITY, March 13. 'UP)

Fast-breaki- Marshall College, its
play by a multitude of
trick passes,bepame popular

today to take the National
Intercollegiate (NAIB) Basketball
championshipas the 32-ga- tour
nament moved into the quarterfin
al round.

The Huntington, W. Va., school,
which set a tournament team scor-
ing record In beating Wisconsin
SUte Teachers of River Falls 113
to 80 In the first round stormed
oast Hamline University of St
Paul 55 54 on a free throw by
Andy Tonkovich in final min- -

ute of a second-roun-d game last
night.

The West Virginians, nlcknam
ed the Thunderbird Herd, caught
the crowd's fancy by interlacing
passingtricks Into a smooth-- func
tioning offense. Marshall is sched
uled to meet Eastern Washington
College of Education of Cheney
In the top tilt four- -
game card.

Beiolt (Wis.) College, which
eliminated Clift McNneeley and
Texas Wesleyanby a 64-5-3

Is paired with Emporia State In
the quarter final game

6:30 p.m. (CST).
Texas Wesleyan's loss to Beiolt

nipped the chances of McNeeley
to break the National seasonscor-
ing record of points set by
Brooms Abramavic of Salem, W.

Va., in 1042. McNeeley hit for 15

points against Beiolt to bring his
33 game total to 725.

River OaksTennis
Meet Set March 31

HOUSTON, March 13. (IP) The
13th "annual invitation tennis
tournament of River Oaks
country club will be held March
31 through April 6.

"Invitations have been sent to
all the ranking players and we ex-

pect to have the, fastest field and
the besttournament we ever have
had," said Ernest Langston,
tournament committee chairman.

Gardner Mulloy, 1946 winner,
will be back to defend his title,
Langston said.

Events will, include men's sing-
les and veteranssingles and mixed
doubles.

Entries close March 21.

For Pari-Mutu-el

Legislature

said:
"I went the race track to be

a shepherdto my flock .and seethat
they did not over-b-et It's the In-

temperance that's, wrong. You
preachers never saved any souls
sitting on a hard-bottom- chair."

H. T. Hinch, representing the
Business and Professional Men's
club of Dallas, said horse racing
was an "economic liability" and
that betting on it drove people to
suicide.-- i

Former Rep. Jo Ed Winfree of
Houston retorted:

have been more suicides
over women than horses and I
would not vote do away with
women

emphasizedthe gambling phase of
the matter "know much about it."

your Ford

Day Is

You Pay
MOTOR CO.

AUSTIN, March 13. (JP) Ap- - , raising or Improving pastures.You
pearanceof a minister advocating might as well say we need bull
passageof a to legalize pari- - J fighting in this state to imprpve
mutuel betting at Texashorserace ' the breeding of cattle."
tracks-stol- e the show at a House! The crowd yelled and clapped
State Affairs Committee hearing 'tigain when the ReV. Mr. Finnell

of to

at

minister
J. former

Magnolia Christian
of

the
did believe

ought out

of Junction, i

tified

Sprint

the

Spartans,

enlivened
the

the

on tonight's

opening

777

the

"There

to

'tp quarter horses, and that he Robert Kleberg of King Ranch,
I didn't want to mess with pari-- , owner of Assault told the commlt--1

mutuel betting. tee that the public's chief Interest
J Dr. W. R. White pastor of the was Inatchlngthe horsesrun. He
First Baptist church . of Austin, did not think the. witnesses who

cheers when
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EARNING RAVES In the sprlwc
camp of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies Is Willie Edward (Puddln
Head) Jones, a South Carolina
product, who received $16,000
as a bonus for sbjrnlnr his name
to a contract. Jones Is a short
stoo.

AL LANG PARK

IS DEDICATED

ST. PBTERSURG, Fla., March
13. UP It is unlikely there Is an-

other man In the world as-- happy
today as Al Lang, a

former laundryman from Pitts
burgh, who came here 35 years
ago to die quietly and has lived to

see his name in letters three feet
high across the front of St. Pe
tersburg's new baseball park.

The leaders of the National
game, 'including Commissioner
Happy Chandler, descendedupon
this little west coast resort city
yesterday to do honor to Al and to
participate In ceremonies open
ing "Al Lang Field," a modern
plant with a grandstand seating
4,500.

Al is one of those numerous in
dividuals known as baseball nuts

he says he has seenevery World
Series game ever played.

When the medicos told him up
In Pittsburgh that he was through,
he came here. Spending his own
moneyand never subsidizedby the
city, Al went north doggedly year
a'fter year to sfng the glories of
the Florida sun. He began his one- -
man campaign ln 1011. and finally.
In 1914. the St. Louis Browns
broke under the strain and came
to St. Pete.

Ever since, the teams have been
coming here in the spring, and
now eleven of the 16 big league
teams train within the state.

When the city decided to build
a new ball park worthy of its
soring suests. therewas no neces.
sity to hold a contest-- to arrive
at a name for the plant St. Pe--
tersburgh did Itself proud.

Midland Trims .

LocalsAgain
Hurt bv the absence of their

captain, Billy Younger, the Big
Spring girls volley ball team took
another licking Wednesdaynight,
losing a 45-1- 5 decision to the Mid.
land prepsters in a game played
here.

The local reserves also took It
on the chin though not by so de-

cisive a score. The visitors rallied
strongly In the waning momentsto
escapewith a 30-2-5 triumph.

Yvonne Norris, with five points
as a spiker, and Betty Henry, with
four, were the focal standouts In
the main attraction. Lands,'Bess--

ley and Brooks paced the invad
ers to victory.

Norris and Leslie Cathey were
Big Spring leaders in the prelim
inary go.

W yttqjftf - rrvVW

ODESSA
Pearl Street
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GoodWeatherWill Insure
FastMeetHere Saturday

Officials of the sponsoring or-

ganization, the Big Spring" Athlet-
ic association, are hoping for
"fair weather and a fast track"
for their third annual Big Spring
Relays, the track and field ex-

travaganzawhich will be unreeled
at Steer stadium starting at 9:45
a.m. Saturday..

When the games were inaugu-
rated two years ago, a sandstorm

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Detroit RookieSouthpaw
Goes Against Senators
y Th AiterlaUd Pr

Bill the Detroit rookie lefthander,

drew the starting pitching assignment as the Tigers went after
their third straight exhibition game victory, this time the
WashingtonSenators,at Fla.

Rufe Gentry, teammateat Buffalo, last seasonwas sched

uled to follow the youngster to the-- f

mound. Hal Newhouser,
his first appearanceof the spring,
and Al Benton, big, strong right-

hander, shared an eight-hi-t. Job
yesterday as the Tigers levelled
their spring series with Cincinnati
by defeating the Reds5-- 2.

'

Other training camp notes:
Tucson, Ariz Larry Jansen,

New York Giants' rookie pitcher
who was hit In the face,by a ball
off Bob bat Tuesday,will
be out of action for about two
weeks. The broken bonesin his left
frontal cheek were set well. He
will remain in the hospital for sev-er- al

days and then go to his Ore-
gon home.

Tucson, Ariz. Hank Edwards,
hard-hittin-g Cleveland rlghtflelder
who dislocated his right shoulder
and tore a muscle in a fall, will be
out for four or five weeks. The
Indians out a 12--7. victory
over the Giants In yesterday's
exhibition for their hlrd
In five tilts with the polo ground-
ers.

Miami, Fla. The St. Louis
Browns returned to their losing
ways yesterday, taking a 7-- 3

laclnr from the Philadelphia
Athletics. The two teams meet
again today at West Palm Beach.
St Petersburg, Fla. Manager

Eddie Dyer's squa.d of 44 St.
Louis Cardinals players now are
all in camp. Outfielder Harry
Walker had his first workout with
the Redbirds yesterday. Roger
Hornsby McKee, who was sent
.here as a first baseprospectwhile
Stan Musial was a holdout, has
left to join the Columbus farm
team at Daytona Beach.

Orlando, Fla. Manager Ossie
has nominated Sid Hudson,

Milo Candini and Chic Pieretti to
carry the pitching load in the
Washington Senators' exhibitioner
with Detroit at Lakeland today.

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Billy
Southworth Is eager to get the
Boston Braves into-- winning habits.
The Braves play Pittsburgh again
today and Southworth announces
that Mort Cooper will go io me
hill to start the exhibition
He will be followed by Lefty War-

ren Spahn and big; Ed Wright.
Sarasota,Fla. A ionr arm

on fundamentals was scheduled
for the Boston Red Sox today.
The AmericanLeaguechampions
trimmed the Phils 4-- 1

as Ted Williams crossedup the
tandem to the right defense
and tripled to left field. Rookie
BUI Goodman also banged a
triple aswell as a
Los Angeles Pitchers Paul

Erlckson and Bob Chipman were
slated to work for the Chicago
Cubs against the White Sox today
In the second game of the
inter-cit- y exhibition series. The
Sox planned to pitch Ed Smith.
Gordon Maltzbcrger and Earl
Caldwell, The Cubs woji 1-- 0 yes-

terday, although outhlt by the Sox
5-- 3,

Clearwater, Fla. 'Jim Tabor
Is still out of the Philadelphia
Nationals' "lineup with a sprained

BEER CO.
Odessa,Texas

wfSfcf- - 7717771771

nrwv.
"Actually I teasresting ena ttkmp, cleaning

my gun andsuddenly it went off"

Enjoy the Nation's Premium Beer
v j W KtIA PALE f5iluerxox
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virtually blotted out the proceed-
ings with the result that the rec-

ords set up In most events were
very poor. The weather was more

last year, a

mite too cold to suit the coach-

es.
If spring blossoms out all over

Saturday, spectators can expect
to see more records tumble since
a large and expert field is due

Pierce, Tigers'
today

against
Lakeland,

Pierce's

making

Feller's

clubbed

victory

Bluege

contest

yesterday

double.

spring

though

ankle. Manager Ben Chapman
was 'pleasedwith the pitching of
Dutch"Leonard and SchoolbyRowe
despite the Phils' 4-- 1 loss to the
Boston-Re-d Sox yesterday. Rowe,

who reported with a recurrence
of an old groin injury earlier in
the week, went three innings and
held theRed Sox to one Kit.

West Palm Beach, Fla. The
Philadelphia Athletics' Barney

twlsled his leg stepping
Into a hole In the outfield yester-

day as the A's defeated the St
Louis Browns 7--3. The Mackmen
return here today for another
gamewith Muddy Rucl's team.

Sterling Quint

Going To Meet
STARTING QINTET 24 ....

STERLING CITY, March 13
Sterling City's Independents,

runnersup ln the recent Lake View
tournament, leave today to take
part in the Texas Amateur Ath-lell- c

Federation's annual basket
ball tournament which is being
staged in Galveston

Coach George W. Tlllcrson said
his squad would be composed of
Dick Abernathy, C. J. Copeland.
Garland Head,H. A. Chappie,Tom
Mitchell, Winston Churchill andj
Jack Cole, manager. '

Tournament play starts Fri- -'

day and continues through Satur--i
day. )

FIREMEN LOST,
BARN DESTROYED

FRANKLIN, Ind.. March 13.
(JP) The Franklin Fire Depart-
ment sped to a fire at the rural
residence of J. B. Hicks, but
they got there too late and also
missed getting to a secondfire.

The firemen got lost and be-

fore they found the Hicks resi-
dence the family and neighbors
had extinguished the blaze.

Meanwhile,with the entire de-

partment out, a fire destroyed
Ed Hill's dairy barn.

KEYS made atJohnny Griffin's.

I

115 E.

to be in attendance.
A total of n schools have reg-

istered their athletes for the show,
pushing the entry' list past the
200 mark. Entered Wednesday
were 29 boys of Lubbock. 13 of
Denver City. 14 of Forsan and 14
of Knott. Midland.' has notified
Director John L. Dibrell. Jr.. it
will send a team here but did
not Indicate how many.

Additional entries were expect-
ed today from San Angelo, Sweet-
water and Lamesa.

Those who will assist Dibrell
and Jack Y. Smith, head Judge,
with the garths include:

Referee Wali- - Keed.
Inspectors Birt Tate, Jack

Haines, John Malaise andMike
Phelan.

Head field Judges Jim Mc-Whor-ter.

Ted Phillips. J. D.
Jones. Vernon A. WhilUngton
and Jack Johnson.

Head Judges of Finishes-C-onn

Isaacs. Vernon McCoslin,
Koxie Dobbinsand Truett Thom-
as.

Timers John A. Cofrey,
Wayne Pearcc. Joe Williamson
and Ted Grocbl.

Starter Joe Bailey Cheney.
Clerk of course Charlesf-Bo-mine- .

Scorer Tommy Hart
Announcer Jake Douglass.

Finals in the meeting will be
gin at 2:30 p m. Trophies win go
to the championship and runner-u-p

clubs. Individual awards will
be given the first second, third
and fourth place finishers In each
event

COJUPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION

AND JLALNTENANCE

Pumps Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns

Car Washers

D&W PUMP

COMPANY
L. D. & Wiley Cunningham

800 E. 3rd St Phone 13S

Wheel Alignment Is Oar
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone412

There's perfect fit in every pair of Dickies Work
Pants becauseof the exclusive patented feature. . . the
"Easy Alter Outlet." Now you can be sureof getting a
pair of work pants that will give you that tailored ap-
pearance.A quick snip and they're altered...so look
for the.DIckie Label when you buy work clothes.

An Exclusive Die kits Future

PANTS (with Easy Alter Outlet), $3.95

MATCHING SHIRT ..... $3.95

Second

C
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Business
AbtOMOTIVE UPHgESTEIfg

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

FREE
Estimate On

Scat Covers
FenderWork
Paint Jobs.

Upholstery Complete
Class Installed r

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

TEEECTRlCSC"

Talley Electric Co.

is now located
at

716 W. 3rd St
Phone-- 2071-- J

We Have 1mlplentv of wiring
materials for Mmresidential and
nimnerrlsl Avir- -

ing contracts.zMssr.---.
Large tr small. "V,. y

REASONABLE RATES

"FURNITURE"

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New" and Used Furniture
Serving" you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattreisei. "

.

Furniture Repair- -

Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhert

GARAGES"

We Have Wlllard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
sMcCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
805 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
nd brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
.GARAGE

CornerN. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE" t 'BBBBBWvS'4rVy3..

We Overhaul ormTune Up on Any
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd Phone 8533
"House moving"

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F.WADE
RL 2, Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

HAT "WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

603 Runnels

"MACHINE SIIOI

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES "

big spring mattressFactory .

Have vour mattress converted
Into an lnnerspring mattress.
Jfew mattresses made to
order
811 W. 3rd - Phone 1764

'BADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO$ REPAIR

W make them operate like-new- .

All work guaranteed.
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location.

305--A East 3rd
Just arrived, new shipment of
Radios and Combination Ra-
dio and Record Changers.
Efficient, guaranteed.

RADIO REPAIR

Auto and Home

Pickup and Delivery

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phona 2113

Directory
RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect, ,

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwell and Jim Kin soy.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fiee Removal of

DEAD ANIMA'LS
(unskinned) (

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values op (these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking. Machines
Air Compressors -

Lubricators
Electric Fences i

and other items.
O L. WITT.TAMS

1306 E. 3rd Phone,191758
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all 'makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 4281

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
AH Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITEnBXTERMmATION-"-

TERMITES'
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING jCO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22 ,

TRAILERS
"RENT TRAILERS

,S2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANE a.
New Vacuum

Cleaners
Small shipment of Eurekajl
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s,
Premier In Uprights andi
Tanks.

Service On All. Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE,

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP '

204 'Brown SL
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Bulek tudor. Torpedo body (or sale:
first class condition: new tires: radio,
heater end seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.

i

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body!

Service.

Macnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickun
1940 Nash Convertible Club

CouDe
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door .

1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369,

T

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1941 Bulck Srdanette .
1941 Nash Ambassador6. four-doo- r.

1942 Chevrolet tudor, '
1940 Chevrolet four door i
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Ford pickup
1042 Studebaker President! four-do-

1941 Studebaker Champion, club coupe
1942 Studebaker Champion, tudor
1940 StudebakerChampion four-do-or

McDONALT MOTOR CO
206 Johnson St.

Studebaker Sales and Service

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock ' to
choose from.

1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Buick Tour door
1942 Chevrolet tudor?
1942 Chevrolet Flcetline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door

Varietv of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

1937 Ford tudor. radio heater, good con-
dition. 409 W. Elh St. Phone 1465.

4 Trucks
1940 OMC .track lor sale op trade: good
condition. LawrenceRobinson.802 S. 17th.
Phone 923.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
23 ft American Sterling Trailer house.
Uka newt sleeps four: electric box. Cabin.

No. 13, El Nldo Courts

ANNOUNCEMENTS
""10 Lost and Found

DOG picked 6th and i Scurry,
had been hit by car: Lemon and white
color: owner my lind doc by calling at
ux, won a omce
LOST- - Lady's white gold wrist watch with
diamonds, belongs to my mother. Lost be-
tween United Store and T&P Depot. Re-
ward. See Marcus at Fashion
Cleaners. ,

)

LOST: Reward for man's pocket watch on
chain with knife at Casino Saturday
nltfit. Return to Jack Wilson, 211 Union
St. ;

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Befferman
Hotel. 3 03 oregg.Room a. r
ROSES. 'lowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Oregg Streetnursery. iou uregg. raoBM 1110.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

Trilby Kincqid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

Allen's PackageStore
West Highway 80

Beer Bv the Case

13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1501

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF

meets every Monday night,
bttiment Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

Called Stated Meeting Big Sprint
I'iWiL eommandry No. 31. Monday 6

p:m.. March 17. M a o n 1 c
Temple. JOHN DrBRELL. Jr.

STATED Convocation every
Third Tburiday at 7:30 p.m.

JACK THOMA8.' H.P.
W. O LOW. See.

REGULAR meeting Stated
Plaint Lodge No. SS8 Thurs-
day& at 7:30 p.m.

arRT 8HIVE. WM.
W O. LOW. See.

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Angelo, Texas

Everv Friday
Register Your Car Earlv

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR palntlnt and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

FOR piano tuning; and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowranee

CH.ILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR VfRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

I

Phone 1298

.815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
cau Z03W.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open lor Business

1403 W. 2nd

Large Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes.

makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes. '

HUburn'sAppliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics,
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

TZTTOTTYiTiaaWJUMUUjU

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
FOR out of town plumbing, and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
211--

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury

Dav Phone 257
- Night Phone 2171-- W

Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches:
portable welding Service day or. night:
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance aerrlce work, call
or ttt Carl Hollls. Phona 211--R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured house znonng sea C. T.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakerlew Oroeery
on old highway. Wa are bonded. Phona
1684.
BOUSE MOVINO: I will mora your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. L
Phone 9661.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuUt
on all makes ot cars; aU work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
WATER WELL DRILLING and serrlee.
For prompt, frea estimates Phona J. R.
petty. 83-- w

MeNEIL BULB AND' SHRUB
State Certified Nursery

Pruners. shearers, tree surgeons
sprayers, yard beautlflers

Phone 633 808 E. 14th St
17 Woman'sColumn

LaDONNA
BABY SHOP

607 Gregg
See our handmade baby
dresses,carriage robes, sweat
er sets. Layettes,and Toddlor
Dresses and SuUs

Original designs! fine mate-
rials and workmanship. Prices
reasonable.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

l

A

. h&--x,r
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Now 'Under Management of

Bonnie Mae Smith
Wc are having a get acquaint-
ed special on "permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurry Phone 346

MR8. Tipple. 207 N W. Oth. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations, phone 213B--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlerrgge. Phone 2135,
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. ATThetford. 1002 W
6th 8L keeps children by week, day or
night. Best carei also does nice seam-stre-ss

work.
IRONINO done. S1.00 dozen: pants, shlru,
dresses 10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-
ley.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and Railheads.
608 11th Place Phone2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
CHILD tare nursery; care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. BOO
E 12th. I

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Uotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142. .
BRING your sewing and buttonbol work!
to 403 Union St. Phona 706--J. -

South Ward school. i

HEMSTmCinNO. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyalets. grlpners. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
W. l?th. Phone 1545.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. C07 Oregg. Phone 685
or 348-- ,
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

LET us make your Easter dress or suit
We specialize in Children's clothes. All
frocks expertlyi made. Call for Mrs. Comp-to- n

or Mrs. Kldd at 508 8an Antonio Bt,

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestoncs.'"

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Farm hand with family who
has some experience in irrigation and
dairy farming. Phone 9202 Coahoma or
write o. w. Felton
MORE skilled men needed: 400 I.C.S.
home study coursesfrom which to choose,
enroll now; Harold 8. Conrad, Rep. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools. Box
1T1 OI Rnrlntr Dhnn. HB7.W '

23 Help Wanted FemTle
WONDERFUL opportunity for graduate
nurses and also a combination X-r- and
laboratory technician. Living Quarters
available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion in growing West Texas City. Con--
tact this,paper for information.
WOMAN for interesting work in Beauty
Counseling.Oood earnings, pleasant work-
ing conditions, easy hours. For interview
write Box BC. c.o Hcraiq.
WANTED. Maid and housekeeper.Apply
Day and Night Food Store, E. L. New--
som,
ward LaPRANCE lone famous for aual--
lty fire trucks Is out now with immediate
delivery on commercial trucks of highest
quality. We want a good dealer In this
community. Oood margin for right con-
nection. SMITH & OILMARTN MOTOR
CO., Distributors, Ward LaFrance Prod-
ucts. 4S1 South Main St., Fort Worth.
Texas
24 EmploymentWanted Male

two years college, mar-
ried, one child, experiencedIn sales work,
dependable, honest and ambitious. Write
Box 1503. Ban Anaeio. icxm.
25 EmploymentWanted Female
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will stay
with your children In your home eve-
nings. CaU lor Mrs. Webb, 695. 811 Ab- -
rams.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

LAROEST established 1c peanut vending
machine route in Big spring or ic.
paying business,reason for selling, other
businessrequires my time. See A. L. Samp-
son at Sampson'sGrocery, 14th and Aus--
tln. Fhone 633.
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.0- 0- $60.00.
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets-- the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

. V.'C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LdANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

'AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates; monthly payments.

Security Finance Go.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

J. E. D U G.G A N

RERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1501

FOR SALE
40 HousehohTGoods
FOUR piece blonde bedroomsuite: three
way floor lamp, like new; price S100. See
at 1203 SycamoreSt. between 10 a.m. and
2 P m
SUFERFEX coal oil Ice box; good condl-tlo- n:

one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments: good condlUon.
Jot-- S. Nasi. 103 Nolan.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
ICE refrigerators are sold on liberal terms
at Southern Ice. No carrying charges. CaU
216.
COOLERATOR ICE REFRIOERATORS. No
waiting available now. Attractive terms
liberal trade-i-n allowances on your old
refrigerator. Ask your Southern lea Route
Man. or call 216 .
43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price,one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 35 cubic ft. bo;: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store HUburn's Ap
pliance. Phone 4a. 304 oregg.
CAFE eauloment for sale, booths,tables.
counter and stools and stove. See at
Twin's Cafe
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 4li
Johnson i

49 Farm'Equipment
2 tractor for sale cheap: recently over

hauled. Phone 334 or call at 1309
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds avallabls. Big Spring
rami eit raper mora, rnone ioi
HAVE one'sanieas"new "Wisconsin" meSe
S to S hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank, for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMEP.8I TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army ourpius
Store. 114 Main St. .

FOR Sale- - Oood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed. PXT7RI-FO- Y

RADIATOR 8ERVICE. 001 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210 .
SEE our display ot monuments on west

y across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Oranlte. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554 W. B. Dorics.

The What Not Shop
Introducing

The Herb Farm" line of pack-
aged toilet articles. Including
toilet waters, bath powder, bath
essence,etc. in four delightful
odors from English gardens.
210 E. Park Phone 433

fiEOARI for sale. 2 miles West and 3
miles South of West Knott. Mrs. A. H.
Hughes.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2032:
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Eaulpment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL O

CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD I

Oct your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new. and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety' of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

LET me renew your subscrip-
tion to that magazinebefore it
runs out. I .write subscriptions
to all magazines.Phone 939--J
for my plan. Terms If desired.

JOE KUYKENDALL

SAVE MONET ON REFRIOERATION 75-l- b.

1947 air conditioned refrigerators for
lers than S50.00 U you have an old re-
frigerator of any kind to trade In Askyour Southern Ice Route Man, or call 218.
REAL maple syrup for sale'from New Eng-
land States. South Plains Wholesale Co.,
iBuo-- ii uregg Bt.
HAVE A. R. Wood butane brooders lor
baby chicks in stock. S. M. Smith Bu-ta-

Co.
NEW TYPEWRITERS AND ADDINO MA-
CHINES. For Immediate delivery. Robert
H Pine. 1007 N. Weatherford, Midland.
Texas

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
PURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture Olve us a chance beforeyou selL
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 w. 3rd St. Fhone 1291--W

54 miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay rash for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co.. phone 856 or call at
lis Main St.
WANTED. Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo-t- or

Co.. Phona 37.
WILL pay 2 lie per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frlg-ldalr- e;

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422
TWO Apartments lor rent. aU bills
paid; Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369.
ONE nicely furnished apartment, new
frlgldatre. gas cook stove and heater;

mattress; bills paid, linens fur-
nished. Ranch Inn Courts, Opposite Amer-
ican Airlines' office at Airport, Phone
9521.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
610 Oregg St
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent;
new frlgldalres, gas cook stoves and heat-
ers, tnnersprlng mattresses: bills paid;
1in,.n fiirnUhwl T?an,h Inn rAnrt, Annn
site American Airlines Office at Airport.)
rnone aszi.
TWO room furnished upstairs apartment;
reasonable. Leon Hotel. 311 N. Scurry.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking; air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd Bt.
NICELY furnished extra large front bed-roo-

adjoining bath, suitable for. 1 to 4
men. 18Q1 Scurry. Phone I334--

PRONT bedroom for rent: 606 Johnson:
private entrance. Phone 1371--J.

BEDROOMS for rent; kitchen privileges;--!
BOHwam
FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoining bath;
close In: 906 Runnels St. ,
TWO well furnished bedrooms for rent;
very reasonable: nrlvate entrance: adjoin.
lng bath; men preferred. 1017 Johnson St.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close In: work.
lng girl preferred. 705 Main. Phone 1624.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu Changed Daily
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men. $15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Dallas.
65 Houses
TWO room unfurnished house for rent:
Highway 80; across from Airport; good
garaen spot, puis paid
THREE room house for rent; bath; partly
furnished. Located near West Ward School.
817 W 8th. S30.00 per month. For lnfor-matlo- n.

see M E Byereley. 611 Bell St.
TWO room unfurnished house for rent
near High School, newly papered. Apply
ivui mam
TWO room furnished house for rent, 802
San Antonio St

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three-- or four-roo- m fur-nlsh-ed

apartment or house: references
furnished, couple only. Permanent. CaU
Mrs. J T Menefee at 9699.
72 Houses
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man, wife and one
small child. CaU manager Western Union.
.Phone 4321
WANTED, two- -, three-- or four-roo- m un-
furnished houseor apartment. W. Wise
at Math's Studio,

REAL ESTATE
80 Hbu'sesForSale
FfVEroom house and bath. large sun
porch, hardwood floors. Venetian blinds,
servants' Quarters and garage, fenced In
back yard 1010 Sycamore St., Highland
Park Addition
TWO new 14x28 ft. houses for sale at
Ackerly. A. D. Brown, room 11 at First
National Bank Bldg, or Ackerly.

IP YOU WANT TO BUY OR 8ELL REAL
ESTATE, SEE ME. J. W. ELROD. FHONE
1635 or I754-- J.

FOUR room modern houseand,bath in
South-- part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from KUh School.
Call 64S--J altar 6:00 B. m.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. .Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful four room house and bath;
built on garage: very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Three rome house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished priced very reasonable.
4 Oood home. and bath: on Bcuriry Street
5. Beautiful Brick home la Edwaids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath
8. Five ooms and bath south of High
School ao paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath, very modern:
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home today Ilka this
one.
9. Well built home In' Edwards Heights:

and bath, service porch and ga
rage: completely furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath: coed bur.
S2.250
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place.
12. Oood and bath on Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath brlrk firair well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Oood bouse on Main St.:
double garage
15. Beautiful modern brick hams. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this nlaee.
18 A wonderful going business with liv
ing Quarters near High Bcnool
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Sprint, 70 acres In cultivation: balanee
In good grass land; one good large 5
room house and one house! plen
ty or water: just on nignway.
IB Oood choice lots on East 15th Bt
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of. see us for full InformaUon on
this place.

20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain
21. Let us help you In rour seeds far
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 182S or

Call at 501 X 15th

GOOD BUSINESS

LOT
Located on Gregg St Price
S1250.
Four room stucco house:com-
pletely furnished; large ga-
rage,- located on East High-
way: possessionimmediately,
price S4500. '

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Rohinson
602 E. 17th Phone ?23

PRACTICALLY new and bath
frame stucco dwelling; has tile bath and
dralnboard; located Southeast part of
town. Cole and straynorn aaaition. own-
er leaving town. For sale at S6.7S0. This
property will qualify for GI Loan.
NEW tour room house and bath, 2 bed-
rooms well built and neatly finished, lo-

cated a Washington Addition, Price 16.-85-0.

J. B. Collins. 204 Runnels, Phone 925

Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together, for Top Notch

Listings

Tune In KBST 7:00 to T:15

Monday Friday
Phone 545

SIX room house near High School. 905
Runnels. 16.000.
BRICK veneer duplex with garage apart-
ment: real good property, corner lot. close
In. si 0.000.
OOOD improved small farm in Martin
County
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed, water, butane gas, electrici-
ty, good location; good house, on pave-
ment.

J. B PICKLE. Phone 1217
Houses you can afford

1. Five room home In Edward's Heights:
double garage; wash room; fenced back
yard; priced right, this Is a nice little
home. Immediate possession.
2. Four rooms and bath: south part of
town, good locaUon; small down payment,
balance easy payments
3. Two room stucco house with 3 lot In
Airport addlUon. for 1,700. Will take
good car as trade In
4. Two room house with sleeping porch;
four lots near Airport. 11,750.
5. Five room modern home, close In; with
double garage, apartment. Lot
75x140: a good buy.
6. Business building on Highway 80: has
four room living auarters; filling station,
store 24x48: lot 100x140 ft. on corner,
priced to sell. .

7. Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling. Be glad to help
you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good paying business near
High School. An ideal loca-
tion for present business.
Drug Store or Grocery Store,
on the-- corner: has living quar-
ters with bath: half cash, bal-
ance tosuit the buyer, or will
trade for a good farm.

ALSO

FiVe room home on Scurrv,St.
Will sell furnished or .imfur---
nisbed. Real nice 'furniture:
good home: .priced to sell.
Will take good car as trade-i-n.

' W. R. YATES

209 W. 9th Phone 1638

ReasonablyPriced
For Quick Sale

Good frame house,
furnished or Unfurnished:
with hardwood floors and
screenedin back porch.
Close in on Nolan St.

Phone 12J9--W

.703 NOLAN

My Home For Sale

Five .rooms, service porch
and bath: hardwood floors,
fenced in back yard, garage,
beautiful front yard with
shrubbery, corner lot, priced
for quick sale.

J. B. STEVENSON

Phone 355--W 701 E. 13th

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
OOOD frame house and bath,
double garage, garageapartment. Let 7Jx--
140. pavea. street, walking distance af
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Haspttal
site.
Poultry farm clou to Big Spring, can far
Information.
NEW stucco bouse lo Washington
Place; floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house la B4e--
bonnet Addition.
80 acre (arm In Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair ,
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town; corner lot. extra lot, nlse
built In cabinets large closet, priced right.
SIX room stucco. Southeast part ot town.
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. will

t carry OI Loan.
i Four rooms and bath, close to Airport.
lot 92x195; priced right

WORTH FEELER
lire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Thone 2103 1051, E. 2nd Night 328
NICE three room house andbatb. newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1108
W 4th.
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good homa and Income, eloie
In. will consider car on down payment.
Phone IC24.

mtammammamtmmmmmmmmmam

81 Lots andAcreage
TW"5acrea' of fan'd. car ehed, 1820 ft .

well, windmill, one 35 barrel galvanised
tank: 10x12 ft. room. 8x12 ft room house,
wired -- for electricity and gas cow shed,
chicken house, hog pen with shed. 12
hens, 4 turkeys. See W. It. Olllem. Sand
Springs.
80 acres of land for sale. Joining Tom
Castle's place on north at Knott write
II. L. Dunagan. Oen Del . Big Boring

160 acres 6 miles from Big
Spring. 145 acres cultivation:
good well and mill, good
home, best type of soil.
80 acres on pavement.6 miles
Big Spring. home;
plenty of water, possession.
Six-roo- m brick home, ser-
vants house in back. East
front lot. 75 ft. front, .one
block High School. Priced to
sell. Possessionat once.

RUBE S: MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

300 acres Dairy Farm with 60 cows. 1

bull. Two sets of Improvements.18.500 00
250 Holsteln Heifers fresh and heavy
sprlnegra
67 acres, solid Bermuda pasture. 80 Jer-
sey cows. 3 bul. Creek through place.
New Tile l.juse. 12 cow tile barn.
3 miles of Weatherford. Texas. $16,000.
240 acre Dairy Farm SO cows and 1 bull.

house. All modern convenience.
$7,500 00.
160 acre Dairy Farm. Two houses
liveable. 12 cow Orade A barn. 22 top
cows. S3.250.0O. Place leases for $45.00
per month. .
'140 Acres located In 4 miles of Weather-
ford. Texas, S30 00 per acre
5558 acres with 2 miles front on Bratos
River. 2 sets of Improvements, one

house good barns, corrals 30 acres
In cultivation. 12 miles of Weatherford
Texas S30.00 per acre
87 acres in l'i mile of Weatherford.
Texas. All modern convenience for

More than that much Improve-
ments on plsce.

D. JENKINS MOTOR CO.
Box 158 Weatherford. Texas
82 Farmsand Ranches
OOOD New Mexico ranch;2.700 acres,

27S acres under ditch, near Las
Vegas. New Mexico: price sublect to prior
sell. SS0.0O0; capacity 200 cows. Also good
24,000 acre ranch. South Dakota. 10.000
acres deeded land, well Improved, S7 00
per acre. Capacity 1.200 cows, or 6.000
sheep.

J B. PICKLE. Fhone 1217
SMALL farm all fine land, abundance
good water; excellent locaUon. Luther
Community. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.
83 BusinessProperty
VOOUE Cleaners, for sale, good locaUon.

D J Cames. 405 E. 8th.. Odessa.Texas.
OOOD location for Beauty Shop. located
14th and Austin. See A. L. Sampson, at
Sampsona Grocery
SEVERAL money making tourist courts
at reasonable prices and some good eat-
ing places serving beer All In San An-
gelo. Write Sox 610. San Angelo. Texas

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times --

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
4:33 a.m. 1:17 a.m.
4.54 a.m. 3:50 a.m.
8.15 a.m. 4:26 a.m.
8:28 a.m. ' 0:30 a.m.

12.31 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
106 p.m. 4:12 p.m.
4:24 p.m. 4.41 p.m.
8.17 p.m. 9:15 p.m.

11:34 pm. om.
KERRVILLS TNM&O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
3.00 a.m. 9:20 a.m.
9,15 a.m. 4:20 p.m.
1:19 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

45 pm.
11:30 p.m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 a.m.
3:24 ajn. 1:55 am.

12:25 pjn. 7:10 ajn.
6:03 pjn. 11:41 am.
935 p m. 4 50 p m.

11:32 n,,m. 9:40 p.m.

TAP TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6 10 a m.
8.40 a.m. am.

10:40 pjn. 11:35 pjn
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Fastbaund Westbound
9.59 a.m. H'12 a.m.
8.57 pm 9.27 p.m

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10:26 a.m. 8:05 p.m.

PIONETR AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
910 am. J ?7 p ra.
4:25 p.m. 7.57 P ra.
AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 80

(west): GREYHOUND. KERRVILLZ. TNM- -
AO union terminal. 313 Runnels. AMEHJ.
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.: TRAINS
at TAP depot.

- MAIL OROERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6 40 a m

8:10 a.m.. 8:55 a.m . 10-1- P m . west-

bound. 5 30 am-- 7:50 e.m 11:05 djb.;
north, 5.40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound.9.39 a.m.. 8:37 pm.:
westbound. 10:52 a m.. 9:07 p m : south-
bound 4 14 D m . northbound 9 43 a m.

Airmail, eastbound. 8:45 a.m. 9.39 a.
m . 400 p m.. 8.37 p m ; Westbound. 10 S3
am., 1 02 p m . 7 32 PJn . 9 07 om:
Northbound, 10:01 a.m.; Southbound, 7.40
p.m.

Dr. Day Reported
Convalescing

Dr. R. E. Day, formerly pastor
of the First Baptist church here
and now pastor of the First Bapt-

ist church in Hillsboro is reported
convalescingafter undergoing an
emergencyappendectomyin Hills-- :
boro Tuesdaynight. Dr. Day came,

here in 1932 and was pastor of
the local church until 1937 when
he was called to be minister at
Port Arthur.

Five Appearances

Are Slated By

Cowboy Players
Five stage appearanceson each

of two day's are scheduled for
cowboy film players who will b

at the Lyric theatre in person Fri-

day and Saturday.
They are Kenne Duncan, a

western "heavy" who has played
badman roles in more than 70
shoot-'em-- up pictures, and Cac-

tus Mack, a western character
player.

They will be on the Lyric stag
Friday at 2:10, 4:U. 6:09, 8:04,
and. 10:02 p.m.: and on Saturday
at thcie hours 2:14, 4:00. 6:04.
8:00 and 0:58 p.rr.

In addition, Duncan and Mack
will appear in person at the Ritz
Saturday morning at that theater's
kiddie matinee.

WeatherForecast
Dtpt tf CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BPniNO AND VICLVrtT Clear
and colder this afternoon and toaiaatiWarmer Friday Expected nigh today 44.
low 30. high Friday 65.

WEST TEXAS Oar to partly tleaif.
colder In Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area tala
afternoon: continued cold with lowesttemperature 2A-3-2 In Panhandle. Som
Plains and upper portions" of Pecos Ver-
ier eastward tonight. Friday partly
cloudy, not quite so cold In afursoon.

EAST TKXAS-rPar- Ur cloudy, colder
this afternoon ana tonight, lowest teas
peralure 16--33 Ira northwest portion to-
night. Friday partly cloudy not so coll
in northwest poruon Fresh to strong!
northerly winds on coast.

City MxM;n
Abilene 72 37
Amarillo ................38 23
BIO 8PRTNO 67 31
Chicago ., 37 39
Denver ..................33 19
El Paso .................60 35
Fort Worth 61 o
Oalveiton . ............ 59
New York. 4 33
St. Louis 63 45
Sun set today at 632 pjn. Sua ria

Friday at 6.38 am.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Marti 13. CAP) CAT-
TLE 1.200, Calves 350; small suppCeB
made an earlr clearance at steady ta
strong prices medium and good sisosfc-t- er

steers and yearlings 17.00-77,0- 0; lorx- -,
fed kind absent, good cowa scarce: com
mon and medium cowa 12.00-1- 4 OO: -- rood

i and choice fat calves 18JO-21.0- 0; coJ-m- on

and medium butcher calves. 12-5-0-

17 50: medium and good atocker calves
, and yearlings 1600-18.3- 0: one load gsed.

medium and good atocker cows 1 LOO-13--

HOOS 700: Butcher hogs asd sows
steady; light lights and pigs caeveal.
lower good, and choice 180-30- 0 Ex. butch-
ers 25 50. the top: good and choice 130-1-73

lb. 22.50-25.2- 3: mixed grade .snder-weig-hts

from doubtful territory mostly
14 00-1- 9 00. sows 21.00-5-0; stocker ptsa'
17 00-2- 0 00.

SHEEP 3.000? all classessteady: rcedlcn
and good wooled slaughter lambs 19.SO-2-2

00; few good and choice lambs 22-3-0;

toad snrlna lambs 22.50: comaa.
Idlunx and a few good yearlings 14.0-0-

16.50 medium grade ewes SOC, aeo-a-t sau
Of recelbtsr feeder lambs at 18,00-20-0- 0.

V

COTTON

NEW YORK. March 13 CAPV-Co- ttoa

futures noon prices were 20 to TO mu
a bale lower than the previous elese.MeS-35- J8.

May 34.48. and July 33.48.

WALL. STREET
NEW YORK. March 13. (AP) T di-

rection was Irregularly higher In today's
stock market although both buylss asd
selling momentum was lacking. '

Dealings tapered after a fairly active)
opening While selected Issues edged for-
ward fracUons to around s point, rsaar
losers of as much were is evidencenear
midday.

Speculative and Investment contingent
still wera a bit uncertain regarding tieresponse ot securlUes ta the administra-
tion's new foreign policy Advancing ten-
dencies generally were credited mainly ta
professional bidding for a technical recov-
ery after the lengthy downturn.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

L A. Wheeler andJusnlta Demaii. St
Spring.

Claude O. Orlffln. Jr.. and Noras Jess
Henry. Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Robert T Finer to C H MeDanieL Lets
21 22. Bile, It, Washington Place add
SSOO.

NEW CARS
M C MlUheU. Balck sedan.
Sunray oil Corp. Dodge express.
A. J stalllngs. Chevrolet sedan.
W. E. Berry. Ford pickup.
George O. Ttlllnghast. Ford sedaa.
Joe Lemon. Plymouth sedan.
O R. Wheat, Ford tudor
Gloria O Strom. Ford cause.
J. M. Woody, Wlllyg Jeep.
J S. Mulkey, Hudson sedan.
Bill Merrick. Ford tudor
John Hodges. Bulck sedan.
J E Calcoat. Ford pick-o- p

Lonnle A Coker. Dodge sedaa.
Tout Castle. Ford tudor.
S G. Read. 8tudebaker sedaa.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
C. R Simmons vs. Lonnle Le 8i23Z

and Lois Simmons, suit on note.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF .PUBLIC HEARTNO

Notice Is hereby given that .at 7.00 p.
m. on Thursday. April 10. 1947. the CAT
Commission of the Cltr ot Big Sprtag.
Texas wlU meet at the Municipal Audi-
torium within said City for the purpose
of holding a public hearing oa a pro--po-sed

Zoning Ordinance. Said proposed
Zoning Ordinance restricts and regulates
the locaUon and use of buildings.

and land for trade. Industry, res-
idence, or other,purposes; regulates tt
height, number of stories, and size of
buildings and other structures: regulates
the slxe ot yards and other open spares.
and the density ot population, divides the
City Into districts of such, number scapa

nd area aa may be deemed best suited
to carry out these regulations, and pre-
scribes penalUesfor violation of Its pro-
visions.

AU persons having business with, tha
City Commission pertaining to the pro-
posed Zoning Ordinance wlU be gives a
hearing at the time and place set osS
above. g DABNZT.

Mayor.
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USED FURNITURE
&fo UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery --

Materials
C. H. POOL

Furniture Repairlnc and
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
687 East 2nd Phone 290

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I

Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, Blue,
4 Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Main Phone 7fi- -

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. m. and4 p. m.

Phone1769 609 Gregg

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN'

NEWSTAND
'Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.Jtf.

g afa-- in

.

'

Read theHerald Classified Ads

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service v
DependableWork

121 w. First Phone 17

Motor Court; Caft
No Fancy Dlshea,
No Fancy Price

Just Plain Home Cookiar
W. C. Robinson

266 GREGG 8T. '

SEE US FOR
Folio Insurance.

Sicknessand Accident
Insarance

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biorest Little Office

In Bir Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 95

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

CrepeMyrtle
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. On Highway 80

TOPSm
HOME DECORATING

IslETTYMOORIfn
"YOUR HOME 1EAUT1FUL"

Here's an oatttandisgpro
cram by aa outstanding
Home Decorator:.. tells
exactly bow to decorate-eas-ily

and economically
erery room in the noose la
fresh and sparkling color
schemes;:.tells also bow
to obtain FREE fell color
illustrations of each room
describedby BettyMoore in
eachbroadcast.It'sa"Must
for erery homemakerj
listen ial

KBST Saturday9 a. ra.)

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone1516

''H5 FAVORITE PIPES '

Our truck will be in Bis; Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

ICUiffiEANERC

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215.16-1-7

PHONE 601

HERALD WANT-AD-S RESULTS

It Saves
To Have The
Job Done Right
The First Time

PAINT

56'

"DONT LITTLE TROUBLES GKOW INTO ONES"

BRING CAR

' . TO.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
'

Cor. & 4th Phone 848

We Have A Full

Dairy and

Imtxi rim

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 311

GET

LET BIG

YOUR

Greg

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

. Steaks
San Aajrele Highway

spP

Line Of Stanton's
i

FEEDS
"Making lis way
by the way Its

made"

A Good

Certified
Seeds

J" Y' I"

We Buy AD
Kinds Of

GRAIN

ca

-
Ul
Zoo

awLr-i-t . Wmki J" '" - msm J

THORP STORE

Runnels

Supply
Arizona

s . .feai lit
i

lr-- ' Jim m-l-

Tucker Grain Elevator,
Phone1354 Day E. T. Tucker Phone1892 Night

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
ment arearriving most every.day. See thesebargains.
You' cansavemoney.

ELECTRIC LANTERN with Battery$3.30
LAUNDRY BAGS $1.69
DDT SPRAY 49c
DDT,POWDER-l-Pou- nd $1.69
AEROSOLE BOMB .....: $2.95
PLAY TENTS-Compl-ere $8.95
KHAKI PANTS $2.29
KHAKI SHIRTS $2.29
Just arrived all 'leather, low quarter

NAVY SLIPPERS $5.95
BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
,U4 fllain Telephone1008
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NOW SHOWING

Double Feature
Program

HARRY LANGDON

In Full

Length Comedy

Double

Troublen

&

GENE AUTRY

In

"Springtime

in the
Rockies"

Color Cartoon

"Hollywood Daffy"
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SUNDAY MONDAY
Double Feature Program

AND WHAT A SHOW . . .
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Plus Technicolor Cartoon

SayYou Saw It
In The Herald

On to M & I
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MMr im Tonav southland studio i
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TODAY & FRIDAY
SPECIAL DOUBLE' FEATURE PROGRAM I
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Friday Appearances 2:19 -
SaturdayAppearances 2:14

I
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TODAY P'i
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HIGH! OUT of
THE FUNNIES

ONTO YOUR
FUNNY80NE!

Plus "Cinderella's Fellow"

PALESTINE BANK ROBBED
TEL AVIV, Palestine, March 13.

IP) Five men robbed a Jewish
credit bank in the heart of Tel
Ayiv today. The loot was unoffi-
cially but reliably set at 14,000
pounds ($56,000).

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
j Archery Sets
'Musical
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

NOTICE TO
Railroad Men, Oil Field
Workers, Mechanics,

Construction Men

While in Big Spring make
your home with us. and enjoy
clean rooms, comfortable beds,
the best of foods served family
stjlr and the quiet home like
atmosphere. Lunches packed.
Your Satisfaction Is Our Guar-
antee.

Friends, Why Not?

Enjoy eating, all you want
family style, 12 to 1 p. m. and j

6 to 7 p. m. dally. SPECIAL
j

SUNDAY DINNERS. Swiss
Steak. Hot Rolls, 75c.

LEON HOTEL
. (Former Arrington Hotel)

311 N, Scurry Ph. 9662
J. Leon Fuqua, Mgr.

B mKL.

co-starri-

Instruments

4:14 - 6:09 - 8:04 - 10:02
- 4:09 - 6:04 - 8:00 - 9:58

A
Riotous

Romantic
RompI

M&kV 3My
LUCILLE

BALL NTb
lUTtK

COMEBACK
AND

'

Ion is o Wondrous
1HIM!

DONNA. RIIO
TOM DRAKE

also "Birds Blake Sport"

MurderAttempt

ChargeIs Filed

Against Painter
Chargesof assault and attempt-

ed murder have been lodged
aEainst E. D. Baker, who mprrr.
ders of thesheriff's office said had
orally confessedto stabbing Olen
Preas following a heated exchange
of words on West Tihrd street
here Tuesday evening.

A. L. Baker, brother of the al
leged knife wielder and another
party in the fracas that blossom-
ed forth after the Preas auto
mobile hadheen brushedand near-
ly ditched by what witnessessaid
wa$ the Baker vehicle, also faced
a complaint

He had beenformally accusedlby
the state of failing to stop and
render aid after hitting an auto-
mobile.

The Bakers, who statpd thnv
were'painters In Odessabut who
formerly lived in Lamesa, were
confined to the conntv 1nll thic
morning. E. ,D. had "been denied
Dan wnue. his kinsman failed to
make $2,000 bond set today.

Preas was still confined to the
hospital where he wa? taken

following the scrape.
His condition was reported favor-
able.

Donations To Fund

Drive Encouraging
Average contribution to the Red

Cross fund drive continued to be
encouraging, officials announced
today, but a small percentage of
contacts apparently is prolonging
the campaign.

Figures tabulated Wednesday
disclosed jthat 1,441 contributions
have been received, representing
only about four per cent of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter's pop-
ulation. Contributions have.aver-
aged about $5 each.

The campaign still was approx-
imately $2,000 short of the quota
at noon today. Receipts for the
day were bolstered by a $100 con-
tribution from the State National
bank.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mar. 16 "H.M.S. Pinafore" 8;40 p. m.
Mar. 17 "The Mikado"' Matinee
Mar. 17 "The Mikado" 8:00 p. m.

Matinee, .65 and $1.80, tax included
Night, $2.40-$-l. 80--$l. 20, tax included

Tickets On SaleatHester'sSupply Company,
114 EastThird Street

SPONSOREDBY BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB

Betting Bill Back A YOUNG SPRM!

On House Calendar
AUSTIN, March 13. (P) Back

on the calendar of the House to-

day was a horse rape betting bill
which has stirredup the 50th legis-

lature's greatest controversy to
date.

For the second time In two
weeks. -- the "State Affairs commit-
tee recommended themeasurefor
passage,this time by a 12 to 8 vote.
Its first recommendation was by
unanimous voice vote.

The measure by Rep. John J.
Bell of Cuero would legalize pari-mutu- el

betting at major and min-
or tracks supervised by a five-memb- er

racing commission made
up of hone breeders. '

It was sent back to the commit-
tee last week after opponents
claimed they had not received ade-
quate notice of the first hearing.
Notices of the secondpublic airing
brought out a crowd that jammed
the House gallery and cheered
both witnessesfor and against the
measure,

Opponents mustered an impos-
ing array of ministers, business
men and representatives Of such
organizations as. the State' Con

SenatorParrish OpposesBill

To Legalize Parimuluel Bets
Sterling J Parrish, senatorfrom

the 30th district, is c)n record as
opposing bills which would legal-
ize parimuteul horse race betting
and which would impose a four-ce- nt

tax on tractor gasoline.
Previously,R. E. Blount, Jr., repj-rcsenti-

the 91st legislative dis-
trict, went on record opposingthe
horse racing bill. Both Sen, Par-
rish and Rep. Blount said they
would do all they could to defeat

MIKADO Edgar Iverson. di-
rector and tenor for the Brcden
and Savoy light opera company,
plays the role of the "Mikado"
in the Gilbert & Sullivan comic
opera of the same title, to be
presentedat the city auditorium
Monday evening. The company
presents "IIMS Pinafore," a
British navy satire at 8:40 p. m.
Sunday.

PrisonerHeld

In Jury Room
For want of a better place, an

alleged bootlegger was lodged In
the jury room of the Bordencoun-

ty court house Wednesday after-
noon.

LoAl members of the Texas
Liquor Control board arrested the
individual, confiscatedseveral bot-

tles of liquor he had in h'ip pos-

session and then went into Gall
with the intention of the turn-in- g

him over to Sheriff Sid Reed-e- r.

Rceder. however, could not bef

found and it developedhe was the
only one who hacj keys to- - the
bastlle.

After a conference with the
county judge, the TLCG inspec-
tors decided to place their prison-
er in the jury room and let court
house officials look after him un-

til Reeder's return.

Ilk, m Ip i
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gress of Parents and Teachers,
One horse raiserappearedagainst
the bill.

Proponents also had a minister,
a general, businessmen and horse
breeders for witnesses.

While the state affairs show took
the spotlight other committees
hnckpri at tmIr ralenHnrs. rennrt-
ing several measuresfor floor ac-

tion as the deadline for filing
bills neared.

A bill to increasefiling fees for
Democratic candidates, for both
the nationaland state offices was
approved bythe House committee
on elections and privileges. The
bill would provide a fee of $50 a
county, with a $400 maximum, for
Congress.The samefee would ap-

ply for candidatesfor the Court of
Civil Appeals. Fee for candidates
to state offices would be raised
from $100 to $250.

The House municipalities and
private corporations committee
recommendedfavorably a bill to
set salary minlmums for police-
men in Texas cities and towns up
to 225,000. Minimum wages would
range from $150 in .the smaller
townsto $220 in cities over 100,000.

the race betting measure,reported
by a 12--8 margin out of committee
in the House Wednesday.

Parrish said he was "convinced
that a huge majority of the people
of Texas are opposedto legalized
parimuteul betting and that I am
unalterably against the measure
that would bring this about."

He recalled that his father, the
late Sen.Pink Parrishhelped pass
the bill exempting gasoline used
for farm tractor operations from
the highway tax and that he would
"do everything humanly possibleto
help them (the farmers) keep it
(the exemption)."

Sen.Parrishalso expressedhim-
self as being in favor of measures
which would help improve the

lot "o our forgotten men
andwomenof Texas the men and
women who train and guide our
youth to maturity." He did not
declarewhether he favored the $55
per capita bill proposed by Rep.
Blankenship or the substitute sub-
mitted with the governor'sblessing1

by Rep.Taylor.

Moore Issues

StatementOn

His Candidacy
No new names had been added

to the city commission ballot this
morning, leaving, at least tempo
rarily, a field of four candidates
for two upcoming vacancies.

L. Y. Moore, one of three can.
dldates who filed Tuesday after-
noon, issued a formal statement
this morning.

"I will work for the best inter-
est of the city as a citizen, and I
have no platform except good gov
ernment." Moore declared.He said
he had lived in Big Spring for 32
years, a period of sufficient length
to acquaint him with many of the
city's problems and the desires of
its citizens.

"If elected, I will do my best to
make a good commissioner and
serve the people of Big Spring
the best I know how," Moore con-

cluded.
C. R. McClenny, cty secretary,

said applications for places on
the ballot would be accepteduntil
midnight Saturday night. Although
the city offices close at 1 p.m.
on Saturdays, M6Clenny said he
would be available at his home
during the afternoon and nlghL

In the raco now arc G. W. Dab-ne- y,

an incumbent, O. R. Bolin-ge- r,

Willard B. Sullivan and
Moore.

Pair In Custody

Of Sheriff Here
Members of the sheriff's office

rendered assistanceto peace offi
cers of two other counties Wed-
nesday,picking up personswanted
at Brownficld and Perryton.

Russell Prcstridgc, sought by
Brownficld authorities for ques-
tioning in connection with the
theft of a trailer and several tlrtw,
was taken into custody in the cast
part of town. He reportedly was
In the act of selling a trailer
when Sheriff Bob Wolfi appre-
hended him.

William H. Jones surrendered1
to the sheriff's office after Per
ryton officials sent word here that j

he was wanted there on a charge
of removal of mortgaged prop--
erty. The property in question was
an automobile.

Concession Granted
For Court House

Court house workers can hence
forth have their dally refreshments
without leaving the building. '

The county commissioners'court
recently granted blind Jack Green
the privilege of setting up a con-cessio-

booth In the lobby of the
building. Green was having his
equipment moved into the court
house this mornlne and will Drob- -

j ably open for business within a
I few days. . t

'

If vou're heir-minde- d or
your best friend is jou'U
want to visit our Infants
Shop to select the layette
and little pretties for your
expectedcherub ... or buy
that gtft for the Stork Show-

er.

Hand madebaby
dresses . . . . S6

BaUstc baby
dresses S2.49-S4.9-3

(SacqUQ. bootees andcap)
Hand made set S9.95

Hand made bootees...81.49

Imported bibs 79c-$1.-

Felt Babv Deer Shoes$1.75

Wool blankets $6.96 to 59.50

Receiving..blankets ....79c

Crib Sheets $1-9-
5

Pillow Cases . . 39c to $3.50

Wool filled satin
comforts . S8.95$10.95

and pillow sets

VANTA Soap set 79c

VANTA Bath set 60c

Babv Pal Bottle Holder $1.49

BETTF.R HOMES
and GARDEN S2.75

BABY BOOK

Baby Scrap Books . . . $2.95

Sterling Silver Spoons$2.95

Sterling Silver Fork
and Spoon sets . $4.95

Comb and brush sets $3.45

Dotted Swiss, Batiste
and Seersucker
Dresses in sizes
1 to 3 $1.95 to S9.95

Dotted Swiss Bonnets $1.95

Girls' sharkskin coat, and bonnet sets . $7.95

Bovs sharkskin coat
and cap sets $5.95

Our first HOLLYWOOD
DOLLS have lust arrived,
we have the famous "Queen
for a Dav". "Hearts Desire"
and "Babv Bride.' See these
and other Hollywood Dolls
todav.

$1.00 to $5.95

VUm

Huff Is Fined I

E. M. HUff, arrested by Sheriff)
Bob Wolf at 3 a.m. this morning,
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of drunkenness in justice
court later in the day and was '

fined $1 plus costs. The arrest was j

made on Highway 87 north of.
town. I
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ARMY PLANE OVERDUE

LONDON, March 13. VF) Th
US Army air transport command
said today that a twin-engin-

transport with two Army fliers
aboard was Hours overdue on a
flight last night from Prestwick;
Scotland, to Bovington Airfield
nearLondon.

'BmPMw
SPADES-- RAKES

GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft. Lengths

LAWN MOWERS

FERRY GARDEN
AND FLOWER SEED

VIGORO
.

HEDGE CLIPPERS


